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Explanatory Note

1. This Index to Proceedings covers the 12th regular session of the General Assembly. It is intended as a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it includes only committees and sub-committees meeting during the session, and does not include committees meeting between sessions. The index consists of the following parts:

Part A: Check list of meetings

Part B: Agenda

The items on the agenda are listed in Part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in Part C.

Part C: Subject Index

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in the subject index. In this index will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parenthesis following the subject heading. To facilitate the findings of statements made in general debate in plenary and committee meetings, names of delegations are noted in parentheses following the meeting number. They are also noted whenever references are made to a subject not scheduled as an agenda item.

Part D: Index to speeches

Speeches by Members are listed in Part D. The remarks of the President and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country, organization and department or office of the United Nations Secretariat.

Part E: Numerical list of documents

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbol.

2. Official Records

All the summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the General Assembly first appear in mimeographed form. Summary records of meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records of the session. Of the other documents, some appear initially as printed Supplements to the Official Records of the session, a fact always indicated in this index— but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the Annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Assembly, which are first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed Supplement No. 18 to the Official Records of the session. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in the mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 12th session of the General Assembly may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting:

General Assembly Official Records, 12th Session

Annexes, Agenda Item ... (specify agenda item number) for republications of mimeographed documents.

Meetings (specify meeting number) for summary records fascicles.

Supplement No. ... (specify supplement number) for documents initially issued in this form.

Supplement No. 18 for resolutions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adm</td>
<td>administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Ctte</td>
<td>Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chap</td>
<td>chapter(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commn(s)</td>
<td>Commissions(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctte(s)</td>
<td>Committee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Disarmament Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of ESA</td>
<td>Department of Economic and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB</td>
<td>Drug Supervisory Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLA</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Ctte</td>
<td>General Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAEA</td>
<td>International Atomic Energy Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAO</td>
<td>International Civil Aviation Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICJ</td>
<td>International Court of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILC</td>
<td>International Law Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>International Labour Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSGT</td>
<td>Non-Self-Governing Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par</td>
<td>paragraph(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCOB</td>
<td>Permanent Central Opium Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plen</td>
<td>plenary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Security Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-G</td>
<td>Secretary-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sect</td>
<td>section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNFED</td>
<td>Special United Nations Fund for Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suppl no</td>
<td>supplement number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAA</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCURK</td>
<td>United Nations Commission for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNEF</td>
<td>United Nations Emergency Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children's Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNKRA</td>
<td>United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNREF</td>
<td>United Nations Refugee Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRWA</td>
<td>RFNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNTSOP</td>
<td>United Nations Truce Supervision Organization in Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMO</td>
<td>World Meteorological Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following abbreviations are used in the Index to Speeches in designating plenary and committee meetings:

Pol. Special Political Committee
Bur. General Committee
Plen. Plenary meeting(s)
WA Ad hoc Committee of the Whole Assembly
I. First Committee
II. Second Committee
III. Third Committee
IV. Fourth Committee
V. Fifth Committee
VI. Sixth Committee
## A. Checklist of Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meetings</th>
<th>General Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meetings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Meetings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date, 1957</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date, 1957</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 17 Sep</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 18 Sep</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 19 Sep</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 20 Sep</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682 23 Sep</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 23 Sep</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 24 Sep</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 24 Sep</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 25 Sep</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 25 Sep</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 28 Sep</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 26 Sep</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 27 Sep</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 27 Sep</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 30 Sep</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 30 Sep</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 1 Oct</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 1 Oct</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 2 Oct</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 2 Oct</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 3 Oct</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 3 Oct</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 7 Oct</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 7 Oct</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 8 Oct</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 8 Oct</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 17 Sep</td>
<td>111 18 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 18 Sep</td>
<td>112 19 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 19 Sep</td>
<td>113 30 Sep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/BUR/SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/BUR/SR.111.*

### Special Political Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Meetings</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date, 1957</strong></th>
<th><strong>Meetings</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date, 1957</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42 17 Sep</td>
<td>64 18 Nov</td>
<td>66 19 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 8 Oct</td>
<td>65 19 Nov</td>
<td>66 20 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 10 Oct</td>
<td>66 20 Nov</td>
<td>67 21 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 10 Oct</td>
<td>67 21 Nov</td>
<td>68 25 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 15 Oct</td>
<td>68 25 Nov</td>
<td>69 26 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 15 Oct</td>
<td>69 26 Nov</td>
<td>70 27 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 16 Oct</td>
<td>70 27 Nov</td>
<td>71 27 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 17 Oct</td>
<td>71 27 Nov</td>
<td>72 28 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 21 Oct</td>
<td>72 28 Nov</td>
<td>73 29 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 22 Oct</td>
<td>73 29 Nov</td>
<td>74 29 Nov</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 23 Oct</td>
<td>74 29 Nov</td>
<td>75 3 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 24 Oct</td>
<td>75 3 Dec</td>
<td>76 4 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 29 Oct</td>
<td>76 4 Dec</td>
<td>77 5 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 30 Oct</td>
<td>77 5 Dec</td>
<td>78 6 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 31 Oct</td>
<td>78 6 Dec</td>
<td>79 6 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 1 Nov</td>
<td>79 6 Dec</td>
<td>80 9 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 4 Nov</td>
<td>80 9 Dec</td>
<td>81 10 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 5 Nov</td>
<td>81 10 Dec</td>
<td>82 10 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 6 Nov</td>
<td>82 10 Dec</td>
<td>83 11 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 8 Nov</td>
<td>83 11 Dec</td>
<td>84 12 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 9 Nov</td>
<td>84 12 Dec</td>
<td>85 12 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 12 Nov</td>
<td>85 12 Dec</td>
<td>86 12 Dec</td>
<td>40ct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/SPC... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/SPC.42.*

### Ad Hoc Committee of the Whole Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Meetings</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date, 1957</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 4 Oct</td>
<td>2 4 Oct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Verbatim records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/PV... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/PV.678.*

### First Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Meetings</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date, 1957</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>864 17 Sep</td>
<td>903 15 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 8 Oct</td>
<td>904 18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866 10 Oct</td>
<td>905 20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867 10 Oct</td>
<td>906 20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868 11 Oct</td>
<td>907 21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 14 Oct</td>
<td>908 21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 15 Oct</td>
<td>909 25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871 15 Oct</td>
<td>910 25 Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Verbatim records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/AC.90/PV... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/AC.90/PV.1.*

### Credentials Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Meetings</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date, 1957</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 6 Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No records published.
### A. CHECKLIST OF MEETINGS

#### First Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>16 Oct 57</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>26 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>16 Oct 57</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>26 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>17 Oct 57</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>27 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>18 Oct 57</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>30 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>21 Oct 57</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>30 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>22 Oct 57</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>2 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>23 Oct 57</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>2 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>23 Oct 57</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>3 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>24 Oct 57</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>3 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>24 Oct 57</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>4 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>25 Oct 57</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>4 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>26 Oct 57</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>4 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884</td>
<td>28 Oct 57</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>5 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>30 Oct 57</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>5 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>31 Oct 57</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>6 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>31 Oct 57</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>6 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>1 Nov 57</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>9 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>4 Nov 57</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>9 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>4 Nov 57</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>10 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>5 Nov 57</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>11 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>6 Nov 57</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>11 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>6 Nov 57</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>11 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>7 Nov 57</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>12 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>7 Nov 57</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>12 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>8 Nov 57</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>12 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>8 Nov 57</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>13 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898</td>
<td>11 Nov 57</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>13 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>12 Nov 57</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>13 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>13 Nov 57</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>14 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>13 Nov 57</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>14 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>13 Nov 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Second Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>18 Nov 57</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>5 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>19 Nov 57</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>6 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>22 Nov 57</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>6 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>25 Nov 57</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>9 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>27 Nov 57</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>9 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>28 Nov 57</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>11 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>29 Nov 57</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>12 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>2 Dec 57</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>12 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>3 Dec 57</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>13 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>4 Dec 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C.2/SR ... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting e.g., A/C.2/SR.452.

#### Third Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>17 Sep 57</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>4 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>18 Sep 57</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>4 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>25 Sep 57</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>5 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>26 Sep 57</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>6 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>27 Sep 57</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>7 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>30 Sep 57</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>7 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>1 Oct 57</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>8 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>1 Oct 57</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>11 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>2 Oct 57</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>11 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>3 Oct 57</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>12 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>4 Oct 57</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>13 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>7 Oct 57</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>14 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>7 Oct 57</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>14 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>8 Oct 57</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>15 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>9 Oct 57</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>16 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>9 Oct 57</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>17 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>10 Oct 57</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>20 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>11 Oct 57</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>21 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>14 Oct 57</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>22 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>15 Oct 57</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>22 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>16 Oct 57</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>25 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>16 Oct 57</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>25 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>18 Oct 57</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>26 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>31 Oct 57</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>27 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>22 Oct 57</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>23 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>22 Oct 57</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>29 Nov 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>23 Oct 57</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>2 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>24 Oct 57</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>2 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>25 Oct 57</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>3 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>25 Oct 57</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>4 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>28 Oct 57</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>5 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>28 Oct 57</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>5 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>28 Oct 57</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>6 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>30 Oct 57</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>6 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>31 Oct 57</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>9 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>31 Oct 57</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>9 Dec 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>1 Nov 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C.3/... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting e.g., A/C.3/SR.762.
### A. CHECKLIST OF MEETINGS

#### Fourth Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>17 Sep</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>8 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>24 Sep</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>8 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>25 Sep</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>16 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>27 Sep</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>16 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>11 Oct</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>11 Oct</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>17 Oct</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>26 Oct</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fifth Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>29 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>29 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>30 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>27 Nov</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>13 Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C. 5/SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C. 5/SR. 597.

#### Sixth Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>17 Sep</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>25 Sep</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>27 Sep</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>8 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>4 Oct</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>15 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>11 Oct</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>27 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>29 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>26 Oct</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>2 Nov</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>2 Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C. 6/SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C. 6/SR. 507.
B. Agenda

1. Opening of the session by the Chairman of the delegation of Thailand
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: opening of session

2. Minute of silent prayer or meditation
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: meditation and prayer

3. Credentials of representatives to the twelfth session of the General Assembly:
   (a) Appointment of the Credentials Committee;
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Credentials Committee: appointment
   (b) Report of the Credentials Committee
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Members: credentials

4. Election of the President
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: President

5. Constitution of the Main Committees and election of officers.
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: committees: officers

6. Election of Vice-Presidents
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Vice-Presidents

7. Notification by the Secretary-General under Article 12, paragraph 2 of the Charter
   See SECRETARY-GENERAL: notification under Art. 12, par. 2 of the Charter

8. Adoption of the agenda
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: agenda

9. Opening of the general debate
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: general debate

10. Report of the Secretary-General on the work of the Organization
    See SECRETARY-GENERAL: report, 1956/1957

    See SECURITY COUNCIL: report, 1956/1957

12. Report of the Economic and Social Council
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: report, 1956/1957

13. Report of the Trusteeship Council
    See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: report, 1956/1957

14. Election of three non-permanent members of the Security Council
    See SECURITY COUNCIL: members: election

15. Election of six members of the Economic and Social Council
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: members: election

16. Election of five members of the International Court of Justice
    See INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE: judges: election

17. Appointment of the Secretary-General of the United Nations
    See SECRETARY-GENERAL: appointment

    See INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY: agreement with United Nations

19. Question of amending the United Nations Charter in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 108 of the Charter, to increase the number of non-permanent members of the Security Council and the number of votes required for decisions of the Council
    See SECURITY COUNCIL: members: increase in number (proposed)

20. Question of amending the United Nations Charter in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 108 of the Charter, to increase the membership of the Economic and Social Council
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: members: increase in number (proposed)

21. Question of amending the Statute of the International Court of Justice, in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 69 of the Statute of the Court with respect to an increase in the number of judges of the International Court of Justice
    See INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE: judges: increase in number (proposed)

22. Report of the Committee on arrangements for a Conference for the purpose of reviewing the Charter
    See UNITED NATIONS: Charter: General Conference (under Art. 109)

    See KOREA: independence

24. Regulation, limitation and balanced reduction of all armed forces and all armaments; conclusion of an International Convention (treaty) on the reduction of armaments and the prohibition of atomic, hydrogen and other weapons of mass destruction:
B. AGENDA

(a) Report of the Disarmament Commission; 
   See ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES: reduction and control
(b) Expansion of the membership of the Disarmament Commission and of its Sub-Committee; 
   See DISARMAMENT COMMISSION: members; increase in number (proposed)
(c) Collective action to inform and enlighten the peoples of the world as to the dangers of the armaments race, and particularly as to the destructive effects of modern weapons 
   See ARMAMENTS: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race
(d) Discontinuance under international control of tests of atomic and hydrogen weapons 
   See ATOMIC AND THERMO-NUCLEAR WEAPONS: tests; suspension

25. Admission of new Members to the United Nations 
   See UNITED NATIONS: Members; admission
   See PALESTINE REFUGEES: assistance
   See KOREA: relief and rehabilitation
28. Economic development of under-developed countries; Question of the establishment of a Special United Nations Fund for Economic Development: final and supplementary reports of the Ad Hoc Committee, and recommendations of the Economic and Social Council 
   See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: financing: special United Nations fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed)
29. Programmes of technical assistance: 
   (a) Report of the Economic and Social Council: 
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
   (b) Confirmation of allocation of funds under the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance 
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Programme: finances
   See REFUGEES
31. Review of the arrangements for the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
   See UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE FOR REFUGEES: continuation
32. Recommendations concerning international respect for the right of peoples and nations to self-determination 
   See SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES
33. Draft International Covenants on Human Rights 
   See HUMAN RIGHTS: covenants (draft)
34. Draft Convention on Freedom of Information: report of the Economic and Social Council 
   See FREEDOM OF INFORMATION: convention (draft)
35. Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories transmitted under Article 73 of the Charter: reports of the Secretary-General and of the Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories 
   (a) Information on economic conditions; 
   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: Information to United Nations 
   (b) Information on other conditions; 
   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: Information to United Nations 
   (c) General questions relating to the transmission and examination of information; 
   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: Information to United Nations 
   (d) Offers of study and training facilities under resolutions 645 (IX) of 20 November 1954 and 931 (X) of 8 November 1955; 
   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: fellowships and scholarships
36. Election to fill vacancies in the membership of the Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories 
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: members; election
37. The future of Togoland under French administration: report of the Trusteeship Council 
   See TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION
38. Question of South West Africa: 
   (a) Report of the Committee on South West Africa; 
   See SOUTH WEST AFRICA: international status; 
   GENERAL ASSEMBLY: hearings: South West Africa: international status 
   (b) Study of legal action to ensure the fulfillment of the obligations assumed by the Mandatory Power under the Mandate for South West Africa; special report of the Committee on South West Africa; 
   See SOUTH WEST AFRICA: international status 
   (c) Election of three members of the Committee on South West Africa 
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Committee on South West Africa: members; election
39. Question of the frontier between the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian administration and Ethiopia: reports of the Governments of Ethiopia and of Italy 
   See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: frontier with Ethiopia
40. Supplementary estimates for the financial year 1957 
   See UNITED NATIONS: budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations
B. AGENDA

41. Budget estimates for the financial year 1958
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: programme of meetings;
   UNITED NATIONS: budget, 1958;
   UNITED NATIONS: public information activities

42. Appointments to fill vacancies in the membership of subsidiary bodies of the General Assembly:
   (a) Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions:
       See ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS: members: election
   (b) Committee on Contributions:
       See COMMITTEE ON CONTRIBUTIONS: members: election
   (c) Board of Auditors:
       See BOARD OF AUDITORS: members: election
   (d) Investments Committee: confirmation of the appointment made by the Secretary-General:
       See INVESTMENTS COMMITTEE: member: appointment: confirmation
   (e) United Nations Administrative Tribunal
       See UNITED NATIONS ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL: members: election

43. Report of the Negotiating Committee for Extra-Budgetary Funds
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Negotiating Committee for Extra-Budgetary Funds, 1956/1957: report

44. Scale of assessments for the apportionment of the expenses of the United Nations:
   See UNITED NATIONS: finances: contributions

45. United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund:
   (a) Annual report of the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Board:
       See UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND: report, 1956;
       UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND: regulations: amendments
   (b) Report of the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Board on the fourth actuarial valuation of the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund as of 30 September 1956, and second review of the basic tables of the Fund
       See UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND: actuarial valuation, 4th

46. Audit reports relating to expenditure by specialized agencies of technical assistance funds allocated from the Special Account
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Programme: finances: Special Account: audit

47. Review of audit procedures of the United Nations and the specialized agencies
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: finances: audit procedures

48. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the United Nations and the specialized agencies: reports of the Secretary-General and of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: administrative and budgetary questions

49. Financial reports and accounts and reports of the Board of Auditors:
   (a) United Nations (for the financial year ended 31 December 1956);
       See UNITED NATIONS: finances: accounts, 1956
   (b) United Nations Children's Fund (for the financial year ended 31 December 1957);
       See UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND: finances: accounts, 1957
   (c) United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency (for the financial year ended 30 June 1957);
       See UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY: finances: accounts, 1956/1957
   (d) United Nations Refugee Fund (for the financial year ended 31 December 1956);
       See UNITED NATIONS REFUGEE FUND: finances: accounts, 1956

50. Offer by the Government of Chile of land in Santiago to be used as office site for the United Nations and other international organizations
   See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile

51. Personnel questions:
   (a) United Nations salary, allowance and benefits system: outstanding questions from the eleventh session;
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: salaries and allowances outstanding questions from 11th session;
   (b) Question of the geographical distribution of the staff of the Secretariat of the United Nations: report of the Secretary-General
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: geographical distribution
   (c) Question of the proportion of fixed-term staff: report of the Secretary-General;
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: fixed-term appointments
   (d) Review of the staff regulations and of the principles and standards progressively applied thereto: report of the Secretary-General
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: rules and regulations
B. AGENDA

(e) Proposal to amend article 9 of the Statute of the United Nations Administrative Tribunal: report of the Secretary-General
See UNITED NATIONS ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL: Statute: Art. 9: amendments

52. United Nations International School: report of the Secretary-General
See UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

53. Report of the International Law Commission on the work of its ninth session
See INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION: report, 9th session

54. Question of defining aggression: report of the Special Committee
See AGGRESSION: definition

55. Draft Code of Offences against the Peace and Security of Mankind
See INTERNATIONAL OFFENCES: code (draft)

56. International criminal jurisdiction
See INTERNATIONAL OFFENCES: judicial organ (proposed)

57. Effects of atomic radiation
See RADIATION: atomic

58. The Cyprus question
See CYPRUS QUESTION

59. The question of Algeria
See ALGERIAN QUESTION

60. The question of race conflict in South Africa resulting from the policies of apartheid of the Government of the Union of South Africa
See UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA: race problems: apartheid

61. Treatment of people of Indian origin in the Union of South Africa: reports of the Governments of India and of Pakistan
See INDIANS IN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

62. The question of West Irian (West New Guinea)
See WEST NEW GUINEA: & Indonesia

63. The question of Hungary
See HUNGARIAN SITUATION

64. Clearance of the Suez Canal: report of the Secretary-General
See SUEZ CANAL QUESTION

65. United Nations Emergency Force: report of the Secretary-General
See UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE

66. Declaration concerning the peaceful co-existence of States
See PEACEFUL CO-EXISTENCE OF STATES: declaration (proposed)

67. Election on an ad hoc basis of a ninth Vice-President for the 12th session of the General Assembly
See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed)

68. Question of the composition of the General Committee of the General Assembly
See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: General Committee: composition

69. Complaint about threats to the security of Syria and to international peace
See SYRIA: threats to security of, alleged
C. Subject Index

ADEN (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3609. (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/9 and Corr. 1 (English only), Corr. 2 (French only))

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 670 (UK, Yemen)

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS:

-- member: resignation

Documents
Secretary-General. Note announcing the resignation of Mr. A. H. Clough (UK) A/C.5/794

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 640

-- members: election (agenda item 42(a))

Documents
Secretariat. Note. A/C.5/L.488
Secretariat. Note giving biographies of candidates proposed. A/C.5/L.466
Secretary-General. Note. A/3583

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 606, 645

Reports. A/3703, A/3785

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 723, 729

Draft resolution in A/3703 adopted at 723rd meeting as resolution 1173 (XII)

Draft resolution in A/3785 adopted unanimously at 729th meeting as resolution 1194 (XII)

Mr. T. Aghnides (Greece), Mr. E. Carrizosa (Colombia), Mr. A. F. Sokirkin (USSR) were elected for a three-year term. Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK) for a one-year term.

Composition of the Advisory Committee as of 1 Jan 1958

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Term of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. T. Aghnides (Greece), re-elected</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Blanco (Cuba)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. Carrizosa (Colombia)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. E. Fobes (USA)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Ganem (France)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kadhim Khalaf (Iraq)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. T. J. Natarajan (India)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. F. Sokirkin (USSR)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS (continued)

-- reports, 1957: See under subject of report for discussion

1st report: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the WHO, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3596

2nd report: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the WMO, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3597

3rd report: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the FAO, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3598

4th report: Review of audit procedures of the UN and the specialized agencies. A/3615

5th report: A/3624

6th report: Budget estimates for the financial year 1958. Revised estimates for sections 6, 7, 8 and 13. A/3679

7th report: Personnel questions. UN salary, allowance and benefits systems: questions outstanding from the 11th session. A/3681

8th report: Proposal to amend, Art. 9 of the Statute of the UN Administrative tribunal. A/3684

9th report: Secretariat of the Military Staff Committee. A/3691

10th report: System of honoraria and special allowances to members of Commissions, Committees and other subsidiary bodies of the GA or other organs of the UN. A/3705

11th report: Question of South West Africa. Financial implications of the draft resolution recommended by the 4th Cttee (A/3701, draft resolution VI). A/3706


15th report: Audit reports relating to expenditure by specialized agencies of technical assistance funds allocated from the Special Account. A/3710


Term of office

Mr. T. Aghnides (Greece), re-elected 1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960
Mr. C. Blanco (Cuba) 1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958
Mr. E. Carrizosa (Colombia), re-elected 1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960
Mr. J. E. Fobes (USA) 1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958
Mr. A. Ganem (France) 1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959
Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK) 1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958
Mr. Kadhim Khalaf (Iraq) 1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959
Mr. T. J. Natarajan (India) 1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959
Mr. A. F. Sokirkin (USSR) 1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS: (continued)

-- reports, 1957 (continued)

18th report: Personnel questions. UN salary, allowances and benefits system: questions outstanding from the 11th session. Dental costs insurance. A/3723

19th report: Information from Non-self-governing territories transmitted under Art. 73 (e) of the Charter. Financial implications of the draft resolution adopted by the 4th Cttee. A/3734

20th report: Programmes of technical assistance. Estimates of the administrative and operational services costs of the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance for 1958. A/3738


22nd report: Revised estimates for sections 7, 8 and 8 of budget estimates of 1958. Provision of a secretariat to serve the Committee for Coordination of Investigations of the Lower Mekong Basin. A/3744

23rd report: UN Joint Staff Pension Fund. Report of the UN Joint Staff Pension Board on the 4th actuarial valuation as of 30 Sep 1956. Amendments to the regulations of the UN Joint Staff Pension Fund. A/3749

24th report: Supplementary estimates for the financial year 1957. A/3750/Add.1


27th report: Budget estimates for the financial year 1958. Organization of the Secretariat at the senior level. A/3762

28th report: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the specialized agencies. Administrative budgets of the specialized agencies for 1958. A/3767

29th report: Revised estimates for the 2nd International conference on peaceful uses of atomic energy. A/3777

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON THE PEACEFUL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY:


AFRICA:

-- economic commission (proposed) (agenda item 12)

Documents

Afghanistan, Brazil, Burma, Ceylon, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Haiti, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, Yemen, Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 6/L.384 and Add.1 (adds Cambodia and Poland as co-sponsors), Add.2 (adds Chile as co-sponsor), Rev.1 (Chinese only)

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 468-471
Draft report. A/C. 2/L.346

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 722, 723
Draft resolution in A/3740 adopted by roll-call vote (78-0-1) at 723rd meeting as resolution 1155 (XII)

AGGRESSION:

-- definition (agenda item 54)
GA resolution 996 (IX)

Documents


Ceylon, Egypt, Indonesia, Mexico, Poland, Syria. Amendments to draft resolution in A/3765. A/L.237 and Add.1 (adds Guatemala as co-sponsor)

Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Philippines, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/6/L.403 and Corr.1 (Dominican Republic withdraws as co-sponsor), Rev.1 (adds Ecuador as co-sponsor)


Iran, Panama. Draft resolution. A/6/L.491

Special Committee on the Question of Defining Aggression, 1956. Report. A/3574 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 16)

USSR. Draft resolution. A/6/L.399


USA. Draft resolution. A/C. 6/L.402

Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 514-528, 530-538
Report. A/3756

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680 (Ghana), 681
(USSR), 734
Draft resolution in A/3756 adopted by roll-call vote (42-24-15), at 724th meeting, as resolution 1181 (XII)

ALASKA (agenda item 35)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA, A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/P-1956/6)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ALGERIAN QUESTION (agenda item 59)

Documents
Afghanistan, Ceylon, Egypt, Ethiopia, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Japan, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, Yemen. Letter requesting inclusion in agenda of item "The question of Algeria". A/3617 and Add.1 (adds Burma as co-sponsor)
Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Cuba, Dominican Republic, India, Iran, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Norway, Peru, Spain, Thailand. Draft resolution. A/L.239
Argentina, Brazil, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Italy, Peru, Spain. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.195

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 111
Report. A/3670
Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 913-926
Report. A/3772
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 681 (Italy), 682 (Ireland), 683 (Colombia), 687 (Iraq), 688 (Hungary, Yugoslavia), 690 (Sudan), 691 (Philippines), 692 (Yemen), 694 (Morocco, Pakistan), 697 (Cuba, Saudi Arabia), 698 (Ceylon, Libya), 699 (Egypt), 700 (France, Indonesia, Iraq), 701 (Jordan), 702 (Syria, Tunisia), 703 (India, Lebanon), 726
Draft resolution (A/L.239) adopted unanimously at 726th meeting as resolution 1184 (XII)

ALL-EWE CONFERENCE: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Togoland under French administration

AMERICAN SAMOA (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-Gt. J. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/8)

ANTARCTICA

Statement in 4th Cttee: Meeting 670 (Chile)

AQABA, GULF OF

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 697 (Saudi Arabia)

ARMAMENTS:
-- world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race (agenda item 24 (c))

Documents
Belgium. Letter proposing inclusion of item. A/3660 and Corr.1
Poland. Amendments to draft resolution (A/3659/Corr.1). A/C.1/L.185

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 111
Report. A/3670

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 866-893
Draft resolution. A/C.1/789 and Corr.1 (French only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 682, 685 (Belgium), 683 (Venezuela), 715, 719
Recommendations in A/3670 adopted at 682nd meeting.
Draft resolution II in A/3729 adopted by roll-call vote (71-9-1) at 716th meeting as resolution 1149 (XII)

ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES:
-- reduction and control (agenda item 24 (a))
GA resolution 1011 (XII)

Documents
Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, France, Honduras, Italy, Laos, Liberia, Netherlands, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Tunisia, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.179 and Corr.1, (English only), Add.1 (adds Belgium as co-sponsor) and Rev.1 (Chinese only)
Bolivia, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Uruguay. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.179). A/C.1/L.181 and Add.1 (adds Mexico as co-sponsor) and Rev.1
Disarmament Commn: Chairman. Letter transmitting records of Commn and reports of Sub-Cttee. A/3685
Germany, Democratic Republic of. Letter concerning prohibition of atomic weapons in Germany. A/3894
India. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.176 and Rev.1, 2, 3 (Russian only), 4
India. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.178 and Rev.1, 2
India. Amendments to draft resolution (j/C.1/L. 179). A/C.1/L.182
Japan. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.174
Ukrainian SSR. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.1/797). A/C.1/L.186
USSR. Draft resolution proposing establishment of permanent disarmament commission. A/L.230 (rejected at 719th plen. meeting)
USSR. Memorandum. A/C.1/798 and Corr.1 (Russian only)
ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES (continued)

-- reduction and control (continued)

Documents (continued)

- USSR. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.175 and Rev. 1
- USSR. Letter proposing establishment of Permanent Disarmament Commission. A/C.1/L.797

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 866-893

Draft resolution. A/C.1/798

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680 (USA, Japan), 681 (USSR, Italy), 682 (Ireland), 683 (Canada, Colombia, New Zealand, Peru), 685 (Belgium, UK), 686 (Czechoslovakia), 687 (Australia, Austria, Chile, Iran), 688 (Hungary, Yugoslavia), 689 (Cambodia, Netherlands, Romania), 690 (Bolivia, El Salvador), 691 (Albania, Burana, Ecuador, Philippines), 692 (Costa Rica, Turkey, Yemen), 693 (Argentina, Byelorussian SSR, Ethiopia, Venezuela), 694 (Morocco, Pakistan), 697 (Cuba, Panama, Poland), 698 (Czechoslovakia, Laos, Libya, Nepal), 699 (Egypt, Mexico, Spain), 700 (France, Indonesia, Ukrainian SSR), 701 (Bulgaria), 702 (Guatemala, Syria, Tunisia), 703 (India, Lebanon), 715-719

Draft resolution I in A/3729 adopted by roll-call vote (56-9-15) at 716th meeting as resolution 1148 (XII)

USSR draft resolution (A/L.230) rejected by roll-call vote (34-24-20) at 719th meeting

ATOMIC AND THERMO-NUCLEAR WEAPONS (continued)

-- tests: suspension (continued)

Documents (continued)

- USSR. Letter proposing inclusion of item. A/3674 and Rev. 1 (English only)

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 866-893

Draft resolution. A/C.1/798

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680, 686, 690, 691, 692, 693, 701, 702, 703, 715-719

Draft resolution I in A/3729 adopted by roll-call vote (56-9-15) at 716th meeting as resolution 1148 (XII)

Indian draft resolution (A/L.322) rejected by roll-call vote (34-24-20) at 719th meeting

ATOMIC AND THERMO-NUCLEAR WEAPONS (continued)

-- tests: suspension (continued)

Documents (continued)

- USSR. Letter proposing inclusion of item. A/3674 and Rev. 1 (English only)

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 866-893

Draft resolution. A/C.1/798

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680, 686, 690, 691, 692, 693, 701, 702, 703, 715-719

Draft resolution I in A/3729 adopted by roll-call vote (56-9-15) at 716th meeting as resolution 1148 (XII)

Indian draft resolution (A/L.322) rejected by roll-call vote (34-24-20) at 719th meeting

ATOMIC RADIATION: See Radiation: atomic

AUSTRALIA:

-- Non-self-governing territories: See Papua

-- Trust Territories: See Nauru; New Guinea

BAGDAD PACT

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 681 (USSR), 685 (UK), 687 (Iran)

Letters and reports

BAGDAD PACT

Letters and reports

BAHAMAS (agenda item 35)

Documents

- Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3696 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1956/6)

BARBADOS (agenda item 35)

Documents

- Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3663 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1956/6)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

BASUTOLAND (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3603 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/3)

BECUANALAND (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3603 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/3)

BELGIAN CONGO (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by Belgium. A/3601/Add.1 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/1/Add.1)

Statement in 4th Cttee: Meeting 685 (Belgium)

BELGIUM: Trust Territories: See Ruanda-Urundi

BELIZE: See British Honduras

FARQUA (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3606 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/6)

BOARD OF AUDITORS: (continued)

-- reports
See under subject of report for discussion

UN: finances: accounts, 1956. A/3590 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6)
UNICEF: finances: accounts, 1956. A/3591 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6A)
UNKRA: finances: accounts, 1956/1957. A/3696 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6B)
UNREF: finances: accounts, 1956. A/3623 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6C)

BRITISH GUIANA (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3606 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/6)

BRITISH HONDURAS (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3606 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/6)

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 670 (Guatemala, Mexico, UK)

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 702 (Guatemala)

BRITISH NORTH BORNEO: See North Borneo

BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/6)

BRITISH SOMALILAND (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3602 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/2)

BRUNEI (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3607 (transmitting ST/TR/I/B. 1956/7)

CAMEROONS UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION
See also General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under British administration; Trusteeship Council: report, 1956/1957
C. SUBJECT INDEX

CAMEROONS UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION
(continued)

Documents
Burma, Ceylon, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Nepal, Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.4/L. 512). A/C.4/L.516 and Add.1 (adds Afghanistan as co-sponsor), Rev.1, Rev.2
Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/L.241
Secretary-General, Memorandum [Communications received by the Secretary-General]. A/C.4/372 and Add.1
TC. Report covering the period from 15 Aug 1956 to 12 Jul1957. A/3595 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 4) and Corr.1
UK. Report on the administration of the Cameroons under British administration for the year 1955. UK government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3637

Discussion in 4th Ctte: Meetings 715, 718-734
Draft report. A/C.4/L.527
Report. A/3779

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution in A/L.241, as amended, adopted (57-0-17) as resolution 1211 (XII)

CAMEROONS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION
See also General Assembly: hearings; Cameroons under French administration; Trusteeship Council: report, 1956/1957

Documents
Burma, Ceylon, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Nepal, Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.4/L.512). A/C.4/L.516 and Add.1 (adds Afghanistan as co-sponsor), Rev.1, Rev.2
Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/L.241
France. Rapport sur l'administration du Cameroun placé sous la tutelle de la France, année 1955. French government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3638

CAMEROONS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION
(continued)

Documents (continued)
Secretary-General, Memorandum. [Communications received by the Secretary-General]. A/C.4/372
TC. Report covering the period from 15 Aug 1956 to 12 Jul1957. A/3595 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 4) and Corr.1

Discussion in 4th Ctte: Meetings 714-734
Draft report. A/C.4/L.527
Report. A/3779

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution in A/L.241, as amended, adopted (57-0-17) as resolution 1211 (XII)

-- petitioners: hearings by General Assembly: See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration


CHINA:
-- representation in United Nations

Documents
India. Amendment to draft resolution in par. 7 of report of General Ctte. (A/3670). A/L.224 (rejected at 686th plenary meeting)

Discussion in Credentials Ctte: No meeting records published.
Report. A/3773

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 112
Report. A/3670

Statement in Special Political Ctte: Meeting 46 (Bulgaria)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 681 (USSR), 684, 686, 688 (Hungary), 691 (Albania), 693 (Byelorussian SSR), 697 (Poland), 698 (Ceylon, Nepal, 700 (Indonesia), 703 (India)
Indian amendment (A/L.224) rejected by roll-call vote (43-29-9) at 686th meeting
Draft resolution in par. 7 of A/3670 voted upon in parts and adopted by roll-call vote (47-27-7) at 686th meeting as resolution 1135 (XII)
Draft resolution in A/3773 adopted (77-1-0) at 728th meeting as resolution 1183 (XII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

COLOMBO PLAN
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 687 (Australia)

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL:
Functional: sessions: See Coordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: programme of meetings

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, Regional economic: sessions: See Coordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: programme of meetings

COMMITTEE ON CONTRIBUTIONS:
-- member: resignation

Documents
Secretary-General. Note announcing the resignation of Mr. A. H. Clough (UK) A/C.5/734

Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 640

-- members: election (agenda item 42 (b))

Documents
Secretariat. Note, A/C.5/L.488
Secretariat. Note giving biographies of candidates proposed. A/C.5/L.479
Secretary-General. Note. A/3552

Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meetings 628, 645

Reports. A/3755, A/3786

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolutions in A/3755 and A/3786 adopted unanimously as resolution 1195 A, B (XII)

Mr. G. P. Arkadev (USSR), Mr. R. Charron (France), Mr. A. S. Lall (India) and Mr. J. Pareja (Peru) elected for a three-year term.

Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK) elected for a two-year term.

Composition of the Committee on Contributions as of 1 Jan 1958

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Terms of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G. P. Arkadev (USSR)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. Charron (France)</td>
<td>re-elected 1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. F. A. Galvao (Brazil)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. S. Lall (India)</td>
<td>re-elected 1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. E. Merriam (USA)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. Nosek (Czechoslovakia)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. Pareja (Peru)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S. Pollock (Canada)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Shahi (Pakistan)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


COMMODITY PROBLEMS

Documents
Brazil, Ceylon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, France, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Liberia, Panama, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Tunisia. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.369

Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Panama. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.368 (replaced by A/C.2/L.369 at 506th meeting of 3rd Ctte)

Ceylon, Colombia, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Liberia, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Tunisia. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.367 and Rev. 1 (replaced by A/C.2/L.359 at 506th meeting of 3rd Ctte)

ESC. Report, chap. II, sect. II. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in 2nd Ctte: Meetings 504-506
Report. A/3762

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 730
Draft resolution II in A/3782 as a whole adopted (75-0-3) as resolution 1218 (XII)

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT
(agenda item 12)

Documents

ESC. Report, chap. VI, sect. I. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in 3rd Ctte: Meetings 766-774, 775
Report. A/3716

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution III in A/3716, concerning participation of women in community development, adopted unanimously as resolution 1162 (XII)

COMORO ARCHIPELAGO

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3604 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/4)

CONFEDERATION DES SYNDICATS INDEPENDANTS DU CAMEROUN:
-- hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration

CONFEDERATION GENERALE KAMERUNAISE DU TRAVAIL:
-- hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration
CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES:

-- administrative and budgetary questions (agenda item 48)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 1st report. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between UN and WMO, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3596

Advisory Cttee. 2nd report. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between UN and WMO, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3597

Advisory Cttee. 3rd report. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between UN and FAO, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3598

Advisory Cttee. 25th report. Methods of implementing, by means of the budget, General Assembly resolutions recommending the establishment of a system of priorities. A/3752

Advisory Cttee. 28th report. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the specialized agencies. Administrative budgets of the specialized agencies for 1958. A/3767

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958. Information annex III. A/3600/Add. 1 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl, no. 5A)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 607, 608, 636, 643, 646
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 501
Report. A/3791

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution in A/3791 adopted without objection as resolution 1198 (XII)

-- finances: audit procedures (agenda item 47)
GA resolution 971 (X)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 4th report. Review of audit procedures of the UN and the specialized agencies. A/3615

Secretary-General. Report. A/3584

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 618, 622
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 475
Report. A/3768

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Recommendation in A/3726-approved.

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (continued)

-- programme of meetings (agenda item 41)

Documents

Colombia, Cuba, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela: amendment to par. 2 (c) of the draft resolution (A/C. 5/731). A/C. 5/L. 484 and Add. 1 (adds Brazil, Ceylon and Paraguay as co-sponsors)


Secretary-General. Pattern of conferences. Basic programme of meetings for 1958. A/C. 5/737

Secretary-General. Pattern of conferences. Headquarters-based bodies. Membership and number of meetings. Note. A/C. 5/SC. 9/L. 4 and Add. 1, Add. 2

Secretary-General. Pattern of conferences. 1958 calendar of conferences of the ESC. Note. A/C. 5/SC. 9/L. 5


Secretary-General. Pattern of conferences. Session of the International Law Commission. Note transmitting a letter from the Chairman of the ILC. A/C. 5/SC. 9/L. 3

UK. Draft resolution. A/C. 5/737

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 607-612, 615, 635, 636, 645
Sub-committee 9 on the Pattern of Conferences established at 611th meeting. Terms of reference in A/C. 5/SC. 9/L. 1
Statement by chairman at 612th meeting concerning membership of Sub-committee.
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 492
Report. A/3787

Discussion in Sub-committee 9: No records published.
Draft resolution. A/C. 5/SC. 9/L. 9 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution in A/3787 adopted unanimously as resolution 1202 (XII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

CRIMINAL JURISDICTION, INTERNATIONAL: See International offences: judicial organ (proposed)

CULTURAL INTER-RELATIONS (agenda item 12)
Documents
Chile. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.3/L.610/Rev.1). A/C.3/L.616
Czechoslovakia. Draft resolution concerning further development of international co-operation in the field of science, technology, culture, education and tourism. A/C.3/L.610 and Rev.1, Rev.2
ESC. Report, chap. VI, sect. I. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 770-777
Report. A/3716

Action in Plenary: Meeting 23
Draft resolution V in A/3716 concerning development of international co-operation in the fields of science, culture and education, adopted (75-0-1) as resolution 1164 (XII)

CYPRUS (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3609 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/9 and Corr.1 (English only), Corr.2 (French only))

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meetings 670 (Greece), 676 (Greece)

CYPRUS QUESTION (agenda item 58)
Documents
Canada, Chile, Denmark, Norway. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.197). A/C.1/L.199
Greece. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.197
Greece. Letter dated 5 Dec concerning situation in Cyprus. A/C.1/803
Greece. Letter requesting inclusion of item in agenda. A/3616 and Add.1

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 111
Report. A/3870

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 927-934
Draft resolution. A/C.1/804
Report. A/3704

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 682, 688 (Yugoslavia), 693 (Greece), 692 (Turkey, Yemen), 694 (Pakistan), 698 (Ceylon), 693 (Egypt), 702 (Syria), 703 (Lebanon), 731

CYPRUS QUESTION (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)
Recommendation in A/3670 to include item in agenda adopted at 682nd meeting
Draft resolution in A/3794 voted on by roll-call vote (31-23-24) at 731st meeting and failed of adoption

CZECHOSLOVAKIA: PRESIDENT (Zapotocky, Antonin)
-- tribute to

Statement in 1st Cttee: Meeting 901
Statement in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 489
Statement in 3rd Cttee: Meeting 809
Statement in 4th Cttee: Meeting 701
Statement in 5th Cttee: Meeting 624
Statement in 6th Cttee: Meeting 532
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 715

DISARMAMENT: See Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control

DISARMAMENT COMMISSION:
-- members: increase in number (proposed) (agenda item 24(b))

Documents
Albania. Amendment to draft resolution (A/L.231/Rev.1 and Add.1). A/L.236
Canada, India, Japan, Sweden, Yugoslavia. Revised draft resolution. A/L.231 and Rev.1, Rev.1/Add.1 (adds Paraguay as co-sponsor) (Yugoslavia withdrew as co-sponsor at 719th plenary meeting)
India. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.177
India. Letter requesting inclusion of item in agenda. A/3657 and Rev.1 (Spanish only)
India, Sweden, Yugoslavia. Amendment to draft resolution (A/L.231). A/L.234
Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/BUR/147, par.3
USSR. Draft resolution. A/L.230
USSR. Memorandum. A/C.1/793, par.10

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 112
Report. A/3870

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 886-893

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 681 (USSR), 682, 683 (Canada), 686 (Czechoslovakia), 703 (India), 715-719
Recommendations in A/3670 adopted at 682nd meeting
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- members: election (continued)

Composition of the Economic and Social Council as of 1 Jan 1958 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1956-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1956-1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- members: increase in number (proposed) (agenda item 20)

GA decision of 26 Feb 1957

Documents

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Ceylon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, Guatemala, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/3139*

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, Venezuela. Letter requesting inclusion of item. A/3139*

Discussion in Special Political Ctte: Meetings 74, 75
Report. A/3765

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 661 (Italy), 687 (Iran), 690 (El Salvador), 691 (Ecuador), 692 (Costa Rica, Turkey), 693 (Argentina)
Draft resolution in A/3765 adopted (65-0-0) at 728th meeting as resolution 1190(XII)

-- report, 1956/1957 (agenda item 12)

Documents

ESC. Report covering the period from 10 Aug 1956 to 2 Aug 1957. A/3613
(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter I

Action in Plenary: Meeting 730
Chapter noted

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter II
See also Commodity problems; Economic cooperation; International trade: expansion

Discussion in 2nd Ctte: Meetings 464-464
Draft report. A/C.2/L.346

* document of 11th session
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter II (continued)

Action in Plenary: Meetings 722, 723
Chapter noted

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter III
See also Economic development; Economic development: financing: special United Nations Fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed); Technical assistance

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 454-464
Draft report. A/C.2/L.346

Action in Plenary: Meetings 722, 723
Chapter noted

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter IV
See also Economic co-operation; Economic development

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 461
Draft report. A/C.2/L.346

Action in Plenary: Meetings 722, 723
Chapter noted

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter V

Action in Plenary: Meetings 722, 723
Chapter noted

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter VI
See also United Nations Children’s Fund; Cultural inter-relations; Community organization and development; Narcotic drugs: international control

Documents
Ceylon, Cuba, El Salvador, Guatemala, Pakistan, Philippines, UK, USA,
Draft resolution. A/C.3/L.613

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 764-779
Report. A/3716

Action in Plenary: Meetings 703 (India), 723
Draft resolution II in A/3716 concerning balanced and integrated economic and social progress progress, adopted (67-0-9) at 723rd meeting as resolution 1181 (XII)

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter VII
See also Freedom of information: convention (draft); Human rights; Women: status

Documents
Ceylon, Cuba, El Salvador, Guatemala, Pakistan, Philippines, UK, USA,
Draft resolution A/C.3/L.613

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 766-779
Report A/3716

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter VII (continued)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Chapter noted

-- report, 1956/1957: chapter VIII

Action in Plenary: Meeting 730
Chapter noted


Documents
Secretary-General. Report. A/C.5/710
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 645
Report. A/3792

Action in Plenary: Meeting 730
Draft resolution in A/3792 adopted unanimously as resolution 1220 (XII)

-- sessions, 1958: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: programme of meetings

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA:

-- Headquarters: gift of site by Chile (agenda item 50)

Documents
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. A/3792
Secretariat-General. Explanatory memorandum. A/3641
Secretariat-General. Note transmitting the letter from Permanent Representative of Chile. A/3641/Add.1
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 639, 640
Draft report. A/C.5/L.491
Report. A/3799

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731 (Paraguay, UK)
Draft resolution in A/3799 adopted (64-0-10) as resolution 1224 (XII)

ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION (agenda item 12)

Documents
Chile. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.2/L.333/Rev.1). A/C.2/L.344
(withdrawn at 480th meeting of 2nd Cttee)
Czechoslovakia. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.333 and Rev.1, 2
ESC. Report. chap. II, sect. II and Chap. IV, A/3613 (GAOR,12th sess., suppl. no.3)
India. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.2/L.337). A/C.2/L.342
ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION (continued)

Documents (continued)
Mexico. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.537 and Add.1
(Romania as co-sponsor)
Tunisia. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.539 (withdrawn at 475th meeting of 2nd Cttee)
USA. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.2/L.533/Rev.1). A/C.2/L.541
and Rev.1,2
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 454-460, 460, 491
Draft report. A/C.2/L.546

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 681 (Italy, USSR), 685 (Uruguay), 690 (El Salvador), 692 (Lao), 693 (Egypt), 700 (Honduras), 701 (Bulgaria), 702 (Syria), 723
Draft resolution III in A/3740 concerning bases for international economic co-operation, adopted unanimously at 723rd meeting as resolution 1157(XII)
Draft resolution IV in A/3740 concerning activities of the regional economic commissions adopted unanimously at 723rd meeting as resolution 1158(XII)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 12)

Documents
Afghanistan, Brazil, Burna, Ceylon, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Haiti, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.334 and Add.1 (adds Cambodia and Poland as co-sponsors); Add.2 (adds Chile as co-sponsor)
Chile. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.2/L.333/Rev.1). A/C.2/L.344 (withdrawn at 480th meeting of 2nd Cttee)
Czechoslovakia. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.333 and Rev.1 and Rev.2
ESC. Report, chap. III and IV. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Questions relating to economic development. A/3661
Tunisia. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.2/L.333/Rev.1). A/C.2/L.345 (withdrawn at 480th meeting of 2nd Cttee)
USA. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.2/L.333/Rev.1). A/C.2/L.341 and Rev.1,2

C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 454-464, 466-469, 472-474, 490, 491
Draft report. A/C.2/L.346
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680 (Brazil, Japan), 681 (Italy, Paraguay), 685 (Uruguay), 687 (Iran), 689 (Bolivia, Sudan), 692 (Turkey), 694 (Ethiopia, Venezuela), 697 (Cuba, Panama, Poland), 698 (Ceylon), 699 (Mexico, Spain), 700 (Indonesia, Iraq, Ukrainian SSR), 701 (Israel), 703 (India)
-- demographic questions: See Population: trends: inter-relationship with economic and social factors
-- financing: special United Nations fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) (agenda item 28) GA resolution 1030(XI)

Documents
Ad Hoc Cttee, Supplementary report. A/3580 (E/2969)
Argentina, Ceylon, Chile, Egypt, Greece, India, Indonesia, Mexico, Netherlands, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.331 and Rev.1
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Panama, Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.338
Brazil, Italy, Mexico, Pakistan, Peru, Joint draft resolution: Demographic questions A/C.2/L.355 and Rev.1,2 and Rev.2/Corr.1 (French only)
Ceylon, Colombia, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Liberia, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Tunisia, Joint draft resolution. Study of international commodity problems. A/C.2/L.357 and Rev.1
ESC. Report, chap. III, sect.1. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Questions relating to economic development. A/3661
USA. Amendments to part B of revised joint draft resolution (A/C.2/L.331/Rev.1). A/C.2/L.360
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 454, 492-510 Report. A/3782
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 687 (Chile, Iran), 688 (Argentina), 700 (France), 702 (Guatemala), 730
Draft resolution III in A/3782 adopted unanimously at 730th meeting as resolution 1219(XII)
-- & population problems: See Population: trends: inter-relationship with economic and social factors
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)
-- economic development: technical assistance

EGYPT
-- military actions in, 1956

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 690 (Sudan), 692 (Yemen), 698 (Ceylon), 701 (Bulgaria)

ELIZABETH II, QUEEN OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND:
Address in Plenary: Meeting 707

ELLICE ISLANDS: See Gilbert and Ellice Islands

EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY: See Non-Self-Governing Territories; Trust Territories

EUROPEAN OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS, GENEVA: See under Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: UN Office, Geneva

FALKLAND ISLANDS (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3609 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/8 and Corr. 1 (English only), Corr. 2 (French only))

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 670 (Argentina, UK)

FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS: See under Non-Self-Governing Territories; Trust Territories

FIJI (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

FOOD: World reserve (proposed); See Economic and Social Council: report, 1956/1957: chapter V

FORCED LABOUR
Documents
Secretary-General. Note transmitting resolution of the International Labour Conference. A/3621

FRANCE; Trust Territories: See Cameroons under French administration; Togoland under French administration

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION:
-- convention (draft) (agenda item 34)
GA resolution 840 (IX)

Documents
ESC. Report, chap. VII, sect. VIII. A/3613
GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Secretary-General. Note. A/3589

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 828-834
Report. A/3778

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 681 (Italy), 682, 727
Draft resolutions A-C in A/3778 adopted (75-0-0) (50-0-24), (55-0-19) at 727th meeting as resolution 1189 (XII)

FREEDOM OF THE SEAS: See International Law Commission: report, 8th session

FRANCE EQUATORIAL AFRICA (agenda item 35)
Documents

FRENCH SOMALILAND (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3602 and Rev. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/2)

FRENCH WEST AFRICA (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3605 and Rev. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/3)

GAMBIA (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/4)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- agenda (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)

Indian amendments in A/L.224 to draft resolution in A/3670 rejected by roll-call vote (43-29-9) at 686th meeting

-- agenda: allocation of items

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum, A/BUR/147 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meetings 111-113, 115, 116
Reports. A/3670, A/3683, A/3695, A/3702

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 682, 696, 705, 706

-- closing speeches

The President declared the 12th session closed at the end of the 731st meeting

-- Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: members: election (agenda item 36)

GA resolution 933 (X)

Discussion in 4th Cttee; Meetings 724, 725
Brazil elected member for a period of three years, at 725th meeting replacing Peru Report, A/3670


-- Committee on South West Africa: members: election (agenda item 38 (c))

GA resolution 1081 (XI)

Discussion in 4th Cttee; Meeting 725
Draft report. A/C.4/L.496, Add.1
Report. A/3673

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
On the recommendation of 4th Cttee, Egypt, Indonesia and Uruguay elected

-- Committee on South West Africa: report. A/3626 and A/3625 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 12 and 12A); See South West Africa: international status for documents and discussion

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- committees: members: representatives

Documents
Secretariat, Membership of committees:
Special Political Cttee. A/SPC/15 and Add.1, Rev. 1
1st Cttee. A/C.1/794 and Add.1, Rev. 1
2nd Cttee. A/C.2/195/Rev.1 and Add.1, Rev. 2
3rd Cttee. A/C.3/581 and Rev. 1, and Add.1 and Rev. 1/Corr. 1, Rev. 2
6th Cttee. A/C.6/354 and Add.1, Rev. 1
Secretary-General. Note A/INF/76

-- committees: officers (agenda item 5)

Credentials Committee:
Chairman: Mr. Thor Thors (Iceland) elected at 31st meeting

General Committee:
Chairman: Sir Leslie Munro (New Zealand), President of the General Assembly

Special Political Committee:
Chairman: Mr. Emilio Arenales Catalln (Guatemala) elected at 42nd meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Meskel Kifle-Egzy (Ethiopia) elected at 43rd meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Mihai Magheru (Romania) elected at 43rd meeting

1st Committee:
Chairman: Mr. Djalal Abdoh (Iran) elected at 84th meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Jayme de Barros (Brazil) elected at 86th meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Franz Matsch (Austria) elected at 86th meeting

2nd Committee:
Chairman: Mr. Jiri Nosek (Czechoslovakia) elected at 452nd meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Toru Hagiwara (Japan) elected at 453rd meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. J.G. Hadwen (Canada) elected at 453rd meeting

3rd Committee:
Chairman: Mrs. Aase Lonaes (Norway) elected at 762nd meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Salvador P. Lopez (Philippines) elected at 763rd meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Carlos Manuel Cox (Peru) elected at 763rd meeting

4th Committee:
Chairman: Mr. Thanat Khoman (Thailand) elected at 650th meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Aleksandar Bozovl (Yugoslavia) elected at 651st meeting
Rapporteur: Mrs. Brita Skottsberg-Ahman (Sweden) elected at 651st meeting
C. SUBJECT INDEX

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- committees: officers (continued)

5th Committee: 
Chairman: Mr. W.H.J. van Asch van Wijck (Netherlands) elected at 597th meeting 
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Ahmed El-Messiri (Egypt) elected at 599th meeting 
Rapporteur: Dr. Don Jaime de Pinés (Spain) elected at 599th meeting

6th Committee: 
Chairman: Dr. Santiago Pérez-Pérez (Venezuela) elected at 597th meeting 
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Assen Georgiev (Bulgaria) elected at 598th meeting 
Rapporteur: Mr. Abdul Hakim Tzahi (Afghanistan) elected at 598th meeting

-- communications received

Documents
Secretary-General, Review of communications received relating to General Assembly matters, A/INF/77 and Add. 1-7 (English only)

-- Credentials Committee: appointment (agenda item 3 (a))
On proposal of Temporary President (Prince Wan Waithayakon, Thailand), the following Members were appointed at 678th plen. meeting: Burma, Canada, Iceland, Liberia, Nicaragua, Panama, USSR, UK, USA

-- Credentials Committee: report, A/3773
See General Assembly: Members: representatives: credentials for discussion

-- General Committee: composition (agenda item 68)
Documents
Burma, Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Liberia, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Draft resolutions, A/SPC/L.22 and Rev.1, 2 
Burma, Ceylon, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Liberia, Syria, Thailand, Draft resolution, A/L.242 
Czechoslovakia, Letter proposing inclusion of item. A/3692 and Corr.1 (English and Russian only) 
Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, Mexico, Peru, Uruguay, Amendment to draft resolution (A/SPC/L.22), A/SPC/L.23

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 115
Report, A/3695

Discussion in Special Political Ctte: Meetings 75, 77, 78-83 
Report, A/3781

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 702 
(Czechoslovakia, USSR), 705, 728 
Recommendation in A/3695 to include item in agenda adopted at 709th meeting

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- General Committee: composition (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)
Amendment (A/L.242) adopted by roll-call vote (69-0-18) at 728th meeting 
Draft resolution in A/3781, as amended, adopted by roll-call vote (49-1-7) at 738th meeting as resolution 1192 (XII)

-- General Committee: reports
See under subject of report for discussion
General Assembly: organization of work. A/3670

-- general debate (agenda item 9)
Plenary meetings 680-683, 685-694, 697-703 
The following delegations took part in the general debate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>688 Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>691 Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>693 Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>687 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>687 Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>685 Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>680 Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>680 Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>701 Malaya, Federation of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>691 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byelorussian SSR</td>
<td>683 Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>689 Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>683 Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>698 New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>689 Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>689 Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>683 Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>692 Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>697 Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>686 Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>686 Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>691 Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>689 Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>690 Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>693 Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>700 Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>680 Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>688 Ukrainian SSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>702 USSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>700 UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>698 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>703 Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>700 Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>687 Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>700 Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>682 Zaire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- Good Offices Committee on South West Africa: See South West Africa: international status; good offices committee: establishment
GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- hearings

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 701, 702
At the request of the Representative of France, the Chairman defined, at the 702nd meeting, the general policy concerning the granting of hearings to individual petitioners and to organizations.

-- hearings: Cameroons under British administration (agenda item 13)

Documents
One Kamerun. Request for hearing. A/C.4/355 and Add.2

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 652, 715, 718-720, 727
Request for hearing was granted at 652nd meeting to Mr. Ndeh Ntumazah, President of One Kamerun. Mr. Ntumazah was heard at 715th, 718th to 720th, and 727th meetings
Draft report. A/C.4/L.527
Report. A/3779

-- hearings: Cameroons under French administration (agenda item 13)

Documents
Groupe d'action nationale du Cameroun. Letter naming four representatives at hearing. A/C.4/355/Add.6
Union des populations du Cameroun. Request for hearing. A/C.4/355/Add.3
Union des populations du Cameroun. Telegram stating that Mr. Felix Roland Moumié has been designated to represent the Union at hearing. A/C.4/355/Add.4

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 652, 667, 668, 670, 692, 701, 714-720, 727, 728, 736
Request for hearing granted to:
Confédération des syndicats indépendants du Cameroun at 652nd meeting
Confédération générale camerounaise du travail at 670th meeting
Groupe d'action nationale du Cameroun at 652nd meeting
Union des populations du Cameroun at 692nd meeting
At 736th meeting, a telegram was read from Alexandre Douala Manga Bell requesting a hearing. Petitioner was informed that the item was completed and suggestion made to address his request to TC.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- hearings: Cameroons under French administration (continued)

Discussion in 4th Cttee (continued)
Mr. Dika Akwa, representing Confédération des syndicats indépendants du Cameroun, was heard at 716th, 718th to 720th, and 727th meetings
Mr. Jacques Ngom, representing Confédération générale camerounaise du travail, was heard at 717th to 720th meetings and again at 727th meeting.
The following representatives spoke for Groupe d'action nationale du Cameroun:
Mr. Charles Assala at 714th, 716th to 720th meetings and again at 727th meeting
Mr. Jean Ekwahl at 727th meeting
Mr. Paul Soppo Prissio at 714th, 716th, 718th to 720th meetings
Mr. Felix Roland Moumié, representing Union des populations du Cameroun, was heard at 715th, 718th to 720th meetings, and again at 727th meeting
Draft report. A/C.4/L.527
Report. A/3779

-- hearings: Palestine refugees: assistance

Documents
Iraq. Letter requesting hearing for Dr. Izzat Tannous, Director of Palestine Arab Refugee Offices in New York and Beirut. A/SPC/21

Action in Special Political Cttee: Meeting 72
Dr. Tannous invited to make a statement

-- hearings: South West Africa: international status

Documents
Seegert, Dr. Joachim. Request for hearing. A/3626 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.12)

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 651, 653-655, 657, 673, 736
Request for hearing granted to both petitioners at 651st meeting
They were heard at 653rd and 655th meetings.
At 654th meeting it was decided t: g.ani request of Jairretunde Kozonguzi for hearing as transmitted by Rev. Michael Scott. At 657th and 663rd meetings a telegram was discussed regarding difficulties in obtaining travel documents. At 736th meeting the Cttee was informed that the petitioner had not been granted the passport.
C. SUBJECT INDEX

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)
-- hearings: South West Africa: international status (continued)

Discussion in 4th Cttee (continued)
At 653rd meeting request for hearing was granted to Wilhelm Heyn and Dr. Joachim Seegert. At 679th meeting a reply was read stating that financial difficulties had prevented their hearing.

-- hearings: Togoland under French administration
Documents
- All-Ewe Conference. Request for hearing. A/C.4/354

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 651, 652, 655, 695-700
Request for hearing granted to:
the All-Ewe Conference at 651st meeting,
Mouvement de la jeunesse togolaise at 651st and 652nd meeting,
Mouvement populaire togolais at 655th meeting.
Mr. Sylvanus Olympio, representing the All-Ewe Conference, was heard at 696th to 700th meetings; Mr. André Akakpo, representing the Mouvement populaire togolais, at 696th to 698th meetings; Mr. Alexandre John Om, also of the Mouvement populaire togolais, at 695th and at 697th to 700th meetings; Mr. Anand Ignacio Santos, representing the Mouvement de la jeunesse togolaise, at 696th and at 697th to 699th meetings

-- mediation and prayer (agenda item 2)
A minute of silence was observed at 678th and 731st plenary meetings

-- Members: representatives: credentials (agenda item 3)
See also: China: representation in United Nations; Hungary: representative: credentials

Discussion in Credentials Cttee: No meeting records published
Report. A/3773

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution A in A/3773 adopted (52-0-6) as resolution 1197A(XII)
Draft resolution B in A/3773 adopted (64-0-7) as resolution 1197B(XII)

Composition of Negotiating Cttee for 1957-1958: Argentina, Brazil, Canada, France, Lebanon, New Zealand, Pakistan, UK, USA

-- opening of session (agenda item 1)
The session was declared open on 17 Sep by the Temporary President, Prince Wan Waithayakon (Thailand)

-- organization of work

Documents
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/BUR/146

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 111
Report. A/3670

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 652.
Recommendations in A/3670 adopted

-- participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of

Documents
- India. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.191
Korea, Democratic People's Republic of. Cablegram requesting participation in debate on Korean question. A/C.1/L.190

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meeting 899
Indian draft resolution (A/C.1/L.191) rejected by roll-call vote (20-36-20) at 899th meeting

-- participation of Korea, Republic of

Documents
- USA. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.190

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meeting 899
The USA draft resolution (A/C.1/L.190) adopted (44-15-16) and the representative of the Republic of Korea was invited to take a seat at Cttee table

-- President (agenda item 4)
Sir Leslie Munro (New Zealand) elected on 1st ballot at 978th plen. meeting
C. SUBJECT INDEX
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-- resolutions

Collected resolutions. A/3805 (GAOR, 12th sess, suppl. no. 18)

* Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows:
  Advisory Ctee: members: election, A/RES/1173, 1194 (XII)
  Africa: economic commission (proposed), A/RES/1155 (XII)
  Aggression: definition, A/RES/1131 (XII)
  Algerian question, A/RES/1184 (XII)
  Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race, A/RES/1149 (XII)
  Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control, A/RES/1148 (XII)
  Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension, A/RES/1148 (XII)
  Board of Auditors: members: election, A/RES/1174 (XII)
  Cameroons under British administration, A/RES/1211 (XII)
  Cameroons under French administration, A/RES/1211 (XII)
  China: representation in UN, A/RES/1135 (XII)
  Ctte on Contributions: members: election, A/RES/1189 (XII)
  Commodity problems, A/RES/1218 (XII)
  Community organization and development, A/RES/1162 (XII)
  Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions, A/RES/1198 (XII)
  Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings, A/RES/1202 (XII)
  Cultural inter-relations, A/RES/1164 (XII)
  Disarmament Commn: members: increase in number (proposed), A/RES/1150 (XII)
  ESC: members: increase in number (proposed), A/RES/1190 (XII)
  ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile, A/RES/1224 (XII)
  Economic co-operation, A/RES/1157 (XII), A/RES/1158 (XII)
  Economic development, A/RES/1161 (XII)
  Economic development: financing: special United Nations Fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed), A/RES/1219 (XII)
  Freedom of information: convention (draft), A/RES/1198 (XII)
  GA: General Ctee: composition, A/RES/1192 (XII)
  GA: Members: representatives: credentials, A/RES/1163 (XII)
  Industrial in the Union of South Africa, A/RES/1179 (XII)

* Mimeographed resolutions bear the symbol A/RES..., and a number corresponding to that of the resolution, e.g., A/RES/1134 (XII)

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- resolutions (continued)

IAEA: agreement with UN, A/RES/1145 (XII), A/RES/1146 (XII)
ICT: judges: increase in number (proposed), A/RES/1190 (XII)
ILC: report, 9th session, A/RES/1185 (XII)
International offences: code (draft), A/RES/1186 (XII)
International offences: judicial organ (proposed), A/RES/1187 (XII)
International trade: expansion, A/RES/1156 (XII)
Investments Ctee: members: appointment: confirmation, A/RES/1175 (XII)
Korea: independence, A/RES/1180 (XII)
Korea: relief and rehabilitation, A/RES/1159 (XII)
Military Staff Ctee, A/RES/1235 (XII)
Non-Self-Governing Territories: economic and social factors, A/RES/1153 (XII)
Non-Self-Governing Territories: economic development, A/RES/1153 (XII)
Non-Self-Governing Territories: fellowships and scholarships, A/RES/1154 (XII)
Palestine refugees: assistance, A/RES/1191 (XII)
Peaceful co-existence of States, A/RES/1136 (XII)
Population: trends: inter-relation with economic and social factors, A/RES/1217 (XII)
Radiation: atomic, A/RES/1147 (XII)
Refugees, A/RES/1168 (XII), * A/RES/1167 (XII)
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution, A/RES/1226 (XII)
Secretariat: staff: rules and regulations, A/RES/1227 (XII)
Secretariat: staff salaries and allowances, A/RES/1225 (XII)
Secretariat: staff salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank, A/RES/1234 (XII)
Secretariat: staff salaries and allowances: UN Office, Geneva, A/RES/1221 (XII)
SG: appointment, A/RES/1229 (XII)
SC: members: increase in number (proposed), A/RES/1190 (XII)
Self-determination of peoples, A/RES/1188 (XII)
Somalia under Italian administration: economic development, A/RES/1206 (XII)
Somalia under Italian administration: frontier with Ethiopia, A/RES/1213 (XII)
South West Africa: international status, A/RES/1138-1143 (XIII)
Suez Canal question, A/RES/1212 (XII)
Technical assistance, A/RES/1214 (XII), A/RES/1215 (XII)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances, A/RES/1216 (XII)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances: Special Account: audit, A/RES/1168 (XII)
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-- resolutions (continued)
Togoland under French administration, A/RES/1152 (XII)
Trust Territories: economic development: rural, A/RES/1208 (XII)
Trust Territories: & European Economic Community, A/RES/1210 (XII)
Trust Territories: fellowships and scholarships, A/RES/1209 (XII)
Trust Territories: political development, A/RES/1207 (XII)
TC: report, 1956/1957, A/RES/1205 (XII)
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid, A/RES/1176 (XII)
UN: budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations, A/RES/1222 (XII)
UN: budget, 1958, A/RES/1230 A (XII)
UN: budget, 1958: International Court of Justice, A/RES/1230 B (XII)
UN: budget, 1958: unforeseen and extraordinary expenses, A/RES/1231 (XII)
UN: Charter: General Conference (under Art.109), A/RES/1136 (XII)
UN: documentation: limitation, A/RES/1203 (XII)
UN: finances: accounts, 1956, A/RES/1169 (XII)
UN: finances: contributions, A/RES/1137, A/RES/1233 (XII)
UN: finances: Working Capital Fund, A/RES/1232 (XII)
UN: Members: admission, A/RES/1134 (XII), A/RES/1144 (XII)
UN: Members: permanent missions: offices, A/RES/1226 (XII)
UN: public Information activities, A/RES/1177 (XII)
UN Administrative Tribunal: members: election, A/RES/1176 (XII)
UN Children's Fund: finances: accounts, 1956, A/RES/1170 (XII)
UN Emergency Force, A/RES/1151 (XII), A/RES/1204 (XII)
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation, A/RES/1165 (XII)
UN International School, A/RES/1228 (XII)
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: actuarial valuation, 4th, A/RES/1200 (XII)
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: regulations: amendments, A/RES/1201 (XII)
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: report, 1956, A/RES/1190 (XII)
UNREF: finances: accounts, 1956, A/RES/1172 (XII)
UN Staff Pension Ctte: members: election, A/RES/1198 (XII)
Women: status, A/RES/1163 (XII)

-- Special Political Committee: agenda
Documents
GA: President, Letter concerning allocation of additional item, A/SPC/17

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- Special Political Committee: agenda (continued)

Documents (continued)
GA: President, Letter concerning allocation of items, A/SPC/17
Secretariat, Order of consideration of items on agenda as approved at Cttee's 43rd meeting, A/SPC/16 and Rev.1

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings
43, 47, 49, 74

-- Special Political Committee: members: representatives

Documents
Secretariat, List of members, A/SPC/15 and Add.1, Rev.1

-- Special Political Committee: officers

Chairman: Mr. Emilio Arenales Catalin (Guatemala) elected at 42nd meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Meskel Kifle-Egzy (Ethiopia) elected at 43rd meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Miha Magheru (Romania) elected at 43rd meeting

-- Special Political Cttee: reports

See under subject for report for discussion
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed), A/3765
GA: General Ctte: composition, A/3781 (proposed).
Indians in the Union of South Africa, A/3722 (proposed).
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed), A/3765
Palestine refugees: assistance, A/3776 (proposed).
SC: members: increase in number (proposed), A/3765
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid, A/3722
UN: Members: admission, A/3712

-- Special Political Committee: resolutions

The following resolutions were issued separately:
Palestine refugees: assistance, A/3765 (proposed).
UN: Members: admission, A/SPC/17, A/SPC/19

-- Subsidiary organs: sessions: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: programme of meetings

-- Vice-Presidents (agenda item 6)

The following Vice-Presidents were elected at 67th plen. meeting: Ceylon, China, France, Paraguay, Tunisia, USSR, UK, USA

Spain was elected on ad hoc basis as 9th Vice-President for the 12th session on 1st ballot at 704th plen. meeting
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-- Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed) (agenda item 67)
See also General Assembly: General Committee: composition

Documents
Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay, Philippines, Letter proposing inclusion of item in agenda, A/3697 and Add.1 (adds Japan as co-sponsor)

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meetings 113, 114
Report. A/3689

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 702, 704
Recommendation in A/3689 to include item in agenda adopted (61-0-9) at 702nd meeting
Spain elected as 9th Vice-President at 704th meeting

-- voting: Non-Self-Governing Territories

Documents
Afghanistan, Draft resolution. A/C.6/L.410
Afghanistan, Mexico, Poland, Draft resolution. A/C.6/L.414
Colombia, Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.4/L.497/Rev.1). A/C.4/L.499
Cuba, Dominican Republic, Peru, Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.6/L.414). A/C.6/L.416
Czechoslovakia, Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.4/L.497/Rev.2). A/C.4/L.500
Iraq, Mexico, Morocco, Yugoslavia, Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.497 and Add.1 (adds Costa Rica as co-sponsor), Add.2 (adds Greece as co-sponsor), Rev.1, Rev.2

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 672 (Mexico), 675 (Mexico), 676 (Iraq), 679-681, 700, 701, 734
Draft report. A/C.5/L.507
Report. A/3733
Resolution. A/C.6/L.501

Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 529, 538-544
Resolution A/C.6/L.417

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- 1st Committee: agenda

Documents
GA: President, Letter concerning allocation of items. A/C.1/782 and Add.1
Secretariat. Order of consideration of items on agenda as approved at Cttee's 865th meeting. A/C.1/786 and Add.1

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 865, 693, 894, 988

-- 1st Committee: members: representatives

Documents
Secretariat, List of members. A/C.1/794 and Add.1, Rev.1

-- 1st Committee: officers

Chairman: Mr. Djalal Abdoh (Iran) elected at 864th meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Jayme de Barros (Brazil) elected at 865th meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Franz Matsch (Austria) elected at 866th meeting

-- 1st Cttee: reports

See under subject of report for discussion

Algerian question. A/3772
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race. A/3729 and Corr.1
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control. A/3729 and Corr.1
Cyprus question. A/3794
DC: members: increase in number (proposed). A/3789 and Corr.1
Korea: independence. A/3946
Radiation: atomic. A/3731
West New Guinea: & Indonesia. A/3767

-- 1st Committee: resolutions

The following resolutions were issued separately:
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race. A/C.1/782 and Corr.1 (French only)
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control. A/C.1/786
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension. A/C.1/788
Cyprus question. A/C.1/804
Korea: independence. A/C.1/801
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed). A/C.1/805
Radiation: atomic. A/C.1/800
West New Guinea: & Indonesia. A/C.1/802
C. SUBJECT INDEX
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-- 2nd Committee: agenda

Documents
GA: President, Letter concerning allocation of items, A/C.2/194
GA: 2nd Cttee: Chairman, Note, A/C.2/L.328

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 453

-- 2nd Committee: members: representatives

Documents
Secretariat, List, A/C.2/195/Rev.1, Rev.1/Add.1, Rev.2, Rev.2/Add.1

-- 2nd Committee: officers

Chairman: Mr. Jiří Nosek (Czechoslovakia) elected by acclamation at 452nd meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Toru Hagiwara (Japan) elected by acclamation at 453rd meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. J.G. Hadwen (Canada) elected by acclamation at 453rd meeting

-- 2nd Committee: reports

See under subject of report for discussion
Korea: relief and rehabilitation, A/3748
Technical assistance, A/3769
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances. A/3769

-- 3rd Committee: agenda

Documents
GA: President, Letter concerning allocation of items, A/C.3/580
GA: 3rd Cttee: Chairman, Note, A/C.3/L.608
GA: 3rd Cttee: Chairman, Note, A/C.3/L.607

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 763, 764, 818

-- 3rd Committee: members: representatives

Documents
Secretariat, List, A/C.3/581 and Rev.1, Rev.1/Add.1, Rev.2

-- 3rd Committee: officers

Chairman: Mrs. Aase Lioneas (Norway) elected by acclamation at 762nd meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Salvador P. Lopez (Philippines) elected by acclamation at 762nd meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Carlos Manuel Cox (Peru) elected by acclamation at 763rd meeting

-- 3rd Committee: reports

See under subject of reports for discussion
ESC: report: chap. IV and VII. A/3716
Freedom of Information: convention (draft). A/3778
Refugees, A/3737 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1
Self-determination of peoples. A/3775
United Nations High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation. A/3737 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1

-- 3rd Committee: Working Party [on article 6 of draft covenant of civil and political rights]

Appointment: 813th meeting of 3rd Cttee
Membership: Australia, Belgium, Brazil, El Salvador, France, Guatemala, Ireland, Israel, Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland
Meetings: 3 meetings were held on 19-21 Nov 1957
Chairman: Mr. Salvador P. Lopez (Philippines)

-- 3rd Committee: Working Party [on article 14 of draft covenants on human rights: economic, social and cultural]

Appointment: 781st meeting of 3rd Cttee
Membership: Belgium, Ecuador, Guatemala, Ireland, Netherlands, Peru, Philippines, Romania
Meetings: 3 meetings were held on 17 and 18 Oct 1957
Chairman: Mr. Salvador P. Lopez (Philippines)

-- 4th Cttee: agenda

Documents
GA: President, Letter to Chairman of 4th Cttee concerning allocation of agenda items, A/C.4/352

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meeting 651
Order of items as listed in A/C.4/352 adopted

-- 4th Committee: documents: circulation

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meeting 691

-- 4th Committee: members: representatives

Secretariat, List, A/C.4/356 and Add.1, Rev.1, Rev.1/Corr.1
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-- 4th Cttee: officers

Chairman: Mr. Thanat Khoman (Thailand) elected by acclamation at 650th meeting

Vice-Chairman: Mr. Aleksandar Bozović (Yugoslavia) elected by acclamation at 651st meeting

Rapporteur: Mrs. Brita Skottsberg-Åhman (Sweden) elected by acclamation at 651st meeting

-- 4th Cttee: organization of work

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 651, 659, 669, 687

-- 4th Cttee: reports

See under subject of report for discussion

General Assembly: Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: members: election. A/3760
Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to UN. A/3753
Somaliland under Italian administration: frontier with Ethiopia. A/3796
South West Africa: international status. A/3701, A/3763
Togoland under French administration. A/3751

-- 4th Committee: resolutions

See also General Assembly: 4th Committee: reports

The following resolution was issued separately:


-- 5th Cttee: agenda

Documents

GA: President. Letter concerning allocation of items. A/C.5/716
GA: 5th Cttee: Chairman. Note. A/C.5/L.457 and Rev.1

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 598

-- 5th Cttee: members: representatives

Documents


-- 5th Committee: officers

Chairman: Mr. W.H.J. van Asch van Wijck (Netherlands) elected by acclamation at 597th meeting

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- 5th Committee: officers (continued)

Vice-Chairman: Mr. El Meursiti (Egypt), elected by acclamation at 598th meeting

Rapporteur: Mr. Jaume de Pintas (Spain), elected by acclamation at 598th meeting

-- 5th Cttee: organization of work

Documents

GA: 5th Cttee: Chairman: Note. A/C.5/L.457 and Rev.1

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 598

-- 5th Cttee: reports

See under subject of report for discussion

Advisory Cttee: members: election. A/3703, A/3785
Board of Auditors: members: election. A/3730
Cttee on Contributions: members: election. A/3755, A/3766
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions. A/3791
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: finances: audit procedure. A/3726
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings. A/3797
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile. A/3799
Investments Cttee: member: appointment: confirmation. A/3704
Military Staff Cttee. A/3800
Secretariat: staff. A/3797
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank. A/3800
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: UN Office, Geneva. A/3793
UN: budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations. A/3795
UN: budget, 1956. A/3800
UN: documentation: limitation. A/3789
UN: finances: accounts, 1956. A/3728
UN: finances: contributions. A/3698, A/3798
UN: Members: permanent missions: offices. A/3801
UN: public Information activities. A/3741
UN: subsidiary organs: members: allowances. A/3706
UN Administrative Tribunal: members: election. A/3725
UN Administrative Tribunal: Statute: Art. 9: amendments.
GERMANY:

-- admission to UN

  Statement in Special Political Cttee: Meeting 44 (Cuba)

  Statements in Plenary: Meetings 680 (Japan), 690 (El Salvador), 693 (Argentina)

-- rearmament

  Statements in Plenary: Meetings 688 (Hungary), 693 (Byelorussian SSR), 697 (Poland), 698 (Czechoslovakia)

GETZEN, MBURUMBA UA'KERINA: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: South Western Africa: international status

GIBRALTAR (agenda item 35)

Documents
  Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3609 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/8 and Corr.1 (Spanish only), Corr.2 (French only)

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 670 (Spain, UK)

GILBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS (agenda item 35)

Documents
  Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/9)

GOA

  Statements in Plenary: Meeting 703 (India, Portugal)

GOLD COAST (agenda item 35)

Documents
  Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3605 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/5)
GREEK QUESTION:

GROUPE NATIONALE DU CAMEROUN: hearing:
See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration

GUAM (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/8)

GUATEMALA:
-- & Honduras
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 700 (Honduras)

GUIANA, BRITISH: See British Guiana

HAAKON VII, KING OF NORWAY:
-- tribute to
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 693

HAWAII (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/8)

HEUVEN GOEDHART, G.J. VAN (UNHCR):
-- tribute to
Statement in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 800, 802

HEYN, WILHELM: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: South West Africa: international status

HIGH SEAS: See International Law Commission: report, 9th session

HONDURAS:
-- & Nicaragua
Statements in Plenary: Meeting 700 (Honduras, Nicaragua)

HONG KONG (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3607 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/7 and Corr.1)

HUMAN RIGHTS (agenda item 12)
Documents
ESC, Report, chap. VII, A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 766-775
Report. A/3718
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680 (Ghana), 685 (Uruguay), 702 (Guatemala)
-- advisory services: See under United Nations: budget, 1958
-- covenants (draft) (agenda item 33)

GA decision of 20 Feb 1957

General documents (See appropriate draft covenant for documents relating to specific articles)
Bolivia, [Brazil], Ceylon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Pakistan, Panama, Sudan. Draft resolution. A/C.3/L.663
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 779-799, 808-821, 834
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 682, 727
Recommendation of 3rd Cttee that this item be included in provisional agenda of 13th session accepted at 727th meeting
-- covenants (draft): civil and political

ARTICLE 6 [RIGHT TO LIFE]

Documents
Australia. Amendment. A/C.3/L.652
Belgium, Brazil, El Salvador, Mexico, Morocco. Amendment. A/C.3/L.654
Brazil, Peru. Amendment. A/C.3/L.649 and Add.1 (adds Panama as co-sponsor), Rev.1 (adds Poland as co-sponsor)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)
-- covenants (draft): civil and political (continued)

Article 6 (continued)

Documents (continued)
Colombia, Uruguay. Amendment, A/C.3/L.644
Costa Rica, Amendment, A/C.3/L.648
France, Amendments, A/C.3/L.645
Guatemala, Amendment, A/C.3/L.647
Japan, Amendments, A/C.3/L.650
Netherlands, Amendment, A/C.3/L.651
Panama, Amendment, A/C.3/L.653 and Rev.1 (Russian only)
Philippines, Amendments, A/C.3/L.646

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 809-821
Working Party appointed at 813th meeting
Statement by Chairman concerning membership of Working Party at same meeting
Report, A/3764 and Corr.1, Add.1

Discussion in Working Party: No records published

-- covenants (draft): economic, social and cultural

ARTICLE 14 [RIGHT TO EDUCATION]

Documents
Belgium, Amendments, A/C.3/L.623
Bolivia, Amendment to text proposed by the Working Party (A/C.3/L.625, par.4), A/C.3/L.629
Ireland, Amendment, A/C.3/L.617
Netherlands, Amendment, A/C.3/L.618
Panama, Amendments to art.14 as proposed by the Working Party (A/C.3/L.625, par.4), A/C.3/L.626
Peru, Amendments, A/C.3/L.624
Philippines, Amendments, A/C.3/L.622
Romania, Amendment, A/C.3/L.620
UK, Amendments, A/C.3/L.621

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 779-788
Working Party appointed at 781st meeting
Statement by Chairman at 782nd meeting concerning membership of Working Party
Report, A/3764 and Corr.1, Add.1

HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)
-- covenants (draft): economic, social and cultural (continued)

Article 14 (continued)

Discussion in Working Party: No records published

ARTICLE 15 [COMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION FREE OF CHARGE]

Documents
Bulgaria, Amendment, A/C.3/L.630
Ireland, Amendment, A/C.3/L.632 and Rev.1 (adds Iraq as co-sponsor), Rev.2
Peru, Amendment, A/C.3/L.631

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 789-794
Report, A/3764 and Corr.1, Add.1

ARTICLE 16 [CULTURAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOM FOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH]

Documents
Czechoslovakia, Amendments, A/C.3/L.633
Greece, Amendment, A/C.3/L.635 and Corr.1 (French only) (withdrawn at 799th meeting of 3rd Cttee)
Uruguay, Amendment, A/C.3/L.636 and Add.1 and Rev.1

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 795-799
Report, A/3764 and Corr.1, Add.1

-- Universal Declaration: anniversary, 10th, 1958:

HUNGARIAN REFUGEES

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 687 (Australia, Austria), 688 (Hungary)

HUNGARIAN SITUATION (agenda item 63)

GA resolution 1133 (XI)

Documents
Secretary-General, Note, A/3742
Special Representative on the Hungarian Problem, Report, A/3774

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 112
Report, A/3770
C. SUBJECT INDEX

HUNGARIAN SITUATION (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680 (Japan), 681 (Italy, USSR), 683 (Canada, New Zealand, Peru), 684, 685 (UK, Uruguay), 686 (Dominican Republic), 687 (Australia), 688 (Hungary), 689 (China), 690 (El Salvador, Sudan), 691 (Albania, Ecuador), 693 (Byelorussian SSR), 694 (Pakistan), 697 (Cuba, Panama), 698 (Nepal), 731

Recommendation in A/3670 to include item in agenda adopted (57-10-0) at 694th meeting

HUNGARY

-- representatives: credentials

Discussion in Credentials Cttee: No meetings records published
Report. A/3773

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 697 (Cuba), 725,
Draft resolution in A/3773 adopted (77-1-0) as resolution 1183 (XII)

-- relief

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 688 (Hungary)

INDIA-PAKISTAN QUESTION

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 694 (Pakistan)

INDIANS IN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA (agenda item 61)
See also Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid
GA resolution 1015 (XI)

Documents

India, Letter requesting inclusion of supplementary item in agenda. A/3613
Iran, Mexico, Philippines, Yugoslavia, Draft resolution. A/SPC/L.19
Pakistan, Letter requesting inclusion of supplementary item. A/3645

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 111
Report. A/3670

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 58-63
Report. A/3732

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 682, 723
Recommendation in A/3670 to include item in agenda adopted by roll-call vote (63-2-16) at 682nd meeting
Draft resolution in A/3732 voted on in parts and adopted as a whole by roll-call vote (64-0-15) at 733rd meeting as resolution 1179 (XII)


INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY

Statement in Plenary: Meetings 680 (USA, Japan), 685 (UK), 686 (Australia, China), 692 (Turkey), 693 (Venezuela), 700 (Indonesia), 702 (Guatemala, Syria)

-- admission to United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund:
See United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund: regulations: amendments

-- agreement with United Nations (agenda item 18)

GA resolution 1115 (XI)

Documents

Advisory Cttee on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy. Report and text of draft of agreement between IAEA and UN. A/3620 and Corr.1 (English only), Corr.2 (French only), Add.1
Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, France, Japan, Pakistan, Peru, Portugal, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/L.228 and Add.1 (adds Czechoslovakia, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Union of South Africa, USSR as co-sponsors)
Secretary-General. Note. A/3713
USA. Draft resolution A/L.229

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 715
Draft resolution in A/L.228 and Add.1 adopted unanimously as resolution 1145 (XII)
Draft resolution in A/3629 adopted unanimously as resolution 1146 (XII)

-- report, [up to 31 Oct] 1957

Documents


INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE

See also under: United Nations: budget, 1958
INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE (continued)
-- judges: election (agenda item 16)

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/3678
(joint symbol with S/3891)
Secretary-General. Note submitting list
of candidates nominated by national
groups. A/3653 and Add.1-3 (joint
symbol with S/3879 and Add.1-3)
Secretary-General. Note transmitting
curricula vitae of candidates
 nominated by national groups.
A/3671 and Add.1 (joint symbol with
S/3869 and Add.1)

Action in Plenary: Meetings 695, 696
Mr. Abdel Hamid Badawi (Egypt),
Mr. V.K. Wellington Koo (China),
Sir Percy Spencer (Australia) and
Mr. Bohdan Winiarz (Poland)
elected on 1st ballot at 695th meeting
Mr. Jean Spiropoulos (Greece) elected on
5th ballot at 696th meeting

-- judges: increase in number (proposed) (agenda
item 21)

GA decision of 26 Feb 1957

Documents
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Ceylon, Chile,
Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt,
Guatemala, Honduras, India, Indonesia,
Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay,
Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/SPC/
L. 20 and Corr.1 (French only)
Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Spain.
Letter requesting inclusion of item.
A/3140

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings
74, 75
Report. A/3765

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 690 (El Salvador),
691 (Ecuador), 728
Draft resolution in A/3765 adopted (65–0–0) at
728th meeting as resolution 1190 (XII)

INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL JURISDICTION: See Inter­
national offences: judicial organ (proposed)

INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION:
-- report, 9th session (agenda item 53)

Documents
Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Peru, Philippines, Spain,
Draft resolution. A/C.6/L.400
Ceylon. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.6/
L. 400). A/C.6/L.405
ILC. Report covering the work of its 9th
session, 23 Apr–23 Jun 1957.
A/3623 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl.
no.9)

INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION (continued)
-- report, 9th session (continued)

Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 509–513, 529,
547
Report. A/3768

Action in Plenary: Meeting 727
Draft resolution in A/3768 adopted
unanimously as resolution 1185 (XII)

-- sessions: See Co-ordination among United Nations
and specialized agencies: programme of meetings

INTERNATIONAL OFFENCES:
-- code (draft) (agenda item 55)

GA resolution 897 (IX)

INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION (continued)
-- code (draft) (continued)

Documents
Afghanistan, Amendment to revised joint
draft resolution (A/C.2/L.335/Rev.1).
A/C.2/L.343
Argentina, Australia, Denmark, Iceland,
Japan, Norway, Pakistan. Joint draft
resolution. A/C.2/L.335 and Rev.1

INTERNATIONAL TRADE:
-- expansion (agenda item 12)

Documents
Afghanistan. Amendment to revised joint
draft resolution (A/C.2/L.335/Rev.1).
A/C.2/L.343
Argentina, Australia, Denmark, Iceland,
Japan, Norway, Pakistan. Joint draft
resolution. A/C.2/L.335 and Rev.1

35
C. SUBJECT INDEX

INTERNATIONAL TRADE (continued)

-- expansion (continued)

Documents (continued)

Bulgaria. Draft resolution on measures to expedite the implementation of ESC resolution 654 A (XXIV). A/C.2/L.332 (withdrawn at 476th meeting of 2nd Ctte)
ESC. Report, chap. II, sect. II, A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in 2nd Ctte: Meetings 454, 467, 468, 472-476, 478
Draft report. A/C.2/L.346
Report. A/3744 and Corr.1 (Russian only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680 (Japan), 681 (Paraguay, USSR), 687 (Australia), 722, 723
Draft resolution II in A/3740 adopted (51-7-19) as a whole at 723rd meeting as resolution 1156 (XII)

INVESTMENTS COMMITTEE:

-- member: appointment; confirmation (agenda item 42d)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. A/3606
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 608
Report. A/3704

Action in Plenary: Meeting 724
Draft resolution in A/3704 adopted unanimously as resolution 1175 (XII).
Mr. L. R. Rounds (USA) reappointed for a three-year term

Composition of Investments Committee as of 1 Jan 1958

Member Term of office
Mr. I. Rooz (Sweden) 1 Jan 1956-31 Dec 1958
Mr. L. R. Rounds (USA) reappointed 1 Jan 1956-31 Dec 1960
Mr. J. Ruef (France) 1 Jan 1957-31 Dec 1959

INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL: See Economic and Social Council: report, 1956/1957; chapter III

IRELAND:

-- unification

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 682 (Ireland)

IRIAN, WEST: See West New Guinea

JAMAICA (agenda item 35)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3606 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

KENYA (agenda item 35)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3602 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/2)

KOREA:

-- hostilities: Armistice Agreements: violations

Documents


-- independence (agenda item 23)

CA resolution 1010 (XI)

Documents

Australia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Luxembourg, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution A/C.1/L.192
India: Draft resolution on participation of Democratic People's Republic of Korea. A/C.1/L.191
Korea, Democratic People's Republic of. Cablegram requesting participation in debate. A/C.1/L.795
UNCURK. Report. 1956/1957. A/3672 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.13)
USA. Draft resolution on participation of Republic of Korea. A/C.1/L.190

Discussion in 1st Ctte: Meetings 899-904
USA draft resolution. (A/C.1/L.190) adopted (44-15-10) and the representative of the Republic of Korea invited to take a seat at Ctte table at 899th meeting
Indian draft resolution (A/C.1/L.191) rejected by roll-call vote (20-36-20) at 899th meeting
Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.801
Report. A/3746

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 724
Draft resolution in A/3746 adopted by roll-call vote (54-9-10) at 724th meeting as resolution 1180 (XII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

KOREA (continued)
-- relief and rehabilitation (agenda item 27)

GA resolution 410 A (V)

Documents
Canada, UK, USA. Joint draft resolution. A/C/2/L.352 and Add.1
Korea: President, Letter to the President of the General Assembly. A/3697
UNKRA: Comments on report of Agent General of UNKRA, A/3675
UNKRA: Agent General. Memorandum regarding the arrangements of the termination of the operational activities of UNKRA and for the liquidation of the Agency. A/C.2/L.380 and Corr.1

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 490, 491, 494
Draft report. A/C/2/L.393
Report. A/3746

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution in A/3745 adopted (54-0-18) as resolution 1159 (XII)

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 44-49
Draft resolution. A/SPC/19
Report. A/3712

Statement in 1st Cttee: Meeting 901 (Republic of Korea)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 680 (Japan), 683 (New Zealand), 709
Draft resolution A in A/3712 adopted (51-9-21) at 709th meeting as resolution 1144 A (XII)

KOZONGUIZI, ZARIRETUNDU: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: South West Africa: International status


LEAGUE OF NATIONS: transfer of assets: See under United Nations: budget, 1958

LEESWARD ISLANDS (agenda item 35)

Documents
 Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3696 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

MADAGASCAR (agenda item 35)

Documents
 Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3604 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/4)

MALAYA, FEDERATION OF (agenda item 35)

Documents
 Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3607 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/7)

-- admission to United Nations

Documents
 Australia, Canada, Ceylon, Ghana, India, New Zealand, Pakistan, UK. Draft resolution. A/3655 and Rev.1 (English only)
Malaya. Cablegram submitting application for membership. A/3652
SC: President. Letter stating that the Council recommends the admission of Malaya. A/3652
C. SUBJECT INDEX

MALAYA, FEDERATION OF (continued)
-- admission to United Nations (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 678
Draft resolution in A/3655 adopted unanimously
at 878th meeting as resolution 1134 (XII)

MALVINAS ISLANDS: See Falkland Islands

MAURITIUS (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information
transmitted by UK. A/3604 (transmitting
ST/TRI/B.1956/4)

MILITARY STAFF COMMITTEE (agenda item 41)

GA resolution 1098 (XI)

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 9th report. A/3691

Discussion in 9th Ctte: Meetings 626, 648
Draft report. A/C.5/L.604
Report. A/3800, annex F

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
Draft resolution in annex F of A/3800 adopted
(64-9-1) as resolution 1235 (XII)

MONGOLIAN PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC:
-- admission to United Nations

See also United Nations: Members: admission

Documents
SC. Special report. A/3662

Discussion in Special Political Ctte: Meetings
44-49
Report. A/3712

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 666
Czechoslovakia), 691 (Albania), 693
(Byelorussian SSR), 698 (Ceylon)

MOHAMMED V, KING OF MOROCCO:

Address in Plenary: Meeting 725

MOUVEMENT DE LA JEUNESSE TOGOLAISE: hearing:
See General Assembly: hearings: Togoland under
French administration

MOUVEMENT POPULAIRE TOGOLAIS: hearings:
See General Assembly: hearings: Togoland under
French administration

NARCOtIC DRUGS:
-- international control (agenda item 12)

Documents
ESC. Report, chap. VI, sect. V. A/3613
(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)

Discussion in 3rd Ctte: Meetings 766-769, 772-
774
Report. A/3716

NAURU

See also Trusteeship Coun. ii: report. 1956/1957

Documents
Australia. Report on the administration of Nauru
for the period from 1 Jul 1955 to
30 Jun 1956. Australian government
document transmitted in limited number
by the Secretary-General as attachment
to A/3632

NEAR AND MIDDLE EAST:
-- international relations

See also Syria: threats to security of, alleged

Statement in 1st Ctte: Meeting 567 (USSR)

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 660 (USA),
681 (Italy, USSR), 682 (Ireland), 683 (New
Zealand), 685 (UK), 686 (Czechoslovakia),
687 (Australia, Iran), 688 (Hungary,
Yugoslavia), 689 (Greece, Netherlands,
Romania), 691 (Albania), 692 (Turkey,
Yemen), 693 (Byelorussian SSR), 697
(Poland, Saudi Arabia), 698 (Ceylon),
699 (Egypt, Spain), 700 (Indonesia, Iraq,
Ukrainian SSR), 701 (Bulgaria, Israel,
Jordan), 702 (Guatemala, Syria), 703 (India,
Lebanon)

NETHERLANDS
-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See West New Guinea

NETHERLANDS NEW GUINEA: See West New Guinea

NEW GUINEA

See also Papua; Trusteeship Council: report,
1955/1957

Documents
Australia, Report on the administration of the
territory of New Guinea for the period
from 1 Jul 1955 to 30 Jun 1956.
Australian government document transm-
itted in limited number by the Secretary-
General as attachment to A/3633
C. SUBJECT INDEX

NEW GUINEA (NETHERLANDS): See West New Guinea

NEW HEBRIDES (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General, Summary of Information transmitted by UK. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

NEW ZEALAND:
-- Non-self-governing territories: See Cook Islands; Niue Island; Tokelau Islands
-- Trust Territories: See Western Samoa

NIGERIA (agenda item 27)
Documents
Secretary-General, Summary of Information transmitted by New Zealand. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

NIUE ISLAND (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General, Summary of Information transmitted by New Zealand. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES:
-- economic conditions: See Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to UN
-- education: See: Non-Self-Governing Territories: fellowships and scholarships
-- & European Economic Community
Documents
Argentina, Bolivia, Burma, Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Liberia, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Draft resolution, A/C.4/L.408 and Rev.1 (adds Costa Rica, Pakistan, Panama, Uruguay as co-sponsors)
Canada. Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 682nd meeting. A/C.4/L.502
Czechoslovakia. Statement made before the 4th Cttee at its 681st meeting, A/C.4/L.366
Dept of TRI: Under-Secretary, Statement made before the 4th Cttee at its 679th meeting. A/C.4/362
Secretary-General. Note transmitting excerpts from Treaty establishing the European Economic Community. A/C.4/360

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: (continued)
-- & European Economic Community (continued)
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 670, 672-679, 682-684
Draft report. A/C.4/L.507
Report. A/3733

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 722
Draft resolution II in A/3733 adopted (67-13-9) as resolution 1153 (XII)
-- fellowships and scholarships (agenda item 35 (d))
See also Non-Self-Governing Territories:
Information to United Nations
Documents
Secretary-General. Report on offers of study and training facilities. A/3618 and Add.1

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 672, 674, 676, 677, 686-689
Draft report. A/C.4/L.507
Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.503
Report. A/3733

Action in Plenary: Meeting 722
Draft resolution IV in A/3733 adopted (74-0-3) as resolution 1154 (XII)
-- information to United Nations (agenda item 35)
See also General Assembly: voting: Non-Self-Governing Territories and Aden; Alaska; American Samoa; Bahamas; Barbados; Basutoland; Bechuanaland; Belgian Congo; Bermuda; British Guiana; British Honduras; British Somalland; Brunel; Comoro Archipelago; Cook Islands; Cyprus; Falkland Islands; Fiji; French Equatorial Africa; French Somalland; French West Africa; Gambia; Gibraltar; Gilbert and Ellice Islands; Gold Coast; Guam; Hawaii; Hong Kong; Jamaica; Kenya; Leeward Islands; Madagascar; Malaya, Federation of; Mauritius; New Hebrides; Nigeria; Niue Island; North Borneo; Northern Rhodesia; Nyasaland; Papua; Pitcairn Island; St. Helena; Sarawak; Seychelles; Sierra Leone; Singapore; Solomon Islands; Swaziland; Tokelau Islands; Trinidad and Tobago; Uganda; Virgin Islands (USA); West New Guinea; Windward Islands; Zanzibar and Pemba for documentation and discussion concerning individual territories
Documents
Argentina, Bolivia, Burma, Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Liberia, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.408 and Rev.1 (adding Costa Rica, Pakistan, Panama and Uruguay as co-sponsors)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES (continued)

-- Information to United Nations (continued)

Documents (continued)

Belgium, Communications to Secretary-General. A/C.4/358
Burma, Ceylon, Costa Rica, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Liberia, Nepal, Panama, Syria, Tunisia, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.504 and Rev.1, Rev.2 (adds Philippines and Uruguay as co-sponsors)
Canada, Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 682nd meeting. A/C.4/L.502
Colombia, Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.4/L.497/Rev.1).
A/C.4/L.499
Czechoslovakia, Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.4/L.497/Rev.2). A/C.4/L.500
Czechoslovakia, Statement made before the 4th Cttee at its 672nd meeting. A/C.4/396
Dept. of TRI: Under-Secretary. Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 679th meeting. A/C.4/L.362
Dominican Republic, Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.4/L.504/Rev.1).
A/C.4/L.505
France, Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 678th meeting. A/C.4/L.364
Guatemala. Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 590th meeting. A/C.4/388
Iraq, Mexico, Morocco, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution concerning voting procedure. A/C.4/L.497 and Add.1 (adds Costa Rica as co-sponsor), Add.2 (adds Greece as co-sponsor), Rev.1, Rev.2
Secretariat. General questions relating to the transmission and examination of information. A/C.4/337 and Rev.1
Secretary-General. Correspondence between Secretary-General and Belgian Government. A/C.4/359 and Add.1
Secretariat. General, Note. Treaty establishing the European Economic Community. Articles relating to overseas countries and territories. A/C.4/360
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted relating to:
Caribbean and West Atlantic Territories. A/3606 and Rev.1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6 and Add.1)
East Africa Territories. A/3602 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/2)
Indian Ocean Territories. A/3604 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/4)

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES (continued)

-- Information to United Nations (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted relating to (continued)
Other Territories (Aden, Cyprus, Gibraltar, Falkland Islands, St. Helena). A/3609 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/9 and Corr.1 (English only), Corr.2 (French only)
Pacific Territories. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/8)
West African Territories. A/3605 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/5)
UK. Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 678th meeting. A/C.4/332
USA. Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 674th meeting. A/C.4/361
USSR. Statement made before 4th Cttee at its 675th meeting. A/C.4/365
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 670–694, 700, 701, 712
Draft report. A/C.4/L.507
Report. A/3733
Resolution. A/C.4/L.501
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 624
Action in Plenary: Meeting 722
Draft resolution I in A/3733, concerning economic conditions, was adopted (62–1–0) as resolution 1152 (XII)
Draft resolution II in A/3733, concerning economic development, was adopted (57–12–9) as resolution 1153 (XII)
Draft resolution III in A/3733, concerning transmission of information, was voted upon by roll-call (41–30–10) and failed of adoption
Draft resolution IV in A/3733, concerning scholarships, was adopted (74–0–3) as resolution 1154 (XII)

-- Information to United Nations: transmission and examination (agenda item 35(c))

Documents

Burma, Ceylon, Costa Rica, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Liberia, Nepal, Panama, Syria, Tunisia, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.504 and Rev.1, Rev.2 (adds Philippines and Uruguay as co-sponsors)
Guatemala. Statement made before the 4th Cttee at its 680th meeting. A/C.4/366
NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES (continued)

-- Information to United Nations: transmission and examination (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Correspondence between Secretary-General and Belgian Government, A/C.4/339 and Add.1


Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 670, 672-675, 677, 678, 685, 697-694

Draft report, A/C.4/L.507

Report, A/3733

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 722

Draft resolution III in A/3733 voted upon by roll-call (41-30-10) and failed of adoption

-- Political development: See: Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to United Nations;

Trusteeship Council: report, 1956/1957

-- Public health: See Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to United Nations

-- Social conditions: See: Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to United Nations

-- Summaries of information: publication

GA resolution 1052 (XI)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report on methods of reproducing summaries of information, A/3619

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 674, 687

Draft report, A/C.4/L.507

Report, A/3733

At the 687th meeting it was decided not to give further consideration to this item during the 12th session.

NORTH ATLANTIC TREATY ORGANIZATION

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 680 (USA), 881 (Italy, USSR), 683 (Canada), 686 (UK), 688 (Czechoslovakia)

NORTH BORNEO (agenda item 35)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK, A/3607 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/7)

NORTHERN RHODESIA (agenda item 35)

Documents


NYASALAND (agenda item 35)

Documents


OMAN QUESTION

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 686 (Czechoslovakia), 688 (Hungary), 692 (Yemen), 697 (Saudi Arabia), 702 (Syria)

ONE KAMERUN: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under British administration

OUTER SPACE

Statements in 1st Cttee: Meetings 875 (Philippines), 880 (Byelorussian SSR), 881 (Pakistan), 884 (Sweden), 886 (Yugoslavia), 889 (Denmark, Peru), 716 (Romania), 718 (Iceland)

PALESTINE ARAB REFUGEE OFFICES:

-- Director: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Palestine refugees: assistance

PALESTINE QUESTION

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 697 (Saudi Arabia), 699 (Egypt), 700 (Iraq), 701 (Israel, Jordan), 702 (Guatemala, Syria), 703 (Lebanon)

PALESTINE REFUGEES:

-- Assistance (agenda item 26)

GA resolutions 302 (IV) and 1018 (XI)

See also: General Assembly: hearings: Palestine refugees: assistance

Documents

Iraq. Letter requesting a hearing for Dr. Izzat Tannous, Director of Palestine Arab Refugee Offices. A/SPC/21

Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, UK, USA. Draft resolution A/SPC/L.21 and Rev.1


UNRWA: Director. Letter concerning meeting of Advisory Commission on financial situation of UNRWA, A/3733

UNRWA: Director. Statement at 64th meeting of Special Political Cttee, A/SPC/20 and Rev.1

UNRWA: Director. Statement at 76th meeting of Special Political Cttee, A/SPC/23
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PALESTINE REFUGEES: (continued)

-- assistance (continued)

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 64-73, 76-79, 83 (Syria)
Draft resolution. A/SPC/22
Report. A/3776

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 866 (UK), 877 (Iran), 883 (Netherlands), 892 (Yemen), 894 (Pakistan), 897 (Saudi Arabia), 898 (Libya), 700 (Iraq), 701 (Israel, Jordan), 728
Draft resolution in A/3776 adopted (52-0-19) at 728th meeting as resolution 1191 (XII)

PANAMA CANAL

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 697 (Panama)

PAPUA (agenda item 35)

See also New Guinea

Documents
Secretary-General, Summary of information transmitted by Australia. A/3608 (transmitting ST/ TRI/B.1956/8)

PEACEFUL CO-EXISTENCE OF STATES:

-- declaration (proposed) (agenda item 66)

Documents
BrazIl, Italy, Mexico, Pakistan, Peru. Joint draft resolution. A/C.1/L.355 and Rev.1, 2 and Rev.2/Corr.1 (French only)
ESC. Report, chap. VI, sect. II. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 496, 498, 499, 501, 504
Report. A/3782

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 766-773
Action in Plenary: Meeting 730
Draft resolution I in A/3782 adopted unanimously as resolution 1217 (XII)


RADIATION:

-- atomic (agenda item 57)

Documents
Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Egypt, France, India, Japan, Mexico, Poland, Sweden, UK, USA, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.183
Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, France, Sweden, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.187 and Rev.1
Czechoslovakia. Cablegram requesting inclusion of item "Effects of atomic radiation". A/3614 and Add.1
Czechoslovakia, Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.183 and Corr.1 (Russian only)

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 866 (Japan), 873 (India), 874 (China), 877 (France), 880 (Indonesia), 881 (Nepal, Pakistan), 884 (Mexico), 885 (India, France), 894-898
C. SUBJECT INDEX

RADIATION (continued)
-- atomic (continued)

Discussion in 1st Cttee (continued)
Draft resolution. A/C.1/800
Report, A/3731

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 868
(Czechoslovakia), 691 (Albania), 693
(Byelorussian SSR), 699 (Mexico), 703 (India)

Draft resolution in A/3731 adopted unanimously
at 718th meeting as resolution 1147 (XII)

REFUGEES (agenda item 30)
See also: Palestine refugees: assistance; United Nations Refugees Fund

GA resolution 428 (V)

Documents
Austria, Canada, Chile, Costa Rica, Denmark,
Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Peru,
Philippines, Sweden, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.3/L.639 and Add.1,
Rev.1

ESC. Report, chap. VI, sect. IV. A/3613

Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria.
Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.3/
L.639). A/C.3/L.641 (withdrawn at 808th
meeting of 3rd Cttee)

Netherlands, Turkey, USA. Draft resolution.
A/C.3/L.643

Saudi Arabia. Amendments to draft resolution
at 808th meeting of 3rd Cttee)

A/3585/Rev.1 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.11) and Rev.1/
Add.1 (A/AC.79/87)

Venezuela. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.3/

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 800-809, 816
Report, A/3737 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 703 (India), 723

Draft resolution II in A/3737 concerning inter-
national assistance to refugees within the
mandate of the UN High Commissioner for
Refugees, adopted (63-0-10) at 723rd
meeting as resolution 1166 (XII)

Draft resolution III in A/3737 concerning Chinese
refugees in Hong Kong, adopted (50-0-11)
at 723rd meeting as resolution 1167 (XII)

REGIONAL ARRANGEMENTS, POLITICAL:
See Baghdad Pact; North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion; South East Asia Treaty Organization;
Warsaw Treaty Organization

REHOBOT COMMUNITY: See South West Africa:
International status

RHODESIA: See Northern Rhodesia

RUANDA-URUNDI
See also Trusteehip Council: report, 1956/1957

Documents
Belgium, Rapport soumis par le Gouvernement
blei à l'assemblée générale des Nations
Unies au sujet de l'administration du
Ruanda Urundi pendant l'année 1955.
Belgian government document transmitted
in limited number by the Secretary-
General as attachment to A/3654

ST. HELENA (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information trans-
mitted by UK. A/3609 (transmitting ST/TRI/
B.1956/9 and Corr.1 (English only), Corr.2
(French only)

SAMOA: See American Samoas; Western Samoans

SANTIAGO, CHILE: gift of site to United Nations: See
Economic Commission for Latin America: Head-
quarters: gift of site by Chile

SARAWAK (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information trans-
mitted by UK. A/3607 (transmitting ST/TRI/
B.1956/7)

SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE ON THE EFFECTS OF ATOMIC
RADIATION:
-- report. A/3659. See Radiation: atomic for discussion

SCOTT, REVEREND MICHAEL: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: South West Africa: international status

SECRETARIAT:
See also under: United Nations: budget, 1958
-- organization: posts: classification: See Secretariat:
staff: salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from 11th session
-- staff: cost of living adjustment: See Secretariat: staff:
salaries and allowances
-- staff: dental insurance: See Secretariat: staff: salaries
and allowances: outstanding questions from 11th session
-- staff: dependency credit: See Secretariat: staff: salaries
and allowances: outstanding questions from 11th session
SECRETARIAT (continued)

-- staff: fixed term appointments (agenda item 51 (a))

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. A/C.5/724

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 629, 630, 632, 633
Draft report. A/C.5/L.493
Report. A/3797

-- staff: geographical distribution (agenda item 51 (b))

GA resolution 1097 (XI)

Documents

Bulgaria. Amendment to draft resolution B of the 5th Cttee (A/3797). A/L.244

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 629, 630, 632, 633
Draft report. A/C.5/L.493
Report. A/3797

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 731 (Bulgaria, Syria, USA, USSR)
Draft resolution B in A/3797 adopted (74-0-5) as resolution 1226 (XII)

-- staff: list

Documents

Secretary-General. Report transmitting list of all staff members as of 31 Aug 1957 (ST/ADM/R.10). A/C.5/L.456

-- staff: rules

Documents

Secretary-General. Report A/C.5/L.465

-- staff: rules and regulations (agenda item 51 (d))

GA resolution 782 C (VIII)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. A/C.5/726

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 628, 646
Draft report. A/C.5/L.493
Report. A/3797

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
Draft resolution C in A/3797 adopted as resolution 1227 (XII)

-- staff: salaries and allowances (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3625 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Cttee. 6th report. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7, 8 and 13. A/3679
Advisory Cttee. 21st report. Revised estimates for sect. 7 and 13. A/3743
Advisory Cttee. 22nd report. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7 and 8. Provision of a secretariat to serve the Cttee for Co-ordination of Investigations of the Lower Mekong Basin. A/3744

-- staff: salaries and allowances (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 6. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7 and 8. A/C.5/725
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7, 8 and 13. A/C.5/719 and Corr.1 (English and Russian only)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 637
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- staff: salaries and allowances: longevity increments: See Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from 11th session

-- staff: salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from 11th session (agenda item 51 (a))

GA resolution 1095 (XI)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 7th report. A/3681
Advisory Cttee. 18th report. Dental costs insurance. A/3723
Secretary-General. Dental costs plan. A/C.5/719
Secretary-General. Report. A/3656

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 626-630, 632, 633, 644
Draft report. A/C.5/L.493
Report. A/3797

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
Draft resolution A in A/3797 adopted (73-0-0) as resolution 1225 (XII)

-- staff: salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 27th report. A/3762
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 9a. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Secretary-General. Organization of the Secretariat at the senior level. Report. A/C.5/728

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 641-643, 648
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800, annex E

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
Draft resolution in annex E of A/3800 adopted (66-9-0) as resolution 1234 (XII)

-- staff: salaries and allowances: UN Office, Geneva (agenda item 41)

GA resolution 1095 (XI)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 17th report. A/3721
Secretary-General. Report. A/C.5/711
C. SUBJECT INDEX

SECRETARIAT (continued)
-- staff: salaries and allowances: UN Office, Geneva (continued)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 624, 625, 646
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 496
Report. A/3793

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
Draft resolution in A/3793 adopted (60-0-4) as resolution 1221 (XII)

SECRETARY-GENERAL:
-- appointment (agenda item 17)

Documents
Brazil, India, Italy. Draft resolution on terms of appointment. A/L. 243
SC: President. Letter concerning recommendation of SC for re-appointment of Mr. Dag Hammarskjöld as Secretary-General. A/3662

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 689 (Greece), 690, 731
Mr. Dag Hammarskjöld was appointed Secretary-General at 690th meeting
Draft resolution on terms of appointment (A/L. 243) adopted unanimously at 731st meeting as resolution 1229 (XII)

-- notification under Art. 12, par. 2 of the Charter (agenda item 7)

Documents
Secretary-General. Letter of notification dated 16 Sep 1957 to President of the General Assembly concerning matters relative to peace and security. A/3667

Action in Plenary: Meeting 682
The General Assembly took note of the notification
-- report, 1956/1957 (agenda item 10)

Documents

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 685 (UK), 690 (SG)

SECURITY COUNCIL (continued)
-- members: election (continued)

Composition of Security Council as of 1 Jan 1958

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1956-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- members: increase in number (proposed) (agenda item 19)
GA decision of 26 Feb 1957

Documents
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, Venezuela
Letter requesting inclusion of item. A/3138
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Ceylon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, Guatemala, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Venezuela
Draft resolution. A/SPC/L. 20 and Corr. 1 (French only)

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 74, 75
Report. A/3785

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 681 (Italy), 686 (Dominican Republic), 687 (Iran), 691 (Ecuador), 692 (Costa Rica, Turkey), 693 (Argentina), 697 (Panama), 728
Draft resolution in A/3785 adopted (65-0-0) at 728th meeting as resolution 1180 (XII)

-- report, 1956/1957 (agenda item 11)

Documents
Philippines, Sweden. Draft resolution. A/L. 240
SC. Report covering the period from 16 Jul 1956 to 15 Jul 1957. A/3648 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 2) and Corr. 1

Action in Plenary: Meeting 728
Draft resolution in A/L. 240 approved as resolution 1193 (XII)

SEEGERT, DR. JOACHIM: hearing; See General Assembly: hearings: South-West Africa: international status

*document of 11th session
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SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES (agenda item 32)
See also Human rights: covenants (draft)
GA decision of 20 Feb 1957

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. A/3587

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 821-827
Report. A/3773

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 660 (Japan), 662 (Ireland), 665 (Uruguay), 698 (Ceylon), 702 (Syria), 727
Draft resolution in A/3775 adopted (65-0-13) at 727th meeting as resolution 1188 (XII)

SEYCHELLES (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3604 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/4)

SIBELIUS, JAN (FINLAND):
-- tribute to

Statements in Plenary: Meeting 683

SIERRA LEONE (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3605 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/5)

SINGAPORE (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3607 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/7 and Corr.1)


SOCIAL WELFARE: advisory services: See under United Nations: budget, 1958

SOLOMON ISLANDS, BRITISH: See British Solomon Islands

SOMALILAND, BRITISH: See British Somaliland

SOMALILAND, FRENCH: See French Somaliland

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:
See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1956/1957

Documents
Italy. Report on the administration of the territory of Somaliland under Italian administration for the year 1956. Italian government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3635.

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 681 (Italy)
-- economic development (agenda item 13)

Documents
TC. Report covering the period from 15 Aug 1956 to 12 Jul 1957. A/3595 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.4) and Corr.1

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 714, 722-724, 726-731
Draft report, A/C.4/L.527
Report. A/3779

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution II in A/3779 adopted unanimously as resolution 1206 (XII)

-- frontier with Ethiopia (agenda item 39)

GA resolution 1068 (XI)

Documents
Ceylon, Greece, Indonesia, Liberia, Sudan. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.514 and Rev.1 withdrawn at 740th meeting of the 4th Cttee, the sponsors joining UK and USA in unified draft resolution A/C.4/L.529/Rev.1
Ethiopia. Report [on negotiations with Italy]. A/3753 and Corr.1
Italy. Report [on negotiations with Ethiopia]. A/3754 and Add.1
UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.529 and Rev.1 (adding Ceylon, Greece, Indonesia, Liberia and Sudan as co-sponsors)

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 734-740
Report. A/3796

Action in Plenary: Meeting 730
Draft resolution in A/3796 adopted unanimously as resolution 1213 (XII)

SOUTH EAST ASIA TREATY ORGANIZATION:

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 681 (USSR), 685 (UK)
SOUTH WEST AFRICA:

-- International status (agenda item 38)
See also General Assembly: hearings: South West Africa:
international status
GA resolution 749 A (VIII) and 1060 (XI)

Documents
Ceylon, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guatemala,
India, Syria, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution.
A/C.4/L.490
GA: Cttee on South West Africa. Report. A/3626
(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 12)
GA: Cttee on South West Africa. Special report.
A/3625 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 12A)
Guatemala. Amendments to draft resolution (A/
Libera. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.487 and
Rev.1, Rev.2
Libera. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.488 and
Rev.1
Poland. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.4/

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 651-669, 672, 725,
729
Draft report, A/C.4/L.496 and Add.1
Report, part I. A/3701
Report, part II. A/3763

Action in Plenary: Meeting 709
Draft resolution I in A/3701 concerning petitions
and communications from Mr. Jacobus
Beukes relating to Rehoboth Community
adopted (62-0-16) as resolution 1138 (XII)
Draft resolution II in A/3701 concerning petitions
from Mr. Johannes Dausab and others adopted
(64-0-15) as resolution 1139 (XII)
Draft resolution III in A/3701 concerning conditions
in South West Africa adopted (65-0-15) as
resolution 1140 (XII)
Draft resolution IV in A/3701 concerning status of
Territory of South West Africa adopted (50-
5-17) as resolution 1141 (XII)
Draft resolution V in A/3701 concerning fulfillment of
obligations by Union of South Africa adopted
(55-3-17) as resolution 1142 (XII)

-- International status: good offices committee:
establishment

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 11th report. Financial implications
of draft resolution VI in A/3701.
A/3706
Ecuador and Guatemala. Amendments to draft
C.4/L.492
India. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.4/
L.492). A/C.4/L.493 and Rev.1, Rev.2
(adds Uruguay as co-sponsor)
Secretary-General. Note. Financial implications of
draft resolution VI in A/3701. A/C.5/723
UK. Statement made before the 4th Cttee at its
666th meeting. A/C.4/358
Uruguay. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.4/
L.492). A/C.4/L.494 and Rev.1

SOUTH WEST AFRICA (continued)

-- International status: good offices committee;
establishment (continued)

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 664-669, 672
Draft report. A/C.4/L.496
Report. A/3701

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 609
Report. Financial implications of draft resolution
VI in A/3701. A/3711

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 709, 714
Draft resolution VI in A/3701 adopted by roll-call
vote (50-10-20) at 709th meeting as resolution
1143 (XII)
At the 714th meeting the President of the GA
nominated Brazil as the 3rd member of the
committee, the other members being the
United Kingdom and the USA

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE QUESTION OF DEFINING
AGGRESSION:

-- report. A/3574: See Aggression: definition for discussion

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE ON THE HUNGARIAN
PROBLEM:

-- report. A/3774: See Hungarian situation for discussion

SPECIAL UNITED NATIONS FUND FOR ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT, SUNFED: See Economic develop­
ment: financing: special United Nations fund for
grants-in-aid and loans (proposed)

STANDARDS OF LIVING (agenda item 12)

Documents
ESC. Report, chap. VI, sect. I. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th
sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 766-774

SUEZ CANAL QUESTION (agenda item 64)

Documents
Brazil, Iran, Philippines, Thailand. Draft resolution.
A/L.238 and Corr.1 (French only)
Secretary-General. Memorandum proposing inclusion
of item. A/3604
Secretary-General. Report. A/3719

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 113
Reports. A/3670, A/3683

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 683 (New Zealand),
687 (Australia, Iran), 699 (Egypt), 701 (Israel),
703 (India), 730
Draft resolution (A/L.238 and Corr.1) adopted (54-0-
19) at 730th meeting as resolution 1212 (XII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

SWAZILAND (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3603 (transmitting ST/TRI/ B. 1956/3)

SYRIA:

-- threats to security of, alleged (agenda item 69)
  See also Near and Middle East: international relations; Palestine question

Documents
Canada, Denmark, Japan, Norway, Paraguay, Peru, Spain. Draft resolution. A/L. 227
Syria. Draft resolution. A/L. 226
Syria. Letter concerning Turkish acts of provocation. A/3724
Syria. Letter requesting inclusion of additional item. A/3699
Syria. Letter transmitting resolution adopted by Council of League of Arab States. A/3717
Turkey. Letter concerning Syrian allegations (A/3724). A/3713
US. Letter. A/3700

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 116
Report. A/3702

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 706, 708, 710, 714
Recommendation in A/3702 to include item in agenda adopted (66-0-1) at 706th meeting
It was decided not to press resolutions to the vote at 714th meeting

TANGANYIKA:
See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1956/1957

Documents
UK. Report on the administration of the territory of Tanganyika for the year 1956. UK government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3636

TANNOUS, DR. IZZAT:

-- hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Palestine refugees: assistance

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (agenda item 29 (a))

Documents
Canada, Denmark, France, Iraq, Mexico, Netherlands, Peru, Sudan, UK. Joint draft resolution concerning UN programmes. A/C. 2/ L. 348 and Rev. 1
ESC. Report, chap. III, sect. VI-VIII. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 3)
France, India, Netherlands, Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution concerning financing of Expanded Programme. A/C. 2/L. 347
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Questions relating to economic development. A/3661
Secretary-General. Report on outposting of certain programme officers of the TAA. A/C. 4/196

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)

Documents (continued)

Discussion in 2nd Ctte: Meetings 471, 479-489, 495
Draft report. A/C. 2/L. 366
Report. A/3759

Action in Plenary: Meetings 690 (El Salvador), 700 (France), 703 (Lebanon), 750 (United States of America), 706 (United States of America), 708 (United States of America), 710 (United States of America), 714 (United States of America)
Draft resolution I in A/3759 adopted (75-0-4) by 730th meeting as resolution 1214 (XII)
Draft resolution II in A/3759 adopted unanimously at 730th meeting as resolution 1215 (XII)

-- Expanded Programme: finances (agenda item 29 (b))
  GA resolution 861 (IX)

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 20th report. A/3738
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Confirmation of allocation of funds under the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/ C. 2/197

Discussion in 2nd Ctte: Meeting 502
Report. A/3769

Action in Plenary: Meeting 730
Draft resolution in A/3769 adopted as resolution 1216 (XII)

-- Expanded Programme: finances: Special Account: audit (agenda item 46)
  GA resolution 519 A (VI)

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 15th report. A/3710
Secretary-General. Note. A/3599

Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meetings 618, 622
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 476
Report. A/3727

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution in A/3727 adopted (76-0-0) as resolution 1158 (XII)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION:
See also under: United Nations: budget, 1958: Secretariat

-- amalgamation with Department of Economic and Social Affairs

Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meetings 641, 642

TERRITORIAL SEA: See International Law Commission: report, 9th session

THERMO-NUCLER WEAPONS: See Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control; Radiation: atomic
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TOBAGO: See Trinidad and Tobago

TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION (agenda item 37)
See also General Assembly: hearings; Togoland under French administration; Trusteeship Council: report, 1956/1957
GA resolution 1048 (XI)

Documents
Burma, Ceylon, Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Indonesia, Philippines, Syria, Uruguay, Yugoslavia.
Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C.4/L.506/Rev.1). A/C.4/L.510
Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Ireland, Liberia, Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.508 and Rev.1
France. Rapport annuel du gouvernement français à l'assemblée générale des Nations Unies sur l'administration du Togo placé sous la tutelle de la France; année 1956. French government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3659
France. Statement made before the 4th Ctte at its 696th meeting. A/C.4/371
Secretary-General. Note. Financial implications of draft resolution in A/3751. A/C.5/730
Secretary-General. Note transmitting report of the UN Commission on Togoland under French administration. A/3677 and Corr.1 (Spanish only)
Togoland under French adm.: Legislative Assembly: President. Statement made before the 4th Ctte at its 694th meeting. A/C.4/370
TC. Special report. A/3676 and Corr.1
UN Commission on Togoland under French administration: Chairman. Statement before the 4th Ctte at its 694th meeting. A/C.4/369
UN Commission on Togoland under French administration. Report. T/1336 and Add.1, Add.2, Corr.1
Discussion in 4th Ctte: Meetings 651, 652, 655, 694-714, 717
Draft report. A/C.4/L.511
Report. A/3751
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 629
Action in Plenary: Meetings 724, 727, 730
Draft resolution in A/3751 adopted by roll-call vote (50-1-29) at 724th meeting as resolution 1182 (XII)
At 730th meeting Mr. Max H. Dorcinville (Haiti) was elected UN Commissioner for the elections in the Trust Territory of Togoland under French administration

TOKELAU ISLANDS (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by New Zealand. A/3608 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3606 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

TRUST TERRITORIES:
See also Cameroons under British administration; Cameroons under French administration; Nauru; New Guinea; Ruanda-Urundi; Somaliland under Italian administration; Tanganyika; Togoland under French administration; Western Samoa for documentation and discussion concerning individual territories

-- economic development: rural (agenda item 13)

Documents
Argentina, Bolivia, Burma, Ceylon, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, Ecuador, Egypt, Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Liberia, Mexico, Panama, Sudan, Syria, Uruguay. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.517 and Rev.1
France. Rapport annuel du gouvernement français à l'assemblée générale des Nations Unies sur l'administration du Togo placé sous la tutelle de la France; année 1956. French government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3659
France. Statement made before the 4th Ctte at its 696th meeting. A/C.4/371
Secretary-General. Note. Financial implications of draft resolution in A/3751. A/C.5/730
Secretary-General. Note transmitting report of the UN Commission on Togoland under French administration. A/3677 and Corr.1 (Spanish only)
Togoland under French adm.: Legislative Assembly: President. Statement made before the 4th Ctte at its 694th meeting. A/C.4/370
TC. Special report. A/3676 and Corr.1
UN Commission on Togoland under French administration: Chairman. Statement before the 4th Ctte at its 694th meeting. A/C.4/369
UN Commission on Togoland under French administration. Report. T/1336 and Add.1, Add.2, Corr.1
Discussion in 4th Ctte: Meetings 723-732
Draft report. A/C.4/L.527
Report. A/3779
Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution IV in A/3779 adopted unanimously as resolution 1208 (XII)

-- & European Economic Community (agenda item 13)

Documents
Argentina, Bolivia, Burma, Ceylon, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, Ecuador, Egypt, Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Liberia, Mexico, Panama, Sudan, Syria, Uruguay. Draft resolution. A/C.4/L.517 and Rev.1
TC. Report covering the period from 15 Aug 1956 to 12 Jul 1957. A/3595 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 4) and Corr.1
Discussion in 4th Ctte: Meetings 651, 652, 655, 694-714, 717
Draft report. A/C.4/L.511
Report. A/3751
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 629
Action in Plenary: Meetings 724, 727, 730
Draft resolution in A/3751 adopted by roll-call vote (50-1-29) at 724th meeting as resolution 1182 (XII)
At 730th meeting Mr. Max H. Dorcinville (Haiti) was elected UN Commissioner for the elections in the Trust Territory of Togoland under French administration
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C. SUBJECT INDEX

TRUST TERRITORIES (continued)

-- fellowships and scholarships (agenda item 13)

Documents
Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Mexico, Pakistan, Panama, Tunisia, Yemen. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 518 and Rev. 1
TC. Report covering the period from 15 Aug 1956 to 12 Jul 1957. A/3595 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 4) and Corr. 1

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 714, 722, 724, 729-731
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 527
Report. A/3779

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution V in A/3779 adopted (53-0-7) as resolution 1209 (XII)

-- hearings: See General Assembly: hearings


-- political development (agenda item 13)

Documents
Burma, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Syria. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 515 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2
TC. Report covering the period from 15 Aug 1956 to 12 Jul 1957. A/3595 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 4) and Corr. 1

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 722-732
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 527
Report. A/3779

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution III in A/3779 adopted (51-15-7) as resolution 1207 (XII)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL:

-- report, 1956/1957 (agenda item 13)

See also General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under British administration; General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration

Documents

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

-- report, 1956/1957 (continued)

Documents
Burma, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Mexico, Panama, Poland, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. Rural economic development of the Trust Territories. A/C. 4/L. 517 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2
Canada, Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Japan, Pakistan, Uruguay. Draft resolution A/C. 4/L. 512 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2
Canada, Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Japan, Pakistan, Uruguay. Draft resolution A/C. 4/L. 512 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 651, 670, 688, 670, 692, 700, 701, 714-734, 736
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 527
Report. A/3779

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution I in A/3779 adopted unanimously as resolution 1205 (XII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

-- report, 1956/1957 (continued)

Action in Plenary (continued)

Draft resolution II in A/3779 concerning economic advancement of Somaliland under Italian adm., adopted unanimously as resolution 1206 (XII)

Draft resolution III in A/3779, concerning attainment of self-government or independence by Trust Territories, adopted (51-15-7) as resolution 1207 (XII)

Draft resolution IV in A/3779, concerning rural economic development of Trust Territories, adopted unanimously as resolution 1208 (XII)

Draft resolution V in A/3779, concerning offers by Member States of study and training facilities for inhabitants of Trust Territories, adopted (63-0-7) as resolution 1209 (XII)

Draft resolution VI in A/3779, concerning effects of the European Economic Community on the development of certain Trust Territories, adopted (50-13-9) as resolution 1210 (XII)

Draft resolution in A/L.241, as amended, concerning the situation in the Cameroons under British adm. and the Cameroons under French adm., adopted (57-0-17) as resolution 1211 (XII)

-- sessions, 1958: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: programme of meetings

UGANDA (agenda item 35)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3602 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/2)

UNIFIED COMMAND IN KOREA:

-- report. A/3631

UNION DES POPULATIONS DU CAMEROUN: hearing:

See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA:

-- race problems: apartheid (agenda item 60)

See also Indians in the Union of South Africa

Documents

Afghanistan, Bolivia, Burma, Ceylon, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, Haiti, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Laos, Liberia, Morocco, Nepal, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Tunisia, Uruguay, Yemen. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L.18 and Add. 1 (adds Libya, Pakistan, Sudan, as co-sponsors), Add. 2 (adds Jordan as co-sponsor)

Discussion in Gen Ctte: Meeting 111

Report. A/3670

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA (continued)

-- race problems: apartheid (continued)

Discussion in Special Political Ctte: Meetings 50-57

Report. A/3722

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 692, 723

Recommendation in A/3670 to include item in agenda adopted by roll-call vote (54-6-9) at 682nd meeting

Draft resolution in A/3722 adopted by roll-call vote (59-5-14) at 723rd meeting as resolution 1178 (XII)

UNITED KINGDOM:

-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See Aden: Bahamas; Barbados; Bermuda; British Guiana; British Honduras; British Solomon Islands; British Somaliland; Brunei; Cyprus; Falkland Islands; Fiji; Gambia; Gibraltar; Gilbert and Ellice Islands; Gold Coast; Hong Kong; Jamaica; Kenya; Leeward Islands; Malaya, Federation of; Mauritius; New Hebrides; Nigeria; North Borneo, Northern Rhodesia; Nyasaland; St. Helena, Sarawak; Seychelles; Sierra Leone; Singapore, Trinidad and Tobago; Uganda; Windward Islands; Zanzibar and Pemba

-- Trust Territories: See Cameroons under British administration; Tanganyika

UNITED NATIONS:

-- budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations (agenda item 40)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 24th report. A/3750 and Add. 1
Secretary-General. Supplementary estimates for the financial year 1957. Report. A/3720

Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 633

Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 489
Report. A/3795

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731

Draft resolution in A/3795 adopted (62-9-0) as resolution 1222 (XII)

-- budget, 1958 (agenda item 41)

General documents (See appropriate sub-heading for documents relating to specific sections of the budget)

Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Ctte. 25th report. A/3752
Advisory Ctte: Chairman. Statement before the 5th Ctte at 606th meeting. A/C.5/721
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1958 and information annex. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1958 (continued)

  Secretary-General. Information annex III to budget estimates. A/3600/Add.1 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5A)
  Secretary-General. Report. A/C.5/715
  Secretary-General. Statement at the 606th meeting of the 5th Cttee. A/C.5/720

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 606-615, 618, 645
  1st reading: Meetings 619-623, 636-638, 642, 643, 645
  2nd reading: Meetings 647, 648
  Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
  Report. A/3800

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 731
  The following action was taken:
  Appropriation resolution
    Draft resolution in annex A of A/3800 adopted (68-9-2) as resolution 1230 (XII)
  Unforeseen and extraordinary expenses
    Draft resolution in annex B of A/3800 adopted without objection as resolution 1231 (XII)
  Working Capital Fund
    Draft resolution in annex C of A/3800 adopted unanimously as resolution 1232 (XII)
  Headquarters loan
    Draft resolution in annex D of A/3800 concerning changes in date of repayment adopted (76-0-0) as resolution 1233 (XII)
  Under-Secretaries: emoluments
    For documents and discussion see Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: under-secretaries or officials of equivalent rank
    Draft resolution in annex E of A/3800 adopted (66-9-0) as resolution 1234 (XII)
  Military Staff Committee
    Draft resolution in annex F of A/3800 adopted (64-9-1) as resolution 1235 (XII)

-- budget, 1958: appropriation resolution (agenda item 41)

Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 1. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 647
  Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
  Report. A/3800

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 731
  Draft resolution in annex A of A/3800 adopted (68-9-2) as resolution 1230 A (XII)

-- budget, 1958: Board of Auditors (continued)

Documents (continued)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 5. A/3800 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623
  Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
  Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Drug Supervisory Body (agenda item 41)

Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 11. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
  Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
  Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: economic development: technical assistance (agenda item 41)

Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 17. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
  Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
  Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: General Assembly and subsidiary organs: members: travel (agenda item 41)

Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 1. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 636
  Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
  Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Greek question: repatriation of Greek children (agenda item 41)

Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 4. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623
  Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
  Report. A/3800
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1958: Headquarters: loan; amortization
   (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
   Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 20, A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

   Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
   Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
   Report. A/3800 sect. 20 and annex D

   Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
   Draft resolution in annex D of A/3800 adopted (76-0-0) as resolution 1233 (XII)

-- budget, 1958: Headquarters: permanent equipment
   (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
   Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 15, A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

   Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 620
   Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
   Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: human rights: advisory services
   (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
   Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 13, A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

   Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
   Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
   Report. A/3800

   (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
   Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 2, A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

-- budget, 1958: International Conference on the Peaceful
   Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd Geneva, 1958 (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1958: International Conference on the Peaceful
   Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd, Geneva, 1958 (continued)

   Documents (continued)
   Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 2, A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)
   Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 2 - special meetings and conferences. Report. A/C.5/733

   Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 645
   Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
   Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: International Court of Justice (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
   Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 21, A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

   Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623
   Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
   Report. A/3800

   Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
   Draft resolution in A/3800 adopted (68-9-2) as resolution 1230 B (XII)

-- budget, 1958: interne programme (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
   Advisory Cttee. 6th report. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7, 8 and 13. A/3679
   Advisory Cttee. 21st report. Revised estimates for sect. 7 and 13, study and interne programmes. A/3743
   Advisory Cttee. 22nd report. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7 and 8. A/3744
   Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 7. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)
   Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7 and 8. A/C.5/725
   Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 6, 7, 8 and 13. A/C.5/710 and Corr.1
   (English and Russian only)
   Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 7 and 13. A/C.5/727

   Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 638
   Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
   Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: League of Nations: transfer of assets
   (agenda item 41)

   Documents
   Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1958: League of Nations: transfer of assets
continued

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958,
sect. 20. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Permanent Central Opium Board:
(agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR,
12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958,
sect. 14. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess.,
suppl. no.5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 619
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: printing (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR,
12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958,
sect. 9. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess.,
suppl. no.5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: public administration (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR,
12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958,
sect. 19. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess.,
suppl. no.5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Secretariat: common staff costs at
Headquarters: See United Nations: budget, 1958:
Secretariat: general expenses

-- budget, 1958: Secretariat: common staff costs at
Headquarters (agenda item 41)

See also United Nations: budget, 1958: intern
programme

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR,
12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Ctte. 6th report. Revised estimates
for sect. 6, 7, 8 and 13. A/3679
Advisory Ctte. 21st report. Revised estimates
for sect. 7 and 13. A/3743

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 619
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Secretariat: general expenses (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR,
12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Ctte. 6th report. Revised estimate
for sect. 13. A/3679
Advisory Ctte. 21st report. Revised estimate

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 638
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Secretariat: hospitality expenses
(agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR,
12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Ctte. 6th report. Revised estimate
for sect. 13. A/3679
Advisory Ctte. 21st report. Revised estimates
for sect. 6, 7, 8 and 13. A/3743

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 638
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 504
Report. A/3800
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1958: Secretariat: special payments under Annex 1, par. 2 of the Staff Regulations: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 5th report, A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7).

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 658
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: travel (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 638
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: unforeseen and extraordinary expenses

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1958: unforeseen and extraordinary expenses (agenda item 41)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 5th report, chap. I, appendix II. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7).

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 564
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Secretariat: salaries and allowances

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 608, 621
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800


Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Secretariat: staff: travel (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 638
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: Social welfare: advisory services

-- budget, 1958: Social welfare: advisory services (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 621
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Advisory Council for the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian Administration (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 647, 648
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800, annex B

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Commission for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Conciliation Commission for Palestine (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Conciliation Commission for Palestine (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Field Service (agenda item 41)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Field Service (agenda item 41)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Field Service (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 5. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623

Draft report. A/C.5/L.504

Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations High Commissioner's Office for Refugees (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 10. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623

Draft report. A/C.5/L.504

Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Joint Staff Pension Board (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 12. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623

Draft report. A/C.5/L.504

Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Memorial Cemetery in Korea (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 4. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623

Draft report. A/C.5/L.504

Report. A/3800

-- budget, 1958: United Nations Military Observers Group in India and Pakistan (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, sect. 4. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 623

Draft report. A/C.5/L.504

Report. A/3800

-- Charter: General Conference (under Art. 109) (agenda item 22) GA resolution 992 (X)

Documents

Afghanistan, Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Egypt, El Salvador, India, Indonesia, Ireland, Liberia, Panama, Draft resolution. A/L.225 and Add. 1 (adds Austria as co-sponsor)

Committee on Arrangements for a Conference for the Purpose of Reviewing the Charter. Report. A/3557

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 681 (Italy), 683 (Colombia), 686 (Ecuador), 692 (Turkey), 706

Draft resolution in A/L.225 and Add. 1 adopted (54-0-9) at 705th meeting as resolution 1136 (XII)

-- documentation: limitation (agenda item 41)

Documents

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, par. 58 of the Foreword. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

UK. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L.473
Determination (continued)

Discussion in 5th Ctee: Meetings 607-610, 616-619
532-534, 540, 544, 545
UK draft resolution A/C.5/L.473 as amended
adopted at 617th meeting. Ctte of 9
established at 640th meeting with Argentina,
Canada, China, France, Iraq, Mexico,
Pakistan, UK and USSR nominated as
members Draft report. A/C.5/L.485
Report. A/3789

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution in A/3789 adopted (62-0-4) as
resolution 1203 (XII)

-- finances: accounts, 1956 (agenda item 49 (a))

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 12th report. A/3707
Board of Auditors. Financial reports and
accounts. A/3590 (GAOR, 12th sess.,
suppl. no. 6)

Discussion in 5th Ctee: Meetings 618, 622
Draft report. A/C.5/L.471
Report. A/3789

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution A in A/3789 adopted (72-0-3) as
resolution 1169 (XII)

-- finances: contributions (agenda item 44)

Documents:
Canada, Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden.
Amendment to the revised draft resolution
(A/C.5/L.461), A/C.5/L.462
Committee on Contributions. Report. A/3714
and Corr.1 (English only) (GAOR, 12th
sess., suppl. no. 10)
Japan. Draft proposal on scale of assessments
for the apportionment of the expenses of UN:
report of the Ctte on Contributions,
A/C.5/L.481
Secretariat. Note. A/C.5/L.482
Secretary-General. Note. A/C.5/708
Secretary-General. Statement of advances to the
Working Capital Fund and contributions to
the budgets for the financial years 1955,
733
Secretary-General. Statement of contributions
payable by Member States. A/C.5/735
Spain. Amendment to the draft resolution
USA. Amendment to the draft resolution
USA. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L.458
USA. Revised draft resolutions. A/C.5/L.461,
A/C.5/L.468

Discussion in 5th Ctee: Meetings 599, 602-605,
631, 646
Reports. A/3698, A/3798
UNITED NATIONS (continued)


-- Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria: (agenda item 41)

Documents:
Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1956, parts C and D. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 621, 622
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3600


-- Headquarters: guided tour service: See under United Nations: finances: revenue-producing activities

-- Headquarters: Visitors’ Service: operations (agenda item 41)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1956, parts C and D. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 621, 622
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3600

-- information centres: See United Nations: public information activities

-- Members: admission (agenda item 25)

GA resolution 1017 (XI)

Documents
Australia, Canada, Ceylon, Ghana, India, New Zealand, Pakistan, UK. Draft resolution, A/3655 and Rev. 1 (English only)
Australia, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, France, Italy, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, UK, USA. Draft resolution on admission of Republic of Korea, A/SPC/L.15 and Add.1 (adds Japan as co-sponsor), Add.2 (adds Iraq as co-sponsor)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 664, 665
Draft report. A/C.5/L.506
Report. A/3601

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
Draft resolution B in A/3801 adopted (60-8-8) as resolution 1228 B (XII)

-- Members: permanent missions

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. A/3780

-- Members: permanent missions: offices (agenda item 52)

Documents
Brazil, France, India and Poland. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L.497
Secretary-General. Report. A/3688

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 664, 665
Draft report. A/C.5/L.506
Report. A/3601

Programme of work: priorities: financial implications: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions

-- public information activities (agenda item 41)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 5th report, par. 26-28, 35-38. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS (continued)
-- public information activities (continued)

Documents (continued)

Afghanistan, Egypt, Ethiopia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, Yemen: amendments to the revised draft resolution (A/C.5/L.468/Rev.1). A/C.5/L.472
Australia, Canada, Ceylon, Denmark, France, India, Israel, Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L.469 and Add.1 (adds New Zealand as co-sponsor), Rev.1
Greece. Amendment to the revised draft resolution (A/C.5/L.469/Rev.1). A/C.5/L.470
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958. Information annex II. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 607-612,614,619, 622-624
Draft report. A/C.5/L.477
Report. A/3741

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution in A/3741 adopted unanimously as resolution 1177 (XII)
-- publications: sale (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, part D. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 621,622
Draft report. A/C.5/L.504
Report. A/3800

-- subsidiary organs: members: allowances (agenda item 41)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 10th report. A/3705
Secretary-General. Report on system of honoraria and special allowances to members of commissions, Committees and other subsidiary bodies of GA or other organs of the UN. A/C.5/713

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 613,615,637
Draft report. A/C.5/L.480
Report. A/3766

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Recommendations in par. 6 of A/3766 approved (48-0-7)
-- subsidiary organs: programme of meetings: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: programme of meetings

UNITED NATIONS ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL:
-- members: election (agenda item 42 (e))

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. A/C.5/L.467
Secretary-General. Note. A/3586

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 622
Report. A/3725

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution in A/3725 adopted as resolution 1176 (XII)
Mr. Francisco A. Forteza (Uruguay) and Mr. Brov Arvid Sture Petrén (Sweden) elected for a three-year term.
Composition of UN Administrative Tribunal as of 1 Jan 1958:

Members

Mme. P. Bastid (France) ..... 1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958
The Rt. Hon. Lord Crook (UK) ............... 1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959
Mr. F. Forteza (Uruguay) re-appointed ......... 1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960
Mr. J. M. Lashly (USA) ..... 1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959
Mr. O. Loutfi (Egypt) .......... 1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958
Mr. B. A. S. Petrén (Sweden) re-appointed ......... 1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960
Mr. R. Venkataraman (India) . 1 Jan 1956 - 31 Dec 1958

-- Statute: Art. 9: amendments. (agenda item 51 (e))

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 8th report. A/3684
Secretary-General. Report. A/3586

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 622
Report. A/3725

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution in A/3725 adopted as resolution 1176 (XII)
Mr. Francisco A. Forteza (Uruguay) and Mr. Brov Arvid Sture Petrén (Sweden) elected for a three-year term.


UNITED NATIONS BOOKSHOP: See United Nations: publications: sale

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND (agenda item 12)

Documents

Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Finland. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L.608 and Add.1 (adds Panama and Turkey as co-sponsors)
ESC. Report, chap. VI, sect. III. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.3)
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND (continued)

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 764-766
Report. A/3718

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution I in A/3718 adopted unanimously as resolution 1160 (XII)

-- finances: accounts, 1956 (agenda item 49 (b))

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 14th report. A/3709
UNICEF. Financial report and accounts for the year ended 31 Dec 1956 and report of the Board of Auditors. A/3591 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6A)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 618
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 474
Report. A/3728

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution B in A/3728 adopted unanimously as resolution 1170 (XII)


-- report. A/3872 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 13)
See Korea: independence for discussion

UNITED NATIONS CONCILIATION COMMISSION FOR PALESTINE: See under United Nations: budget, 1958

UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE (agenda item 65)

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 26th report. A/3761
Brazil, Canada, Ceylon, Colombia, Costa Rica, Denmark, Finland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Norway, Pakistan, Sweden, Thailand, Uruguay, Yugoslavia, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Norway, Pakistan, Sweden, Thailand, Uruguay, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/L. 235 and Add. 1 (adds Spain as co-sponsor), Add.1/ Corr. 1 (French only)
Secretary-General. Memorandum proposing new item. A/3665
Secretary-General. Note. A/3745
Secretary-General. Report. A/3694 and Add. 1

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 113
Reports. A/3670, A/3683.

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 639
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 499
Report. A/3790

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 685 (UK), 687 (Iran), 689 (Greece), 692 (Costa Rica), 694 (Pakistan), 697 (Panama), 698 (Nepal), 703 (India), 720, 721 729

UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)
Draft resolution (A/L. 235 and Add. 1) adopted by roll-call vote (61-11-10) at 721st meeting as resolution 1151 (XII)
Draft resolution in A/3790 adopted (45-9-10) at 729th meeting as resolution 1204 (XII)

UNITED NATIONS FIELD SERVICE: See under United Nations: budget, 1958

UNITED NATIONS GIFT CENTRE

-- operations (agenda item 41)

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, part D. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 621, 622
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 504
Report. A/3800

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES:

-- report, 1956/1957. A/3585/Rev.1 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 11) and Rev.1/Add.1 (A/AC.79/87)
See Refugees for discussion

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE FOR REFUGEES:

See also under: United Nations: budget, 1958

-- continuation (agenda item 31)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. A/3669

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 800-808
Report. A/3737 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution I in A/3737 adopted (66-0-9) as resolution 1165 (XII)

UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL (agenda item 52)

GA resolution 1102 (XI)

Documents
Brazil, France, India and Poland. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L. 497
Chile. Amendment to resolution (A/C.5/L. 497). A/C.5/L. 500
Secretary-General. Report. A/3688
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UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL (continued)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 644, 645
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 506
Report. A/3801

Action in Plenary: Meeting 731
Draft resolution A in A/3801 adopted (69-0-7) as resolution 1328 A (XII)

UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION BOARD: See under United Nations: budget, 1958

-- reports. A/3611 and Corr. 1 (English only) (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 8A); A/3642 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 8A)
See under United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund for discussion

UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND:

-- actuarial valuation, 4th (agenda item 45 (b))

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 23rd report. A/3749
UN Joint Staff Pension Board. Report. A/3642
(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 8A)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 634, 645
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 495
Report. A/3788

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution II in A/3788 adopted without objection as resolution 1200 (XII)

-- admission of International Atomic Energy Agency:
See under Regulations: amendments below

-- regulations: amendments (agenda item 45 (a))

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 23rd report. A/3749
Secretary-General. Note. A/C.5/714
UN Joint Staff Pension Board. Chairman. Note. A/3690

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 634, 635
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 495
Report. A/3788

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution III in A/3788 adopted without objection as resolution 1201 (XII)

-- report, 1956 (agenda item 45 (a))

Documents
UN Joint Staff Pension Board. Annual report. A/3611 and Corr. 1, 2 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 8)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 634, 635, 645
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 495
Report. A/3788

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution I in A/3788 adopted without objection as resolution 1199 (XII)

UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY:

-- finances: accounts, 1956/1957 (agenda item 49 (c))

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 16th report. A/3715
UNKRA. Financial report and accounts for the year ended 30 June 1957 and report of the Board of Auditors. A/3696
(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6B)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 618, 622
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 474
Report. A/3728

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution C in A/3728 adopted (69-0-11) as resolution 1171 (XII)

UNITED NATIONS MILITARY OBSERVERS GROUP IN INDIA AND PAKISTAN: See under United Nations: budget, 1958

UNITED NATIONS POSTAL ADMINISTRATION:

-- operations

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 5th report. A/3624 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1958, parts C and D. A/3600 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 621, 622
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 604
Report. A/3800

UNITED NATIONS RE<eU~EE FUND
See also Refugees

-- finances: accounts, 1956 (agenda item 49 (d))

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 13th report. A/3708
UNREF. Accounts for the year ended 31 Dec 1956 and report of the Board of Auditors. A/3622 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 6C)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 618
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 474
Report. A/3728

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution D in A/3728 adopted (69-0-9) as resolution 1172 (XII)

-- finances: contributions

GA resolution 1091 (XI)

Documents
GA: Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds. Report. A/3668 and Add. 1
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS REFUGEE FUND (continued)

-- finances: contributions (continued)

Documents (continued)
UN High Commissioner for Refugees. Report. A/3588/Rev.1 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.11)

Discussion in Ad Hoc Cttee of the Whole Assembly: Meeting 2

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 638
Draft report. A/C.5/L.490
Report. A/3783

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution A/3783 adopted (52-0-6) as resolution 1197 A (XII)

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR EAST:

-- finances: contributions (agenda item 43)

GA resolution 1091 (XI)

Documents
GA: Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds. Report. A/3668 and Add.1
UNRWAPR:NE: Director. Letter concerning meeting of Advisory Commn on financial situation of UNRWA. A/3735
UNRWAPRNE: Director. Report. A/3686 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.14)
UNRWAPRNE: Director. Statement to the Pledging Conference for Extra-Budgetary Funds (Ad Hoc Cttee of the Whole Assembly) on 4 Oct 1957. A/3693

Discussion in Ad Hoc Cttee of the Whole Assembly: Meeting 1

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 638
Draft report. A/C.5/L.490
Report. A/3783

Action in Plenary: Meeting 729
Draft resolution A/3783 adopted (52-0-6) as resolution 1197 A (XII)

-- report. A/3686 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no.14)
See Palestine refugees: assistance for discussion

UNITED NATIONS REPRESENTATIVE IN INDIA AND PAKISTAN: See under United Nations: budget, 1958

UNITED NATIONS STAFF PENSION COMMITTEE (continued)

-- members: election (continued)

Discussion in General Cttee: Meeting 111
Report. A/3670

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 645
Report. A/3784

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 682, 729
Agenda proposed by Gen. Cttee (A/3670) adopted at 682nd meeting
Draft resolution in A/3784 adopted without objection as resolution 1196 (XII) at 729th meeting

Mr. A.H.M. Hillis elected for a one-year term

Composition of UN Staff Pension Committee as of 1 Jan 1958

Member Term of office
Mr. R.T. Astorga (Chile) 1 Jan 1956-31 Dec 1958
Mr. A.H.M. Hillis (UK) 1 Jan 1958-31 Dec 1958
Mr. A.S. Watson (USA) 1 Jan 1956-31 Dec 1958
Alternate
Mr. J. Kaufmann (Netherlands) 1 Jan 1957-31 Dec 1958
Mr. J. F. Noradin Kia (Iran) 1 Jan 1956-31 Dec 1958
Mr. A.C. Liveran (Israel) 1 Jan 1956-31 Dec 1958

-- members: resignation

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. A/C.5/734

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 640

UNITED NATIONS TRUCE SUPERVISION ORGANIZATION IN PALESTINE
See under United Nations: budget, 1958

VIET-NAM:

-- admission to United Nations

See also United Nations: Members: admission

Documents
Australia, Chile, Colombia, France, Italy, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L.16 and Add.1 (adds Iraq as co-sponsor), Add.2 (adds Japan as co-sponsor)
SC. Special report. A/3662

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 44-49
Draft resolution. A/SPC/19
Report. A/3712

62
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VIET-NAM (continued)
-- admission to United Nations (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 660 (Japan), 663

New Zealand, 709
Draft resolution B in A/3712 adopted (49-9-23) at
709th meeting as resolution 1144 B (XII)

VIET-NAM, DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF:
-- admission to United Nations

See also United Nations: Members: admission
Documents
SC. Special report. A/3662
Discussion in Special Political Ctte: Meetings, 44-49
Report. A/3712

VIRGIN ISLANDS (USA) (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3606 and Rev. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6 and Add. 1)

WARSOW TREATY ORGANIZATION:

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 681 (USSR), 688
(Hungary)

WEST IRIAN: See West New Guinea & Indonesia

WEST NEW GUINEA (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by Netherlands. A/3606 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

Statements in 4th Ctte: Meeting 670 (Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Netherlands)

-- & Indonesia (agenda item 62)
Documents

Afghanistan, Burma, Ceylon, Egypt, Ethiopia, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, Yemen. Letter requesting inclusion of supplementary item. A/3644

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 111
Report. A/3670

WEST NEW GUINEA (continued)
-- & Indonesia (continued)

Discussion in 1st Ctte: Meetings 905-912
Draft resolution. A/C.1/602
Report. A/3767

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 662, 692 (Yemen), 698 (Ceylon, Libya), 700 (Indonesia), 702 (Syria), 724
Recommendation in A/3670 to include item in agenda adopted by roll-call vote (49-21-11) at 682nd meeting
Draft resolution in A/3757 voted upon by roll-call vote (41-29-11) at 724th meeting and failed of adoption

WESTERN SAMOA:

See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1956/1957
Documents
New Zealand. Report on the administration of the territory of Western Samoa for the year 1956. New Zealand government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3640

WINDWARD ISLANDS (agenda item 35)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3606 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1956/6)

WOMEN:

See also Community organization and development; Economic and Social Council: report, 1956/1957: chapter VII

-- civic responsibilities: Seminar, Bangkok, 1957: See Women: status: seminars

-- political rights

Documents
ESC. Report, chap. VII, sect. XI. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Constitutions, electoral laws and other legal instruments relating to political rights of women. A/3627 and Corr. 1 (English only)

-- status: seminars (agenda item 12)

Documents
Belgium, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Guatemala, Japan, Pakistan, Philippines, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C.3/L.612 and Rev. 1
ESC. Report, chap. VII, sect. XI. A/3613 (GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Secretary---
WOMEN (continued)

-- status: seminars (continued)

Documents (continued)
Secretary-General. Note on Seminar on the civic responsibilities and increased participation of women in public life, Bangkok, 5-16 Aug 1957. A/C. 3/L. 609

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 768, 770, 771, 777, 778
Report. A/3716

Action in Plenary: Meeting 723
Draft resolution IV in A/3716 concerning seminars on the status of women, adopted unanimously as resolution 1183 (XII)

YEMEN-ADEN FRONTIER
See also Near and Middle East: international relations

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 686 (Czechoslovakia), 682 (Yemen), 687 (Saudi Arabia)

ZANZIBAR AND PEMBA (agenda item 35)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3602 (transmitting ST/TH/ B. 1956/2)

ZÁPOTOCKÝ, ANTONÍN: See Czechoslovakia: President (Zápotocký, Antonín): tribute to
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AFGHANISTAN (continued)

Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) III:937
Self-determination of peoples III:823, 824, 827
Social conditions III:769
South West Africa: international status IV:653, 655, 667
good offices: declaration IV:667
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:708
Technical assistance II:465
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:725
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:54
UN:
- budget, 1958: interne programme V:638
documentation: limitation V:623
finances: contributions V:602
Members: admission Pol:47
public information activities V:614
UNICEF III:765
West New Guinea: Indonesia I:907

ALBANIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition VI:525
Algerian question I:919
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:931
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:691; I:878, 891
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
- tests: suspension Plen:691; I:878, 891
China: representation in UN Plen:684, 691
Cultural inter-relations III:774
DC: members:
- increase in number (proposed) Plen:718; I:891
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:462
- chap. VI and VII III:774
Economic co-operation II:466
Economic development II:462
General Assembly:
- General Ctte: composition Pol:90
- Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
- participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
- participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:792
Hungarian situation Plen:691
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511, 513, 529
International trade: expansion II:474-476
Korea: independence I:902
Mongolian People's Republic: admission to UN Plen:691
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:691
NSGT: information to UN IV:678, 692

AFGHANISTAN

Aggression: definition VI:520, 528, 531, 533, 534, 536, 537
Algerian question I:921, 924
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control I:876
China: representation in UN Plen:684
Cyprus question I:930
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:719
ESC: report:
- chap. VI and VII III:765, 769
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
General Assembly:
- General Ctte: composition Pol:80
- voting: NSGT VI:539, 541-544
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:784, 814
Hungarian situation Plen:684
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511, 513, 529
International trade: expansion II:474-476
NSGT: information to UN IV:676, 683, 689, 694
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:71, 78
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ALBANIA (continued)

Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (prop) Plen:691; I:937
Radiation: atomic Plen:691; I:937
Refugees III:808
Secretariat: staff; salaries and allowances V:537
Self-determination of peoples III:826
Social conditions III:774
South West Africa: international status IV:662
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:711
Technical assistance II:486
Togoland under French adm. IV:704
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:726
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:55
UN: Members: admission Pol:47
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
finances V:539
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:908

ALL-EWE CONFERENCE

Togoland under French adm. IV:696-700

ARGENTINA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:523, 528
Algerian question I:921,924,926
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:693; I:833
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:693
Commodity problems II:508
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:608,615
Cyprus question Plen:731
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:693
report:
chap. II- V II:454,490
chap. VI and VII III:765,772,773
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Economic co-operation II:465,478
Economic development: financing:
special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed)
II:454,510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:830
General Assembly:
Negotiating Ctte for Extra-Budgetary Funds, 1956/1957:
report V:638
2nd Ctte: agenda II:453
Germany:
admission to UN Plen:693
unification Plen:693
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:794,788,790,701,814
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511
International trade: expansion II:476
Military Staff Ctte V:526
NSGT: information to UN IV:670,680,683,690,694,701
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) Plen:693
Refugees III:803,809

ARGENTINA (continued)

Secretariat: staff:
geographical distribution V:633
salaries and allowances:
outstanding questions from the 11th session V:627,628,646
UN Office, Geneva V:635,645
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:693
Self-determination of peoples III:827
Social conditions III:772
South West Africa: international status IV:663
good offices ctte: establishment IV:669
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
finances II:407,489
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:54
United Nations:
budget, 1955:
Secretariat: TAA V:621
unforeseen and extraordinary expenses V:647
documentation: limitation V:617
finances: contributions V:599,631
Members: admission Pol:45
public information activities V:608
subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:615,637
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees:
continuation III:803
UNICEF III:765
finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:912
Women: status III:776

AUSTRALIA

Aggression: definition VI:521
Algerian question I:924
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms
race I:891
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:687; I:872,891
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension I:872,891
China: representation in UN Plen:687
Colombo Plan Plen:687
Commodity problems Plen:730
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:607,615,635,636
Cyprus question I:931
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:931
ESC: report:
chap. II- V II:457
chap. VI and VII III:764,774
Economic co-operation II:466,477,478,486
Economic development II:487
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) II:508,510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:833
General Assembly:
General Ctte: composition Plen:722; Pol:80,82,83
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
participation of Korea, Democratic People’s Republic of I:989
participation of Korea, Republic of I:989
President Plen:678
Vice-Presidents:
increase in number (proposed) Plen:702
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AUSTRALIA (continued)

Germany: unification Plen:687
Human rights III:774
    covenants (draft) III:782, 787-791, 809, 812, 817, 819
Hungarian refugees Plen:687
Hungarian situation Plen:687, 731
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:682; Pol:61, 63
IAEA Plen:715
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512
International trade: expansion II:468, 473, 475
Korea: independence I:903
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:676
Military Staff Cttee V:607, 626
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:687
NSGT:
    fellowships and scholarships IV:687
    information to UN IV:684, 693, 700, 701
    transmission and examination: financial implications V:624
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:728; Pol:64
Peaceful co-existence of States:
    declaration (proposed) Plen:687; I:938
Refugees III:803, 805, 808, 809
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
    UN Office, Geneva V:623
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Self-determination of peoples III:527
Social conditions III:774
South West Africa: international status:
    good offices citee: establishment IV:667
Suez Canal question Plen:687, 730
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:706
Technical assistance II:479
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
Togoland under French adm., IV:697, 711
elections, 1958: UN Commissioner: election Plen:727
Union of South Africa: race problems:
    apartheid Plen:682; Pol:57
United Nations:
    budget. 1958 V:607
    human rights: advisory services V:636
    International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy V:607
documentation: limitation V:616, 623
    finances: contributions V:601, 631
    Members: admission Pol:47, 49
    public information activities V:607, 612
    subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:607
    UN Administrative Tribunal:
        Statute: Art. 9: amendments V:628
    UN Emergency Force Plen:720
    UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:503
    UNRIP: finances: contributions WA:2
    UNRIPRFIN: finances: contributions WA:1
    West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:682, 724; Bur:111; I:906, 907, 910, 912

AUSTRALIA (continued)

AUSTRIA (continued)

ESC: report:
    chap. VI and VII III:776
Germany: unification Plen:687
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:815
Hungarian refugees Plen:687
IAEA Plen:687
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:69
Peaceful co-existence of States:
    declaration (proposed) I:936
Radiation: atomic I:936
Refugees III:804, 806
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:630, 632
Social conditions III:776
South West Africa: international status:
    good offices citee: establishment IV:667
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances II:487, 489
Union of South Africa: race problems:
    apartheid Plen:723
United Nations: finances:
    contributions V:603
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
    continuation III:804
UNRIP: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRIPRFIN: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:912

BELGIUM

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:466, 470, 471
Aggression definition VI:514, 532, 533
Algerian question I:914, 926
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:906, 687, 692
Armaments and armed forces:
    reduction and control Plen:687
Arms control
Commodity problems II:605, 606
Cultural inter-relations III:771
Cyprus question I:930
ESC:
    report:
        chap. II and V II:458, 464, 490, 491
        chap. VI and VII III:764, 771, 774, 777
Economic co-operation II:466, 477, 480, 490
Economic development II:458, 464
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:497, 500, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:832
General Assembly:
    Cttee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: membership IV:725
    General Cttee: composition Pol:79, 80
    hearings IV:651
    Cameroons under French adm. IV:670
    voting: NSGT IV:734
Human rights III:771
    covenants (draft) III:782, 785, 788, 795, 798, 810, 813, 820, 821
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:510, 611
International trade: expansion II:473, 476
Korea:
    independence I:903
    relief and rehabilitation II:491
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BELGIUM (continued)

NSGT:
- fellowships and scholarships IV:686, 687
- information to UN IV:672, 679, 685, 688, 690-693, 700, 701
- Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:58
- Refugees III:801, 808
- Self-determination of peoples III:827
- Social conditions III:771
- South West Africa: International status: good offices cteee: establishment IV:659
- Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:712
- Technical assistance II:486
- Expanded Programme: finances II:489
- Togoland under French adm., Plen:724; IV:707, 713
- Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:712
- Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances II:489
- UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees: continuation III:801
- UNICEF III:764
- UNRWAPN: finances: contributions V:604
- West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:692, 724; I:908
- Women: status III:776

BOLIVIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
- Aggression: definition VI:519, 533
- Arms and armed forces: reduction and control I:881
- Commodity problems II:506
- Cultural inter-relations III:777
- ESC: report:
  - chap. II-V II:460
  - chap. VI and VII III:764, 773, 777
- Economic co-operation II:495
- Economic development II:460
- UN: Expanded Programme: finances: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:494, 508, 510
- General Assembly:
  - President Plen:678
- Human rights: covenants (draft) III:786, 811, 815, 818
- Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:54
- ILC: report: 9th sess. VI:509
- International organisations: code (draft) VI:545
- International trade: expansion II:472
- NSGT: information to UN IV:679, 681, 693
- Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:938
- Radiation: atomic I:897
- Refugees III:807
- Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:629
- salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:641
- S-G: appointment Plen:690
- Self-determination of peoples III:827
- Social conditions III:771
- South West Africa: international status: good offices cteee: establishment IV:659
- Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances II:487
- TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA V:641
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:53
- United Nations: documentation: limitation V:617
- finances: contributions V:603
- Members: admission Pol:45
- public information activities V:612
- subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:613
- UN Emergency Force Plen:729
- UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees: continuation III:804
- UNICEF III:764
- UN International School V:644
- West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:912

BULGARIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
- Aggression: definition VI:519, 533-535
- Algerian question I:919
- Arms and armed forces: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:981
- Arms and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:701; I:881, 891

BRAZIL

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
- Aggression: definition VI:515, 533
- Arms and armed forces: reduction and control I:881
- Commodity problems II:506
- Cultural inter-relations III:777
- ESC: report:
  - chap. II-V II:460
  - chap. VI and VII III:764, 773, 777
- Economic co-operation II:495
- Economic development II:460
- Expanded Programme: finances II:489
- UN: Expanded Programme: finances II:489
- TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA V:642
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:53
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BULGARIA (continued)

Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:701; 1:881, 891
China: representation in UN Plen:701; 1:881, 882
Cultural inter-relations III; 769
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:719
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:459, 490, 491
chap. VI and VII III: 769
Economic co-operation II:465, 490
Economic development II:459
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:495, 510
Egypt: military actions in, 1956 Plen:701
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:782
General Assembly:
General Cttee: composition Pol:733
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of 1:891
participation of Korea, Republic of 1:899
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:782, 789, 799, 813
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
ILC: report, 9th sess, VI:512
International offences: judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
International trade: expansion II:467, 474-476
Korea:
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
UN: Members: admission Plen:709; Pol:46
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
Western New Guinea; & Indonesia 1:910

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:471
Aggression: definition VI:528
Algerian question 1:921
Armaments and armed forces: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race 1:891
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:693; 1:880, 891
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:693; 1:880, 891
China: representation in UN Plen:693; 1:880, 891
Cultural inter-relations III:771
Cyprus question 1:930
DC: members:
increase in number (proposed) Plen:719; 1:891
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:461
chap. VI and VII III:771
Economic co-operation II:466
Economic development II:461
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:503
Freedom of Information: convention (draft) III:830
Germany:
rearmament Plen:693
unification Plen:683
Hungarian situation Plen:693
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:783, 797, 818
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
International trade: expansion II:474
Korea: independence 1:903
Mongolian People's Republic: admission to UN Plen:693
Near and Middle East:
international relations Plen:693
NSGT:
fallowships and scholarships IV:686
information to UN IV:678

BURMA (continued)

Algerian question 1:924
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:691
China: representation in UN Plen:694
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:455
chap. VI and VII III:765, 772
Economic development II:455
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:782
ILC: report, 9th sess, VI:512
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
NSGT: information to UN IV:674, 684, 687
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) I:535
Social conditions III:772
South West Africa: international status IV:662
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
finances II:487
Togoland under French adm, IV:698, 699, 704, 713
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:54
UN: Members: admission Pol:46
UNICEF III:765
West New Guinea; & Indonesia 1:909

BURMA

Aggression: definition VI:524
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BYELORUSSIAN SSR (continued)

Outer space l:860
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) Plen:693; I:938
Radiation: atomic Plen:693; I:897
Refugees III:607
Secretariat: staff; geographical distribution V:633
Self-determination of peoples III:826
Social conditions III:771
South West Africa: international status IV:682
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:711
Technical assistance II:485
Togoland under French adm. IV:705, 713
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:724
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:46
UN: Members: admission Pol:46
UN Emergency Force: finances V:639
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:908

CAMBODIA

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:689; I:878
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:689; I:878
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:464
chap. VI and VII III:778
Economic development II:464
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:503
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:723; Pol:63
ILC: report, 9th sess. V:513
NSGT: information to UN IV:679
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:938
Secretariat: staff; geographical distribution V:630
Technical assistance II:488
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:57
UN:
documentation: limitation V:616, 618
finances: contributions V:601
Members: admission Pol:47
public information activities V:612, 614
subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:615
UN Emergency Force: finances V:639
Women: status III:778

CANADA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition V:524, 533
Algerian question I:926
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race Plen:715; I:890
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:683, 715; I:878, 890, 892
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:683, 715
Commodity problems Plen:730; III:505, 506
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions V:643
finances: audit procedures V:618
programme of meetings V:908

CANADA (continued)

Cyprus question I:933, 934
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:683, 718, 719; I:892
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:456, 490
chap. VI and VII III:764, 768, 778
ECLA: Headquarters; gift of site by Chile V:630, 640
Economic co-operation II:465, 486, 477, 490
Economic development II:458
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:500, 502, 509, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:833
GA: General Cttee: composition Plen:728; Pol:82, 83
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:773, 785, 795, 814, 821
Hungarian situation Plen:683
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
International trade: expansion II:474, 476
Korea:
independence I:904
relief and rehabilitation II:491
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Military Cttee Plen:626
North Atlantic Treaty Organization Plen:683
NSGT: information to UN IV:679, 682, 684, 693
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:78
Refugees III:805, 808
Secretariat: staff: fixed term appointments V:629
geographical distribution V:629
salaries and allowances V:637
sympathy outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626, 628
UN:
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:606, 642
UN Office, Geneva V:624, 646
Self-determination of peoples III:827
Social conditions III:768
South West Africa: international status:
good offices ctte: establishment IV:666, 669
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:713
Technical assistance II:481
Expanded Programme: finances II:488, 489
Togoland under French administration IV:699, 705, 713
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:56
UN:
budget: form V:608
budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633
budget, 1958 V:608
Secretariat: TAA V:621
documentation: limitation V:616, 617, 623
finances:
contributions V:602, 632
Working Capital Fund, 1958 V:647
Members:
admission Pol:49
permanent missions: offices V:645
public information activities V:608, 612, 614
subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:615
UN Emergency Force Plen:683, 720
finances V:639
UN High Commlastonei-ts Office for Refugees: continuation III:802
UN International School V:645, 648
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:634, 635
report, 1956 V:634
UNREF: finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
UNRWA/PRNE: finances: contributions WA:1
Women: status III:778
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CEYLON

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:521, 531, 533-537
Albanian question Plen:698; I:916, 925
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:699; Bur:113
China: representation in UN Plen:684, 698; Bur:112
Commodity problems II:505, 506
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:610
Cyprus question Plen:698; I:929, 934
ESPC: report
chap. II-V: II:458, 490, 491
chap. VI and VII III:764, 773, 778
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Economic co-operation II:465, 477, 478, 480, 490
Economic development II:458
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) II:497, 510
Egypt: military actions in, 1956 Plen:698
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:832, 834
GA
General Ctee: composition Plen:728; Pol:79
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of
I:899
participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed)
Bur:114
voting: NSGT V:541, 542
Human rights III:773
covenants (draft) III:781, 788, 79., 794, 817, 819, 820
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
IAEA Plen:687
ILC: report, 9th sess. V:513
International trade: expansion II:473, 474, 476, 478
Korea: independence I:903
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Mongolian People's Republic: admission to UN Plen:698
Near and Middle East:
international relations Plen:698
NSGT:
fellowships and scholarships IV:672, 688, 687
information to UN IV:670, 672, 681-684, 686, 690, 692,
693, 700
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) I:939; Bur:113
Refugees III:805
Secretariat: staff:
fixed term appointments V:629
geographical distribution V:629, 632, 633, 646
rules and regulations V:628
salaries and allowances V:637
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626, 627
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank
V:643
UN Office, Geneva V:625, 646
Self-determination of peoples III:826
Social conditions III:773
Somali land under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia
IV:737-739
South West Africa: international status:
good offices ctee: establishment IV:664, 668; V:609
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Bur:116
Technical assistance II:481
Expanded Programme: finances II:486, 489
Togoland under French adm. IV:707, 708, 713
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:56, 57

CEYLON (continued)

UN:
budget, 1958 V:610
printing V:619
documentation: limitation V:623
finances: contributions V:601, 603, 631
Members: admission Pol:57
public information activities V:610, 612, 614
subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:613, 615
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
continuation III:805
UNICEF III:764
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:634
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:682, 698; Bur:111;
I:906, 912
Women: status III:778

CHILE

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:524, 533, 534, 536, 538
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms
race I:888
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:687; I:888
Bur:114
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension I:888
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
finances: audit procedures V:618
Cultural inter-relations III:775, 776
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
ILC: report, 9th sess. V:513
International offences: judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
NSGT: information to UN IV:670, 671
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:79
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) I:938
Refugees III:804
Secretariat: staff:
rules and regulations V:628
salaries and allowances:
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:628
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank
V:643
UN Office, Geneva V:609
Self-determination of peoples III:825
Social conditions III:770
Technical assistance II:482
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:641, 642
Togoland under French adm. IV:700
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:57
### CHILE (continued)

- **UN:**
  - budget: form V:609
  - budget, 1958: ICJ V:609
  - Secretariat:
    - staff: travel V:647
    - TAA V:621
  - documentation: limitation V:617
  - finances: contributions V:621
  - Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria V:621
  - Members: admission Pol:44
  - public information activities V:647
- **UN Emergency Force** Plen:721
  - finances V:629
- **UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:** continuation III:804
- **UNICEF** III:765
  - finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
- **UN International School** V:644, 645
- **UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:** report, 1956 V:634

### CHINA (continued)

- **Aggression:** definition VI:517, 533, 537
- **Algerian question** I:955
- **Armaments and armed forces:**
  - reduction and control I:874
- **Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:**
  - tests: suspension Bur:112; I:874
- **China:**
  - representation in UN Pol:804
- **Compromise among UN and specialized agencies:**
  - programme of meetings V:609, 615
  - Cultural inter-relations
- **Cyprus question** Bur:111; I:853
- **DC: members:** increase in number (proposed) Plen:719; I:874
- **ESC: report:**
  - chap. II-V II:458
  - chap. VI and VII III:764, 766, 768, 776-778
- **Economic development** II:466, 477, 478
- **Economic development** II:455
- **GA:**
  - General Cttee: composition Plen:726; Pol:82
  - Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
  - participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
  - participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
  - President Plen:678
  - 3rd Cttee: agenda III:763
  - Human rights III:765
  - covenants (draft) III:761, 796, 809, 816, 820
  - Hungarian situation Plen:689
  - Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:59, 63
- **ILC:** report, 9th sess. VI:511, 513
- **Korea:**
  - independence I:903
  - relief and rehabilitation II:491
  - Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
  - Military Staff Cttee V:626
  - NSGT: information to UN IV:681, 682, 692
- **Palestine refugees: assistance** Pol:76
- **Peaceful co-existence of States:**
  - declaration (proposed) Bur:113; I:956
- **Radiation:** atomic I:874
- **Refugees** III:800, 805, 807

### COLOMBIA

- **Aggression:** definition VI:516, 532, 533, 536
- **Algerian question** Plen:683; I:926
- **Armaments and armed forces:**
  - reduction and control Plen:683; I:872
  - Commodity problems II:504-506
  - Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:647
- **Cyprus question** Plen:731; I:929
- **ESC: report:**
  - chap. VI and VII III:764
  - Economic development: financing: special UN fund for gra._s-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:422
  - Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:830
- **GA:**
  - General Cttee: composition Plen:728; Pol:82
  - voting: NSGT IV:734; VI:539
  - 3rd Cttee: organization of work III:818
  - Human rights: covenants (draft) III:781, 786, 787, 796, 811, 813, 814, 817, 820
  - Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
  - ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:509, 529
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COLOMBIA (continued)

International offences:
- code (draft) VI:544-546
- judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
NSGT: information to UN IV:679-681, 690, 693
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:79
Peaceful co-existence of States:
- declaration (proposed) I:938
Radiation: atomic I:897
Refugees III:804
Self-determination of peoples III:827
South West Africa: International status IV:663
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
- finances V:611
Togoland under French adm. IV:700, 708
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:55
UN:
- budget: form V:611
- budget, 1958 V:611
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620
Charter: General Conference (under Art. 109) Plen:683
- documentation: limitation V:623, 624
- Members: admission Pol:46
public information activities V:611, 612
UN Emergency Force: finances V:639
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
- continuation III:804
UNICEF III:764
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:905, 908

COMMITTEE OFFICERS: See General Assembly:
Committee Officers

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS FOR A CONFERENCE
FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING THE CHARTER:
RAPPORTEUR

UN: Charter: General Conference (under Art. 109) Plen:705

COMMITTEE ON CONTRIBUTIONS: CHAIRMAN

UN: finances: contributions V:631

CONFEDERATION DES SYNDICATS INDEPENDANTS DU
CAMEROUN


CONFEDERATION GENERALE KAMERUNAISE DU
TRAVAIL


COSTA RICA

Aggression: definition VI:530
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arm
race I:886
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:692; I:886

COSTA RICA (continued)

Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension I:886
Commodity problems II:806
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:886
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:692
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Economic co-operation II:466
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for
grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) I:903
GA: voting: NSGT VI:539
Human rights: covenant (draft) III:786, 787, 792, 798, 812
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:53
International offences: code (draft) VI:546
NSGT: information to UN IV:679, 692
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:71
Refugees III:805
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:692
South West Africa: International status:
good offices committee: establishment IV:668
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642
Togoland under French adm.:
elections, 1958: UN Commissioner: election Plen:727
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:728
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:54
UN Emergency Force Plen:692

CUBA

Aggression: definition VI:533, 538
Algerian question Plen:697; I:920, 925
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arm
race I:888
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:697; I:881, 888
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension I:888
Commodity problems II:806
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:607
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:718,
I:888
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:463, 491
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:463, 491
- chap. VI and VII III:774, 778
Economic co-operation II:466, 478
Economic development II:463
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) I:906
GA:
- General Cites: composition Pol:82
voting: NSGT VI:540
2nd Cites: agenda II:453
Genocide: Convention, 1948 Plen:697
Germany: unification Plen:697
Human rights III:774
Hungarian situation Plen:697
Hungary: representative: credentials Plen:697
ILC: report, 3rd sess. VI:511
International trade: expansion II:473, 478
NSGT: information to UN IV:693
Social conditions III:774, 778
South West Africa: international status IV:663
good offices committee: establishment IV:668
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CUBA (continued)

Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:710
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances II:468, 469; V:807
Togoland under French adm. IV:710
UN:
  budget: form V:807
  budget, 1958 V:807
  finances: contributions V:599
Members: admission Pol:44
UN Emergency Force: financing V:807
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:905
Women: status III:778

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:524, 536, 537
Algerian question I:920
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race Plen:716
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:686, 698, 716; I:872,890
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:686, 698, 716; Bur:113; I:872,890
China: representation in UN Plen:684, 686; Bur:112
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:809
Cultural inter-relations III:770, 776
Cyprus question Bur:111; I:930
Czechoslovakia: President: tribute to Plen:715; I:900; IV:701; V:624; VI:532
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:686, 718; I:872,890
ESC: report: chap. II- V II:458
chap. VI and VII III:765, 767, 770, 776, 777
Economic co-operation II:466, 467, 472, 478-480
Economic development II:458
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:499,510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:831
GA:
  General Cttee: composition Plen:702, 728; Bur:115; Pol:79, 81
  Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
  participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
  participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
  Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:49
  Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed) Plen:702; Bur:114
GERMANY:
  rearmament Plen:886
  unification Plen:886; I:872
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:785, 792, 795-799
Hungarian situation Plen:684, 731; Bur:112
IAEA Plen:715
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512
International trade: expansion II:476
Korea:
  independence Plen:724; I:900
  relief and rehabilitation II:491
Mongolian People's Republic: admission to UN Plen:686
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:686
NSGT: information to UN IV:672, 678, 681, 692
North Atlantic Treaty Organization Plen:686

CZECHOSLOVAKIA (continued)

Oman question Plen:686
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) Plen:686; Bur:113; I:930
Radiation: atomic Plen:686, 715; I:894, 896, 898
Refugees III:805
Secretariat: staff:
  geographical distribution V:632
  salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:609
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Self-determination of peoples III:826
Social conditions III:707, 770
South West Africa: international status: good offices citee: establishment IV:669
Suez Canal question Plen:730
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:708; Bur:116
Technical assistance II:480
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:609, 642
Togoland under French adm. IV:705
UN:
  budget, 1958:
    ICJ V:609
    printing V:619
    Secretariat: staff: travel V:609
  UN Field Service V:623
  documentation: limitation V:609, 617
  finances: contributions V:601
  Members: admission Pol:45
  public information activities V:609, 612
  UN Emergency Force Plen:721
  finances V:639
  UNICEF III:765
  West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:907
  Yemen-Aden frontier Plen:686

DENMARK

Aggression: definition VI:524, 533
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:889
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:889
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  tests: suspension I:889
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:889
Economic development:
  financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) I:492,510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:831
GA:
  General Cttee: composition Plen:702, 728; Bur:115; Pol:79, 81
  Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
  participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
  participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
  Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:49
  Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed) Plen:702; Bur:114
I:899

GERMANY:
  rearmament Plen:886
  unification Plen:886; I:872
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:785, 792, 795-799
Hungarian situation Plen:684, 731; Bur:112
IAEA Plen:715
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512
International trade: expansion II:476
NSGT: information to UN IV:683
Outer space I:889
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:65
Refugees III:803
S-G: appointment Plen:690
South West Africa: international status: good offices citee: establishment IV:669
Suez Canal question Plen:730
Togoland under French adm. Plen:724; IV:694, 709-711, 713
elections, 1958: UN Commissioner: election Plen:727
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:726
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DENMARK (continued)

UN: finances; contributions V:601
Members: permanent missions: offices V:644
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
UN International School V:644

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Address by Under-Secretary* II:454
Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:490
chap. VI and VII III:766, 769, 775-777
Economic co-operation II:477
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) III:501, 504
GA: 2nd Ctte: agenda II:453
human rights III:766, 769, 775
covenants (draft) III:787, 797, 815
International trade: expansion II:474
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:491
Social conditions III:766, 776
Women: status III:777

DEPARTMENT OF TRUSTEESHIP AND INFORMATION FROM NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES

NSGT: information to UN IV:673, 679-682, 685, 691, 693, 694
South West Africa: international status IV:653
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:733

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (continued)

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469, 471
Aggression: definition VI:526
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:887
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:635
Hungarian situation Plen:686
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:765, 775-778
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Economic development:
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) II:504
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:831
GA:
voting: NSGT VI:539, 540, 544
3rd Ctte:
agenda III:763
organization of work III:818
Human rights III:775
covenants (draft) III:783, 787, 788, 791-795, 799, 812, 834
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
ILC: report, 8th sess. VI:611
International trade: expansion II:475, 476
NSGT: information to UN IV:680, 681, 689, 691-693
Refugees III:805, 808

*Text of statement in A/C. 2/L. 329

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (continued)

SC: members: election Plen:686
Self-determination of peoples III:827
Social conditions III:775, 776
South West Africa: international status:
good offices cttce: establishment IV:669
Technical assistance II:483
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:731
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:57
UN: Members: admission Pol:45
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
continuation III:605
UNICEF III:765
West New Guinea & Indonesia I:911
Women: status III:778

ECUADOR

Aggression: definition VI:526
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:882
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:691; I:882
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension I:882
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:608
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:882
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:691;
Pol:75
report: chap. VI and VII III:765
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:833
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:780, 789, 799, 815
Hungarian situation Plen:691
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Plen:691;
 Pol:75
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511
NSGT: information to UN IV:676, 680-682, 694
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:78
Refugees III:801
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:691;
 Pol:75
Self-determination of peoples III:827
Somaliland under Italian adm.:
frontier with Ethiopia Plen:730; IV:740
South West Africa: international status IV:659, 663
good offices cttce: establishment IV:667, 669
Technical assistance II:486
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA V:641, 642
Togoland under French adm.
IV:697, 703, 708, 709, 712, 713
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Pol:59
UN:
budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633
budget, 1956 V:608
Headquarters:
permanent equipment V:608, 620, 647
Secretariat: staff: travel V:608, 647
Charter: General Conference (under Art. 109) Plen:691
documentation: limitation V:616-618, 624
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ECUADOR (continued)

UN (continued)

finances: contributions V:602, 631, 646
Members: admission Pol:47
public information activities V:608, 612
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
finances V:639
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:801
UNICEF III:765
UN International School V:645
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:634

EGYPT

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469, 470
Aggression: definition Plen:724; VI:525, 533, 536, 537
Algerian question Plen:699; I:913, 920, 926
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:884
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:699; I:884
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:699; I:884
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:609
Cyprus question Plen:699; I:629, 933
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:884
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:464, 490
chap. VI and VII III:765, 775
Economic development II:477, 490
Economic and social council Plen:699;
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:499
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:633
GA:
voting: NSGT VI:539, 542, 543
3rd Cttee: agenda III:763
6th Cttee: organization of work VI:529
Human rights II:775
Covenants (draft) III:762
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:59
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:513, 529
International offences:
code (draft) VI:546
judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
International trade: expansion II:472, 475, 476
Near and Middle East:
international relations Plen:699
NSGT:
fellowships and scholarships IV:677
information to UN IV:677, 678, 682
Palestine question Plen:699
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:728; Pol:67, 78
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) I:937
Refugees III:804-806, 898
Secretariat: staff:
geographical distribution V:609, 629, 632
salaries and allowances:
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626, 627
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:642
UN office, Geneva V:624
Social conditions III:775

EGYPT (continued)

South West Africa: international status IV:656
good offices cttee: establishment IV:656
Suez Canal question Plen:699, 720
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:708
Technical assistance II:486
Togoland under French adm. IV:695, 698, 700, 708, 713
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:52
UN:
budget: form V:609
budget, 1956: I:695
documentation: limitation V:609, 610, 624
finances: contributions V:631
public information activities V:609, 614
subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:615
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
UNICEF III:765
UN International School V:644
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:910

EL SALVADOR

Aggression: definition VI:515, 530, 533
Algerian question I:926
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:887
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:699; I:887
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension I:887
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:610
Cultural inter-relations III:777
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:887
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:690
report: chap. VI and VII III:764, 766, 768, 777, 778
GA: General Cttee: composition Pol:82, 83
Germany:
admission to UN Plen:690
unification Plen:690
Human rights III:768
Covenants (draft) III:793, 785, 787, 793, 794, 811, 816, 817
Hungarian situation Plen:690
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Plen:690
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:310
Korea: admission to UN Plen:690
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
NSGT: information to UN IV:678, 684, 694, 700, 701
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) I:937
Refugees III:806, 897
Secretariat: staff:
geographical distribution V:632
salaries and allowances:
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:627
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:642, 643
S-O: appointment Plen:690
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:690
South West Africa: international status IV:656
good offices cttee: establishment IV:656
Technical assistance II:482
Expanded Programme: finances II:488, 489
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EL SALVADOR (continued)

Togoland under French adm. IV:704
UN: budget, 1958 V:610
  Headquarters: permanent equipment V:647
documentation: limitation V:623, 624
finances: contributions V:601, 603, 604, 631
Members: admission Pol:49
public information activities V:610
UNICEF III:764, 766
Viet-Nam: admission to UN Plen:690
Women: status III:778

ETIOPIA

Aggression: definition VI:528, 536, 537
Arms and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:695
China: representation in UN Plen:688
Cyprus question I:931
ESC: report:
  chap.II-V Plen:722; II:465
  chap.VI and VII III:773
Economic development II:465
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:495
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:811, 812, 819
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:62
NSGT:
  fellowships and scholarships IV:674
  information to UN IV:674, 683, 689
Secretariat: staff:
  geographical distribution V:632, 633, 642, 646
  salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:627
  Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:642
UN Office, Geneva V:625
Social conditions III:773
Somaliland under Italian adm.:
  frontier with Ethiopia Plen:730; IV:734, 735, 737-740
South West Africa: international status IV:654, 659
good offices ctee: establishment IV:668
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
  finances II:487
TAA: amalgamation with Dept.of ESA V:642
Togoland under French adm. IV:714
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:58
UN: budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633
  budget, 1958: V:627
  Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620
documentation: limitation V:617, 618
finances: contributions V:599, 602, 605, 631
Members: admission Pol:48
public information activities V:612, 614
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:910

EUROPEAN OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS,
GENEVA: DIRECTOR

Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
UN Office, Geneva V:624

FEDERATION DES SYNDICATS INDEPENDANTS DU
CAMEROUN

TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:719

FINLAND

Arms and armed forces:
  reduction and control I:892
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:718
ESC: report: chap.VI and VII III:771
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:495
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:811, 812, 819
IC: report, 9th sess. VI:509
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:68
Peaceful co-existence of States:
  declaration (proposed) I:935
Refugees III:802
Sibelius, Jan (Finland): tribute to Plen:683
Social conditions III:771
UN:
  documentation: limitation V:617
  finances: contributions V:599, 602
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
  finances V:639, 646

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE
UNITED NATIONS: DIRECTOR GENERAL

Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
  outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:627

FRANCE

Aggression: definition VI:521, 525, 533, 536, 537
Algerian question Plen:700; Bur:111; I:913, 915, 917, 923
Arms and armed forces: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race Bur:111; I:887, 890
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:700; Bur:113; I:877, 880, 891
Commodity problems II:505, 506
Co-operation among UN and specialized agencies:
  programme of meetings V:610, 615
Cultural inter-relations III:777
Cyprus question Bur:111; I:930
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:719; I:890
ESC: report:
  chap.II-V II:461
  chap.VI and VII III:786, 789, 771, 777, 778
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:639, 640
Economic co-operation II:406
Economic development II:481
  financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) Plen:730; II:495, 501, 508
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FRANCE (continued)

Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:829
GA:
General Citee: composition Plen:728; Pol:80, 82
hearings IV:702
Cameroons under French adm. IV:668, 692, 701
Togoland under French adm. IV:651, 652, 655
President Plen:678
voting: NSGT VI:539, 542, 543
3rd Citee:
agenda III:765
organization of work III:818
4th Citee: organization of work IV:659
6th Citee: organization of work VI:529
Germany: unification Plen:700
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:785,787,792-794,
796, 810, 811, 815, 820, 834
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512, 529
International offences:
code (draft) VI:544-546
judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
International trade: expansion U:468, 672, 678, 688, 700
Korea:
independence I:900
relief and rehabilitation II:491
Military Staff Citee V:626
NSGT: information to UN IV:670, 672, 678, 688, 700
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:78
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) .,Bur:113j 1:937
Radiation: atomic I:877, 885, 895, 897
Refugees III:801, 805-807
Secretariat: staff:
geographical distribution V:633
salaries and allowances V:610, 637
UN Office, Geneva V:624, 644, 646
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Self-determination of peoples III:825
Social conditions III:769, 771
South West Africa: international status:
good offices citee: establishment IV:667
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:711; Bur:116
Technical assistance I:471, 490
Expanded Programme: finances II:488
Togoland under French adm. Plen:724; IV:694-696,
699-701, 704, 707, 712, 713
elections, 1956: supervision by UN:
financial estimates V:629
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:716, 720, 721, 727, 728, 730, 733,
734
UN:
budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633
budget, 1958 V:610, 647
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620
International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of
Atomic Energy V:645
Secretariat:
common staff costs at Headquarters V:647
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees V:623
documentation: limitation V:616-618
finances:
contributions V:603, 610, 631
revenue producing activities V:621
Working Capital Fund, 1958 V:647
Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria V:621
Members:
admission Pol:48
permanent missions: offices V:644, 645
public information activities V:612, 614
FRANCE (continued)

UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
continuation III:801, 806
UNICEF III:785
UN International School V:644, 645
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:634
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
United Nations Review: periodicity V:619
UNWAPRENE: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Bur:111; I:910
Women: status III:778

GENERAL ASSEMBLY: COMMITTEE OFFICERS

Credentials Citee: Chairman
GA: Members: representatives:
credentilla Plen:726
Special Citee on the Question of Defining Aggression,
1956: Rapporteur
Aggression: definition VI:514, 527
Special Political Citee: Rapporteur
ESC: members:
increase in number (proposed) Plen:728
GA: General Citee: composition Plen:728
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:723
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Plen:728
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:728
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:72
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Plen:723
UN: Members: admission Plen:709
1st Citee: Chairman
Algerian question Plen:726
Czechoslovakia: President: tribute to I:901
1st Citee: Rapporteur
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of
arms race Plen:715
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:715
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:715
Cyprus question Plen:731
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:71
Korea: independence Plen:724
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) Plen:731
Radiation: atomic Plen:715
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:724
2nd Citee: Rapporteur
ESC: report: chap. II-V Plen:722; II:490
3rd Citee: Chairman
Czechoslovakia: President: tribute to III:609
3rd Citee: Rapporteur
Freedom of information: convention (draft) Plen:727
Human rights: covenants (draft) Plen:727
Self-determination of peoples Plen:727
3rd Citee: Secretary
GA: 3rd Citee: agenda III:763
4th Citee: Chairman
Czechoslovakia: President: tribute to IV:701
GA: hearings IV:702, 736
4th Citee: Rapporteur
Somaliland under Italian adm.:
frontier with Ethiopia Plen:730
Togoland under French adm. Plen:724
5th Citee: Chairman
GA: 5th Citee: organization of work V:598
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY: COMMITTEE OFFICERS (continued)

5th Cttee: Chairman (continued)
Czechoslovakia: President; tribute to Plen:715
UNG: information to UN: transmission and examination: financial implications V:624
UNG: finances: contributions V:602
5th Cttee: Rapporteur
Advisory Cttee: members: election Plen:723, 729
Board of Auditors: members: election Plen:723
Cttee on Contributions: members: election Plen:729
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions Plen:729
Cttee on programme of meetings Plen:729
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile Plen:731
Investments Cttee: members: appointment Plen:723
Secretariat: organization V:648
staff:
- fixed-term appointments Plen:731
documentation: limitation Plen:729; V:618, 624
documented expenses V:648
- contributions Plen:731; V:646
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. Plen:731; V:646
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:648
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances: Special Account: audit Plen:723
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:648
UNG: budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations Plen:731
UNG: budget, 1958 Plen:731; V:648
UNG: Secretariat: general expenses V:648
documentation: limitation Plen:729; V:618, 624
UNG: finances: accounts, 1956 Plen:723
UNG: contributions Plen:731; V:646
UNG: Members: permanent missions: offices Plen:731
UNG: public information activities Plen:723
UNG: subsidiary organs: members:
allowances Plen:723; V:537
UNG: UN Administrative Tribunal:
members: election Plen:723
UNG: Statute: Art. 9: amendments Plen:731
UNG: UN Emergency Force: finances Plen:729
UNG: UN International School Plen:731; V:648
UNG: UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
actuarial valuation, 4th Plen:729
rulations: amendments Plen:729
UNG: report, 1956 Plen:729
UNG: UN Staff Pension Cttee:
members: election Plen:729
UNG: 5th Cttee: Sub-Cttee 9 on the Pattern of Conferences: Rapporteur
UNG: Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:635
5th Cttee: Rapporteur
UNG: Aggression: definition Plen:724
UNG: ILC: report, 8th sess., Plen:727
UNG: International offences:
UNG: code (draft) Plen:727
UNG: judicial organ (proposed) Plen:727
6th Cttee: Secretary
UNG: ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:515, 529

GENERAL ASSEMBLY: PRESIDENT
Czechoslovakia: President; tribute to Plen:715
UNG: Categorie on Information from NSGT:
members: election Plen:729
UNG: Categorie on South West Africa:
members: election Plen:729
UNG: Hakon VII, King of Norway: tribute to Plen:683
UNG: Hungarian situation Plen:731
UNG: Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:676
UNG: Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:728
UNG: S-G: appointment Plen:690
UNG: Sibellus, Jan (Finland): tribute to Plen:683
UNG: Togoland under French adm.: election, 1958:
UNG Commissioner: election Plen:730
UNG: UN Emergency Force Plen:720
UNG: UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNG: UNWRAPNE: finances: contributions WA:1
UNG: GENERAL ASSEMBLY: SPECIAL REPRESS. ON THE HUNGARIAN PROBLEM_CH. H. Picnic
UNG: GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
UNG: UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNG: UNWRAPNE: finances: contributions WA:1
UNG: GETZEN, E. MBURUMBA
UNG: South West Africa: international status IV:653-655
UNG: OKANA
UNG: Africa: economic commn (proposed) II:468
UNG: Algerian question I:920, 925
UNG: Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:927
UNG: Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:636
UNG: DEC: report:
UNG: chap:II-V I:455
UNG: chap:VI and VII III:772, 776, 778
UNG: Economic co-operation II:480
UNG: Economic development: financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:455, 457
UNG: GA: General Cttee: composition Pol:82
UNG: Human rights III:772
UNG: covenants (draft) III:785, 789, 819
UNG: Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:682; Pol:82
UNG: ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:509
UNG: NSGT:
UNG: fellowships and scholarships IV:687
UNG: information to UN IV:673, 682, 699
UNG: Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:78
UNG: Self-determination of peoples III:627
UNG: Social conditions III:772, 776
UNG: Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:740
UNG: South West Africa: international status IV:655, 657
UNG: good offices cttee: establishment IV:668
UNG: Technical assistance II:483
UNG: Togoland under French adm. Plen:724; IV:702, 707, 708, 714
UNG: Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Plen:682; Pol:53
UNG: finances: contributions V:631, 632
UNG: UN International School V:644
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**GHANA** (continued)

West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:910

Women: status III:776

**GREECE**

Aggression: definition VI:526, 531, 538

Algerian question I:920, 926-933

Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control I:878
- Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  - tests: suspension I:878

Cultural inter-relations III:777

Cyprus question Plen:902, 908, 903; Bur:111

ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:461
- chap. VI and VII III:765, 774, 776-778

Economic co-operation II:477

Economic development II:461

financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) I:501, 504

Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:834

**GA:**

General Ctte: composition Pol:81, 83

1st Ctte: agenda II:898

3rd Ctte:
- agenda III:763, 764
- organization of work III:818

6th Ctte: agenda VI:508

Vice-Presidents:
- increase in number (proposed) Plen:702

Human rights III:774

- covenants (draft) Plen:727; III:779, 786-788, 791-799, 812, 815, 821, 834

Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:62

ILC: report, 8th sess. VI:509, 529

International trade: expansion II:472, 475

Near and Middle East: International relations Plen:599

NSGT: information to UN IV:676, 681, 693, 701

Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:69, 76

Peaceful co-existence of States:
- declaration (proposed) I:934, 938

Refugees III:805, 807-809

Secretariat: staff, salaries and allowances:
- outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:627

S-G: appointment Plen:698

Self-determination of peoples III:823, 824, 827

Social conditions III:774, 776

Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:747

South West Africa: International status IV:661

good offices cit: establishment IV:664, 668

Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:711

Technical assistance II:432

Expanded Programme: financeutr II:489

Togoland under French adm. IV:705, 714


Union of South Africa: race problems:
- apartheid Pol:54

UN:
- documentation: limitation V:616, 623, 624
- finances: contributions V:603, 631
- Members: admission Pol:46, 49
- permanent force (proposed) Plen:689
- public information activities V:612, 614

UN Emergency Force Plen:689, 720

**GREECE (continued)**

UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
- continuation III:603

UNICEF III:765

UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2

UNRWAPE: finances: contributions WA:1

West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:912

Women: status III:776

**GROUPE D ACTION NATIONALE DU CAMEROUN**


**GUATEMALA**

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469

Aggression: definition Plen:724; VI:520, 534

Algerian question I:922

Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:888

Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:702; I:888
- Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  - tests: suspension Plen:702; B:113; I:888
- China: representation in UN Plen:666; Bur:112
- Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:635, 638

Cyprus question Bur:111; I:931, 933

DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:838

ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:457
- chap. VI and VII III:765, 770, 774, 776-778

Economic development II:457

financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:498

**GA:**

General Ctte: composition Bur:115; Pol:82

4th Ctte:
- agenda, IV:651
- documents: circulation IV:691

Vice-Presidents:
- increase in number (proposed) Plen:702; Bur:114

Human rights: covenants (draft) III:780, 790, 798, 812, 816, 818

IAEA Plen:693

ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511

International trade: expansion II:476

Near and Middle East:
- international relations Plen:702

NSGT: information to UN IV:670, 675, 681, 682, 693, 690, 692, 693, 701

Palestine question Plen:702

Peaceful co-existence of States:
- declaration (proposed) Bur:113

Refugees III:803

Self-determination of peoples III:827

Social conditions III:770, 776

Somaliland under Italian adm.:
- frontier with Ethiopia IV:740

South West Africa: international status IV:655, 658, 663
- good offices cit: establishment IV:667, 669
- Syria: threats to security of, alleged Bur:116

Technical assistance II:484

TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642
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GUATEMALA (continued)

Togoland under French adm. IV:702, 706, 709, 712, 717
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:716, 720, 723, 731, 733, 736
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:56
UN:
budget, 1956:
   Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
   printing V:619
   Secretariat:
      general expenses V:619
      staff: travel V:647
documentation: limitation Plen:728; V:616, 624, 645
   finances: contributions V:603
   Members: admission Pol:48
   public information activities Plen:723
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
UNICEF III:765
United Nations Review: periodicity V:619
West New Guinea: included in Indonesia Plen:724; I:906

HAITI

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Algerian question I:918, 924, 925
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:933
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:933
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:615, 635
Cyprus question I:933
ESC: report:
   chap. II-V II:454
   chap. VI and VII III:771
Economic co-operation II:465
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:502
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:787-789, 793, 794, 796
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:513
International offences:
   code (draft) VI:546
   judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
International trade: expansion II:476
NSGT: information to UN IV:582
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:78
Secretariat: staff:
   geographical distribution V:632
   salaries and allowances V:625
   outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626, 627
Social conditions III:771
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:739
South West Africa: international status IV:656
good offices cited: establishment IV:667
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:713
Technical assistance II:480
Togoland under French adm. IV:699, 704, 713
elections, 1958: UN Commissioner: election Plen:730
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:52
UN:
budget, 1956 V:611
   Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620
documentation: limitation V:616-619, 623, 624
   finances: contributions V:601, 603, 651
   Members: admission Pol:48
UNICEF III:765
Warsaw Pact Plen:888

HAITI (continued)

UN (continued)
   public information activities V:611, 612
   UNICEF: finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
   West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:724; I:906

HONDURAS

ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:639
Guatemala: & Honduras Plen:700
Honduras: & Nicaragua Plen:700
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:513
Technical assistance II:465
UN:
documentation: limitation V:617
   finances: contributions V:603

HUNGARY

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition VI:519, 526, 536
Algerian question Plen:686, I:821
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:688; I:871
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
   tests: suspension Plen:688; I:871
China: representation in UN Plen:686, 688
Cultural inter-relations III:777
Cyprus question I:931
ESC: report:
   chap. II-V II:460
   chap. VI and VIII III:771
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:502
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:834
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
Germany:
   rearmament Plen:688
   unification Plen:688; I:871
Human rights III:773
Hungarian refugees Plen:688
Hungarian situation Plen:684, 688, 731; Bur:112
Hungary: relief Plen:688
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:55
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511
International trade: expansion II:473, 475
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:688
Oman question Plen:938
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed)
Plen:688; I:939
Radiation: atomic I:806
Refugees III:801, 809
Secretariat: staff:
   geographical distribution V:629
   salaries and allowances V:637
Self-determination of peoples III:822, 826
Social conditions III:773
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:711
Technical assistance II:465
Togoland under French adm. IV:706
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:728
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:55
UN:
   Members: admission Pol:47
   UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees: continuation III:809
UNICEF III:765
ICELAND

Algerian question: 1:926
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control: Plen:718
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension: Plen:718
Cyprus question: 1:894
DC: members: increase in number (proposed): Plen:718
Outer space: Plen:718

INDIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed): Plen:722; II:470
Aggression: definition: VI:520, 523, 530, 535-537
Algerian question: Plen:703; 1:922
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race: Plen:716
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control: Plen:703, 716; I:873, 885, 892
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension: Plen:703, 716, 718; I:873, 885, 892
China: representation in UN: Plen:684, 686, 703; Bur:112
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings: V:609
Cultural inter-relations: III:777
Cyprus question: 1:894
DC: members: increase in number (proposed): Plen:703, 719
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed): Pol:74
report:
chap. II-V: Plen:722; II:459, 491
chap. VI and VII: III:765, 769, 776, 777
Economic development: Plen:722; II:459
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed): Plen:730; II:422, 502, 508-510
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile: V:640
Freedom of information:
convention (draft): III:830, 832, 834

GA:
General Ctte: composition: Pol:79, 82
Members: representatives: credentials: Plen:726
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of: 1:899
participation of Korea, Republic of: I:899
President: Plen:767
voting: NSGT: VI:542, 544
2nd Ctte: agenda: II:453
Germany: unification: Plen:703
Goa: Plen:703
Human rights: III:769
covenants (draft): III:769, 785, 790, 796, 798, 813, 817
Indians in the Union of South Africa: Plen:662; Bur:111;
Pol:58, 59, 65
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed): Pol:74
ILC: report, 9th sess: VI:510
Korea: independence: I:903
relief and rehabilitation: II:491
Malaya: Federation of: admission to UN: Plen:678
Near and Middle East: international relations: Plen:703
NSGT: information to UN: IV:670, 672, 673, 679, 680-685, 687, 689, 691-693, 701
Palestine refugees: assistance: Pol:71, 79
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed): I:937, 940

INDIA (continued)

Radiation: atomic: Plen:703; I:873, 885, 897, 898
Secretariat: staff:
geographical distribution: V:629, 632
salaries and allowances:
Under-Secretaries or Officials of equivalent rank: V:609, 642
UN Office, Geneva: Plen:692
S-G: appointment: Plen:690
SC: members: increase in number (proposed): Pol:74
Self-determination of peoples: III:827
Social conditions: III:769, 776
Somaliland under Italian adm: frontier with Ethiopia: IV:738, 739
South West Africa: international status: IV:654, 655, 657
good offices ctte: establishment: IV:664, 666, 669; V:609
Suez Canal question: Plen:703
Syria: threats to security of, alleged: Plen:713
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances: II:487, 499
TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA: V:642
Togoland under French adm: IV:697-699, 703, 707, 708, 712, 713
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid: Pol:50, 57
UN:
budget, 1958:
Headquarters: permanent equipment: V:620, 647
International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy: V:645
ICJ: V:609
Secretariat: staff: travel: V:647
documentation: limitation: V:616, 617, 623, 624
finances: contributions: V:604, 631
Members: admission: Pol:46, 49
public information activities: V:609, 612, 614
UN Emergency Force: Plen:703
UN International School: V:644, 645
UNRWA: finances: contributions: WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia: Plen:724; I:912
Women: status: III:777

INDONESIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed): II:468
Aggression: definition: VI:522, 534
Algerian question: Plen:700; I:921, 924
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control: Plen:700; I:880, 888
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension: Plen:700; I:880, 888
China: representation in UN: Plen:700
Cultural inter-relations: III:777
DC: members: increase in number (proposed): I:880, 888
ESC: report:
chap. II-V: II:461
chap. VI and VII: III:765, 767, 776, 777
Economic development: II:461
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed): II:495
Human rights: III:767
covenants (draft): III:782, 790, 798, 812, 819
Indians in the Union of South Africa: Pol:62
IAEA: Plen:700, 715
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INDONESIA (continued)

ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:513
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:700
NSGT: information to UN IV:670, 674, 682, 684, 689, 690
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:939
Radiation: atomic I:880
Refugees III:803, 808
Secretariat: staff:
  geographical distribution V:630
  salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from the
  11th session V:627
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Self-determination of peoples III:823, 826
Social conditions III:767, 776
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:738, 740
South West Africa: international status IV:660
good offices ctee: establishment IV:668
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:714
Technical assistance II:484
Togoland under French adm.: IV:698, 704, 713
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:726, 730
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:55
UN:
  budget, 1959:
    Headquarters: permanent equipment. V:620
  Secretariat:
    staff: travel V:647
  finances: contributions V:603
  Members: admission Pol:47, 49
  public information activities V:612
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees: continuation III:803
UNICEF III:764
UNREF: finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
UNRWP/NPE: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea & Indonesia Plen:682, 700, 724; Bur:111;
  I:905-908, 912

INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION: CHAIRMAN

ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:509, 510, 513

IRAN

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:527
Algerian question Plen:670; I:917, 925
Arms and armed forces:
  reduction and control Plen:687
Baghdad Pact Plen:687
China: representation in UN Bur:112
Commodity problems II:505
Cultural relations III:779
Cyprus question Bur:111; I:931, 934
ESC:
  members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:687
    report:
      chap. II-V II:456, 490
      chap. VI and VII III:765, 767, 768, 779
Economic development II:491
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:831
GA:
  Ctee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territo-
  ries: membership IV:724
  General Ctee: composition Pol:80
  voting: NSGT IV:734

IRAQ

Aggression: definition VI:527
Algerian question Plen:709; I:917, 925
Arms and armed forces:
  reduction and control I:892
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
  programme of meetings V:635
Commodity problems II:505
Cyprus question Plen:731; I:934
ESC: report:
  chap. II-V II:456, 463
  chap. VI and VII III:765, 774, 776, 778
Economic development II:457, 463
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
  (proposed) II:502, 509, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:833
GA:
  Ctee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territo-
  ries: membership IV:724
  General Ctee: composition Pol:80
  voting: NSGT IV:734
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IRAQ (continued)

Human rights: covenants (draft) III:780, 783, 786, 788, 789, 791, 793, 794, 799
Indians in the Union of South Africa PoI:63
International trade: expansion II:475
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:491
Military Staff Ctte: V:626
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:700
NSGT: Information to UN IV:670, 676, 678, 680, 682, 687, 689, 691, 692, V:624
Palestine question Plen:700
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:700; Pol:70, 79
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:939
Refugees III:806-808
Secretariat: organization V:648
staff:
fixed term appointments V:629
geographical distribution V:608, 629, 642
salaries and allowances V:637
outstanding questions from the 11th session V:626, 627
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:642, 643
UN Office, Geneva V:624, 625
Self-determination of peoples III:827
Social conditions III:774, 776
South West Africa: international status IV:653, 654, 660
good offices ctte: establishment IV:666, 669
Technical assistance II:483
Togoland under French adm. Plen:724; IV:697, 708, 713, 714
elections, 1958: UN Commissioner: election Plen:727
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:724
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:54, 57
UN:
budget: form V:608
budget, 1958 V:608, 648
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
UNTSOP V:623
documentation: limitation V:608, 616, 618, 623, 624
finances: contributions V:600, 603, 605, 635, 631
public information activities V:608, 612, 614
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees: continuation III:807
UNICEF III:765
UN International School V:645
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: regulations; amendments V:634
West New Guinea & Indonesia I:912
Women: status III:778

IRELAND (continued)

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:609
Cyprus question I:981
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:880, 891
Economic co-operation II:465
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:834
GA: General Ctte: composition Plen:728; Pol:82
voting: NSGT VI:538
3rd Ctte: agenda III:763
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:780, 782, 787, 788, 790, 792-794, 796, 798, 809, 814, 819, 834
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512
International offences:
code (draft) VI:546
judicial organ (proposed) V:547

IRELAND

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Algerian question Plen:682; I:925
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:881
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:682; I:880, 891
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:880
China: representation in UN Plen:684

ISRAEL

Aggression: definition VI:518, 532, 533
Algerian question I:921
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:883
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:883
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:883, 893
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:611
Cultural inter-relations III:777
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:883
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:461, 464
chap. VI and VII III:764, 774, 776-778
Economic development II:461, 464
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:833
GA:
General Ctte: composition Plen:728; Pol:82
voting: NSGT VI:538
5th Ctte: agenda III:763
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:780, 782, 787, 788, 790, 792-794, 796, 798, 809, 814, 819, 834
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512
International offences:
code (draft) VI:546
judicial organ (proposed) V:547
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ISRAEL (continued)

International trade: expansion II:470
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Military Staff Ctte V:626
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:701
NSGT: fellowships and scholarships IV:666, 667
information to UN IV:678, 681
Palestine question Plen:701
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:701; Pol:70,79
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:938
Refugees III:804, 805, 808
Secretariat; staff: geographical distribution V:611, 629, 646
salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from the 11th session V:627
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:641
UN Office, Geneva V:624, 625, 646
Self-determination of peoples III:527
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:737
South West Africa: international status IV:668
Suez Canal question Plen:730
Technical assistance I:484
TAA: amalgamation With Dept. of ESA V:641
UN: budget,1968 V:608
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:608, 620, 647
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees V:523
documentation: limitation V:616-618
finances: contributions V:602, 603, 631
Members: admission Pol:45
public information activities V:608, 614
Secretariat: TAA V:621
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:806
UNICEF III:764
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:634
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
United Nations Review; periodicity V:619
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:806

ITALY (continued)

GA:
General Ctte: composition Plen:728; Pol:80, 83
Vice-Presidents:
increase in number (proposed) Plen:702
Germany: unification Plen:681
Human rights III:771
covenants (draft) III:786, 784, 785, 786
Hungarian situation Plen:681
ILC: report, 9th sess. VII:510
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:681
NSGT: information to UN IV:681, 684, 683
North Atlantic Treaty Organization Plen:681
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:71
Refugees III:806
Secretariat: staff; geographical distribution V:629
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:681
Self-determination of peoples III:825
Social conditions III:771
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia Plen:730; IV:734, 735, 737-739
South West Africa: international status:
good offices cteee establishment IV:667; V:609
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:712
Togoland under French adm. IV:705
TC: report,1956/1957 IV:726, 729, 731, 732
UN: budget; form V:608
budget, 1958 V:611
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:647
Secretariat: TAA V:621
documentation: limitation V:616, 618
Members: admission Pol:46
public information activities V:616-618
Secretariat: staff; geographical distribution V:629
technical assistance II:484
TAA: amalgamation With Dept. of ESA V:641
UN: budget,1968 V:608
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:608, 620, 647
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees V:523
documentation: limitation V:616-618
finances: contributions V:602, 603, 631
Members: admission Pol:45
public information activities V:608, 614
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
finances V:639
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:806
UNICEF III:765
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:634
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
United Nations Review: periodicity V:619
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:910
Women: status III:778

ITALY

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition VI:519, 533
Algerian question Plen:681; I:916
Arms and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:681; I:978
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:681; I:978
Commodity problems II:506
ECA:
members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:681
report:
chap. II-V II:464
chap. VI and VII III:765, 771
Economic development II:464
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:492
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:829, 834

JAPAN

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:519, 533
Algerian question I:921
Arms and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:680, 716; I:866, 886, 890, 891
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:680, 716; I:876, 886, 885, 891
Commodity problems II:506
Co-ordination among UN and specialised agencies: programme of meetings V:635
Cultural Inter-relations III:777
DC: members:
increase in number (proposed) Plen:718, 719; I:866, 888, 891
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ESC: report:
  chap. II-V III:454
  chap. VI and VII III:704, 771, 777, 778
Economic co-operation II:477
Economic development II:454
  financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and
  loans (proposed) II:494, 501
GA: General Ctte: composition Pol:83
Germany: admission to UN Plen:680
Human rights III:771
  covenants (draft) III:780, 786, 787, 790, 796, 814-816, 819, 820
Hungarian situation Plen:680
IAEA Plen:680, 715
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511
International trade: expansion II:454, 468, 472, 475
Korea: independence I:901
Korea, Republic of: admission to UN Plen:680
Military Staff Ctte VI:626
NSGT: information to UN IV:681, 693
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:78
Peaceful co-existence of States:
  declaration (proposed) I:939
Radiation: atomic I:865, 896, 898
Refugees III:805, 807
Secretariat: staff:
  geographical distribution V:629
  salaries and allowances:
    outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:627
UN Office, Geneva V:625
Self-determination of peoples III:826
South West Africa: international status IV:659
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:713
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642, 643
Togoland under French adm, IV:710
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:725
UN:
  budget, 1958:
    Headquarters: permanent equipment V:647
    finances: contributions V:599, 631
    public information activities V:612
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
  finances V:639
UNICEF III:764
UNRIPANE: finances: contributions WA:I
UNRIPANE: finances: contributions WA:1
Viet-Nam: admission to UN Plen:680
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:907
Women: status III:778

JORDAN

Algerian question Plen:701; I:922
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:797
Near and Middle East:
  international relations Plen:701
Palestine question Plen:701
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:701; Pol:69, 78
Refugees III:908
UNRIPANE: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:906

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF

Korea: independence I:901
Korea, Republic of: admission to UN I:900

LAOS

Armaments and armed forces:
  reduction and control Plen:698
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for
  grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:494
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:69
Peaceful co-existence of States:
  declaration (proposed) I:939
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
  finances II:487
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:97
UN: budget, 1958:
  Secretariat: TAA V:621
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:908

LEBANON

Algerian question Plen:703; I:917
Armaments and armed forces:
  reduction and control Plen:703
Cyprus question Plen:703
ESC: report: chap. II-V III:464
Economic development III:464
GA: President Plen:878
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:703
NSGT: information to UN IV:677, 694
Palestine question Plen:703
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:72, 79
S-G: appointment Plen:690
South West Africa: international status IV:661
  good offices ctte: establishment IV:668
Togoland under French adm, IV:704
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:725
UN: finances: contributions V:603
UNRIPANE: finances: contributions WA:1

LIBERIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:526, 537
Armaments and armed forces:
  reduction and control I:873
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  tests: suspension I:873
Commodity problems II:505
  Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
    programme of meetings V:610
Cultural inter-relations III:777
DC: members:
  increase in number (proposed) I:873
ESC: report:
  chap. II-V III:462
  chap. VI and VII III:771, 777, 778
Economic co-operation II:466, 477
Economic development II:462
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:832
GA:
  General Ctte: composition Plen:728; Pol:80
    voting: NSGT IV:734
  4th Ctte: documents: circulation IV:691
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LIBERIA (continued)

Human rights III:771
- covenants (draft) III:784, 789, 812
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
- ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512
NSGT: information to UN IV:677, 679-682, 690, 692
Refugees III:805
- Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:630
- Self-determination of peoples III:827
Social conditions III:771
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:737-739
South West Africa: international status IV:653, 659, 663
- good offices ctt: establishment IV:664, 666
Suez Canal question Plen:730
Technical assistance II:483
Togoland under French adm., IV:705, 707, 708, 712, 714
Union of South Africa: race problems:
- apartheid Plen:682; Pol:55, 57
UN:
- budget: form V:610
- budget, 1958 V:610
- documentation: limitation V:610, 616
- public information activities V:610
- UN Emergency Force Plen:721
Women: status III:777, 778

LIBYA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Algerian question Plen:698; I:913, 919
- Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:698
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:774
- Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:696; Pol:70
- Social conditions III:774
- Technical assistance II:486
- Union of South Africa: race problems:
- apartheid Pl:52
UN:
- Members: admission Pol:46
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:688

LUXEMBOURG

Refugees III:807
UN:
- finances: contributions V:603
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

MALAYA, FEDERATION OF (continued)

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arm race I:889
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:889
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
- tests: suspension I:889
China: representation in UN Plen:688
Cyprus question I:939, 944
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:456
- chap. VI and VII III:765, 778

MALAYA, FEDERATION OF

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arm race I:889
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:889
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
- tests: suspension I:889
China: representation in UN Plen:688
Cyprus question I:939, 944
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:456
- chap. VI and VII III:765, 778

ECOLOGY

Economic development II:456
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:787, 789, 797, 798
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:512
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:71
Refugees III:805
South West Africa: international status IV:659
- good offices ctt: establishment IV:666
Technical assistance II:486
Togoland under French adm. IV:697, 702
UN:
- finances: contributions V:601, 631
- Members: admission Pol:49
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
- continuation III:809
UNICEF III:785
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:907
Women: status III:779

MEXICO

Aggression: definition VI:531, 534
Algerian question I:924, 926
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arm race I:889
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:699, 716; I:884, 889, 891, 893
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
- tests: suspension Plen:699; I:884, 889
China: representation in UN Plen:686
DC: members:
- increase in number (proposed) Plen:718
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:455
- chap. VI and VII III:765
Economic co-operation II:465, 472, 477
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:495
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:831
GA:
- Ctt: on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: membership IV:724
- General Ctt: composition Plen:725; Pol:79, 82
- hearings:
- South West Africa: international status IV:679, 683
- President Plen:678
- voting: NSGT IV:734; VI:541, 542, 544
- 1st Ctt: agenda I:698
- Human rights: covenants (draft) III:787, 789, 795, 796, 799, 812, 818
- Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:62
- International offences: code (draft) VI:546
- International trade: expansion II:476
NSGT: information to UN IV:670, 672, 673, 675, 679-681, 684, 688, 693
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:728; Pol:76
International tourism: taxation (proposed) I:939
Radiation: atomic Plen:699; I:884
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:641
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Somaliland under Italian adm.:
- frontier with Ethiopia IV:737, 738
South West Africa: international status IV:653, 659, 663
- good offices ctt: establishment IV:664, 667
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MEXICO (continued)

Technical assistance II:479
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:641
Togoland under French adm. IV:713
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:57
UN: finances: contributions V:603
Members: admission Plen:709; Pol:49
permanent missions: offices V:644
UN Emergency Force Plen:721
UNICEF III:765
UN International School V:644
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:912

MOROCCO

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Algerian question Plen:694; I:918, 924
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:694
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:766
Economic co-operation II:477
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:786, 813
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:59, 62
International trade: expansion II:476
NSGT: Information to UN IV:670
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:71
South West Africa: international status IV:660, 663
Togoland under French adm. IV:698, 703
UN: Members: admission Pol:45
UNICEF III:765
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1

MOUVEMENT DE LA JEUNESSE TOGOLAISE

Togoland under French adm. IV:695-699

MOUVEMENT POPULAIRE TOGOLAIS

Togoland under French adm. IV:695-700

NEPAL

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Algerian question I:922
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:698; I:881
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:881
China: representation in UN Plen:686, 698
Cyprus question I:930
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:719; I:881
ESC: report: chap. II-V II:460
Economic development II:460
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:498
GA:
General Cttee: composition Pol:80
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726

NEPAL (continued)

GA (continued)

participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
Hungarian situation Plen:698
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:62
Korea: independence I:904
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:71
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:939
Radiation atomic I:881, 898
South West Africa: international status: good offices Plen:677
TEC: report, 1956/1957 IV:730
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:55
UN: Members: admission Pol:46
UN Emergency Force Plen:698
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:908

NETHERLANDS

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition VI:527, 532
Algerian question I:924
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:689; I:875
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:875, 884, 891
Commodity problems II:505, 506
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:610
Cyprus question I:931
ESC: report: chap. II-V II:460, 461
chop. VI and VII III:765, 771
Economic co-operation II:466, 472, 477, 478
Economic development II:460, 461
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:492, 501
GA:
General Cttee: composition Plen:728; Bur:115; Pol:80
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
Vice-Presidents: Increase in number (proposed) Bur:113, 114
Germany: unification Plen:689
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:781, 786-789, 791, 809, 814
Korea: independence I:902
relief and rehabilitation II:491
Military Staff Cttee V:626
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:689
NSGT: Information to UN IV:670, 682
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:689; Pol:69
Refugees III:603
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:632
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NETHERLANDS (continued)

Secretariat: staff (continued)

- salaries and allowances: outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626
- Self-determination of peoples III:826
- Social conditions III:771
- South West Africa: international status: good offices ctece: establishment IV:667, 669
- Suez Canal question Plen:730
- Syriu threats to security of, alleged Plen:710; Bur:116
- Technical assistance II:479

Expanded Programme: finances II:488, 489
Special Account: audit V:618
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:610
Togoland under French adm., IV:703
UN: budget: form V:610
- budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633
- budget, 1956 V:610
documentation: limitation V:617
- finances: contributions V:601, 603
- Members: admission Pol:46
- public information activities V:610, 612
- UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:803
- UNICEF III:765
- finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
- Greeting Card Fund V:618
- UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
- UNRWFAPNRE: finances: contributions WA:1
- West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:682, 724; Bur:111; I:905, 909, 912

NEW ZEALAND

Aggression: definition VI:530
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:663; I:879
- Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  - tests: suspension Plen:683; I:879
- Commodity problems II:506
- Cyprus question I:381
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:462
- chap. VI and VII III:765
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:639, 640
Economic co-operation II:477
Economic development II:462
- financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) III:502
GA: General Ctee: composition Pol:82
Germany: unification Plen:683
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:788, 788, 792, 814, 817, 821, 834
Hungarian situation Plen:683
Korea:
- independence I:901
- relief and rehabilitation II:491
Korea, Republic of: admission to UN Plen:683
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Military Staff Ctece V:926
Near and Middle East:
- international relations Plen:683
NSGT: information to UN IV:670, 681, 683, 694

NEW ZEALAND (continued)

Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:66, 76
Refugees III:826
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:637
- outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626
UN Office, Geneva V:625
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Self-determination of peoples III:827
South West Africa: international status:
- good offices ctece: establishment IV:667
Suez Canal question Plen:683
Technical assistance II:483

Expanded Programme: finances II:489
Togoland under French adm. IV:705
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:53
UN:
- finances: contributions V:603
- Members: admission Pol:46
- subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:615
- Emergency Force Plen:683, 720
- High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:802
- UNICEF III:765
- UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: admission of IAEA V:634
- regulations: amendments V:634
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWFAPNRE: finances: contributions WA:1
Viet-Nam: admission to UN Plen:683
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:908

NICARAGUA

Aggression: definition VI:535
Algerian question I:591
GA: voting: NSGT VI:539
Honduras: & Nicaragua Plen:700
NSGT: information to UN IV:694

NORWAY

Aggression: definition VI:521
Algerian question I:926
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:884
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control I:884, 891
- Cyprus question Bur:111; I:933
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:884
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:496, 510
GA: General Ctee: composition Pol:83
Haakon VII, King of Norway: tribute to Plen:683
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:788, 799, 818, 824
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:509
International trade: expansion II:472
Refugees III:804, 808
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Self-determination of peoples III:827
South West Africa: international status:
- good offices ctece: establishment IV:667
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NORWAY (continued)

Suez Canal question Plen:730
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:714
UN: finances: contributions V:802
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:804
UN International School V:644
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1

OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES

UN: budget, 1958:
   Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
   Secretariat: general expenses V:619
   Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria V:621

OFFICE OF LEGAL AFFAIRS

GA:
   voting: NSGT VI:539
   6th Cttee: agenda VII:508
ILC: report, 9th sess. VII:529

OFFICE OF PERSONNEL

Secretariat: staff:
   fixed term appointments V:630
   geographical distribution V:630, 632
   rules and regulations V:628
   salaries and allowances:
      outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626, 627
UN: Members: permanent missions: offices V:644
UN International School V:644

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
   administrative and budgetary questions V:636
   programme of meetings V:611, 615
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640, 648
Military Staff Cttee V:626
Secretariat: staff:
   geographical distribution V:611
   salaries and allowances V:636, 637, 646
   outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:627, 628
   Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:642, 643
UN Office, Geneva V:624, 625
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642
Togoland under French adm.: elections, 1958:
   supervision by UN: financial estimates V:629
UN:
   budget: form V:611
   budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633, 645
   budget, 1958:
      GA and subsidiary organs: members: travel V:636
      Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
      interxn programme V:638
      printing V:619
Secretariat:
   common staff costs at Headquarters V:638
DSB V:621

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER (continued)

UN (continued)
   budget, 1958 (continued)
      Secretariat (continued)
         general expenses V:619
         hospitality expenses V:633
      PCOB V:621
      staff: travel V:638
      TAA V:621
   documentation: limitation V:611, 616, 618
   finances:
      accounts, 1956 V:618
      Working Capital Fund, 1958 V:647
      public information activities V:611, 612, 614
      subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:615
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
   regulations: amendments V:634
United Nations Review: periodicity V:619

ONE KAMERUN


PAKISTAN

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition VI:522, 530, 533
Algerian question Plen:694; I:920
Armaments and armed forces:
   reduction and control Plen:694; I:681, 689
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
   tests: suspension I:681
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
   programme of meetings V:608
Cultural inter-relations III:777
Cyprus question Plen:694, 731; I:931
DC; members: increase in number (proposed) I:881
ESC: report:
   chap. II-V. II:457, 490
   chap. VI and VII III:764, 769, 776, 777
Economic co-operation II:465
Economic development II:457
   financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
      (proposed) II:498
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:831
GA:
   Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds, 1956/1957:
      report V:538
   4th Cttee: agenda IV:651
Human rights III:769
   covenants (draft) III:781, 786, 791, 796, 810, 812, 818
Hungarian situation Plen:694
India-Pakistan question: Jammu and Kashmir Plen:694
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:58
ILC: report, 9th sess. VII:510
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
NSGT: information to UN IV:567, 680, 693
Outer space I:681
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:694; Pol:71, 79
Peaceful co-existence of States:
   declaration (proposed) I:940
Radiation: atomic I:681
Refugees III:304, 307
Secretariat: staff:
   geographical distribution V:633
   salaries and allowances V:608
   outstanding questions from the 11th session V:627
PAKISTAN (continued)

Self-determination of peoples III:827
Social conditions III:769, 776
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:739
South West Africa: International status IV:654, 655, 661
  good offices cteee: establishment IV:666, 669
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:712
  Technical assistance II:486
  Expanded Programme: finances II:489
  Togoland under French adm. IV:694, 697, 699, 706
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:724, 733
Union of South Africa: race problems:
  apartheid Pol:796
UN:
  budget: form V:608
  budget, 1958 V:608
  Headquarters: permanent equipment V:647
  human rights: advisory services V:636
  documentation: limitation V:606, 616, 623
  finances: contributions V:601, 631
  Members: permanent missions: offices V:644
  permanent force (proposed) Plen:694
  public information activities V:608
  UN Emergency Force Plen:694, 720
  finances V:639
UNICEF III:764
UN International School V:644, 645, 648
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea & Indonesia: I:912
Women: status III:777

PALESTINE REFUGEE OFFICES: DIRECTOR

Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:72

PANAMA (continued)

NGST: Information to UN IV:672, 687, 690
Panama Canal Plen:97
Radiation: atomic I:898
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:629
Self-determination of peoples III:825, 827
Technical assistance II:484
  Expanded Programme: finances II:489
  TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA V:642
Togoland under Italian adm. IV:704
elections, 1956: UN Commissioner: election Plen:727
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:726
UN: documentation: limitation Plen:729
UN Emergency Force Plen:697, 721
UNICEF: finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
United Nations Review: periodicity V:619
Women: status III:777

PARAGUAY

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  tests: suspension Bur:113
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:718
ECLA: Headquarters:
  gift of site by Chile Plen:731, V:639, 640
GA:
  General Ctteee: composition Bur:115
  Special Political Ctteee: agenda Pol:49
  Vice-Presidents:
    increase in number (proposed) Bur:114
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:784
ILC: report, 9th sess, VI:512
International trade: expansion II:476
Peaceful co-existence of States:
  declaration (proposed) Bur:113
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:708; Bur:116
Technical assistance II:463

PERU

Aggression: definition Plen:724; VI:528, 530, 531, 536
Algerian question I:920, 924
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms
  race I:889
Armaments and armed forces:
  reduction and control Plen:697; I:882
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  tests: suspension I:882
Cyprus question I:932
DC: members:
  increase in number (proposed) Plen:718; I:882
ESC: report, chap. VI and VII III:777
Economic co-operation II:466
Economic development:
  financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed)
  II:496
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:833
GA:
  Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
  6th Ctteee: agenda VI:598
Genocide: Convention, 1948 Plen:697
Germany: unification I:882
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:785, 787, 797, 813, 819
Hungarian situation Plen:697
International trade: expansion II:476
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:613
Korea: independence Plen:724
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ROMANIA

Aggression: definition Plen:722; VI:520, 531, 535
Algerian question I:691
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:690, 716; I:876, 690
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:716; I:876, 890
China: representation in UN Plen:684
Cultural inter-relations III:773
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:719
ESC: report:
chap. II-V Plen:722; II:455
chap. VI and VII III:773
Economic co-operation Plen:722; I:468, 466, 475
Economic development II:455
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:602, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:831
GA:
2nd Cttee: agenda II:463
3rd Cttee:
agenda III:763, 764
organization of work III:818
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:779, 785, 787-789, 792, 795, 797, 799, 811, 816, 817
International trade: expansion II:472, 475, 476
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:689
NSGT: information to UN IV:636
Palestine question Plen:697
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:697; Plen:66, 69
Peaceful co-existence of States declaration (proposed) I:936
Refugees III:804, 805-808
Self-determination of peoples III:821-824
Social conditions III:773
South West Africa: international status IV:660
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances II:488
UN: Members: admission Plen:48
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:804
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:909
Yemen-Aden frontier Plen:697

SCOTT, REV. MICHAEL

South West Africa: international status IV:653-655

SECRETARY-GENERAL

GA:
agenda Bur:112
organization of work Bur:111
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:641
S-G: appointment Plen:690
report, 1956/1957 Plen:690
UN:
budget, 1958 V:606
secretariat: staff: travel V:647

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:
MINISTER OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

TA: report, 1956/1957 IV:726

SPAIN

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:468
Algerian question Plen:697; I:916, 923, 926
Agaba, Gulf of Plen:697
Commodity problems II:506

SAUDI ARABIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:468
Algerian question Plen:697; I:916, 923, 926
Arabian question 1:921
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:716; I:876, 890
China: representation in UN Plen:684
Cultural inter-relations III:773
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:719
ESC: report:
chap. II-V Plen:722; II:465, 466, 475
chap. VI and VII III:773
Economic co-operation Plen:722; I:468, 466, 475
Economic development:
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:602, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:828, 830, 831
GA:
2nd Cttee: agenda II:463
3rd Cttee:
agenda III:763, 764
organization of work III:818
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:779, 785, 787-789, 792, 795, 797, 799, 811, 816, 817
International trade: expansion II:472, 475, 476
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:689
NSGT: information to UN IV:636
Palestine question Plen:697
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:697; Plen:66, 69
Peaceful co-existence of States declaration (proposed) I:936
Refugees III:804, 805-808
Self-determination of peoples III:821-824
Social conditions III:773
South West Africa: international status IV:660
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances II:488
UN: Members: admission Plen:48
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:804
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:909
Yemen-Aden frontier Plen:697

UN

UN

UN
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SPAIN (continued)

Armaments:
- world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:869
- reduction and control Plen:699; I:870, 889
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
- tests: suspension I:870, 889
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
- programme of meetings V:615, 635
Cyprus question 1:934
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:889
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:462
- chap. VI and VII III:776
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:639, 640
Economic co-operation II:465
Economic development II:462
financing:
- special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:502, 508, 510
GA:
- General Cttee: composition Plen:722; Bur:115; Pol:82
- voting: NSGT VI:540
Germany: unification Plen:699
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:783, 787, 820
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:569, 510
International offences:
- code (draft) VI:545, 546
- judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:699
NSGT:
- information to UN IV:670, 693
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:938
Secretariat: staff:
- geographical distribution V:630
- salaries and allowances:
  - Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:641
UN:
- budget, 1958:
  - International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd V:645
- printing V:619
- finances: contributions V:599, 631, 646
- Members: admission Pol:47
UN Emergency Force: finances V:639
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:909

SUDAN (continued)

Egypt: military actions in, 1956 Plen:690
GA: 2nd Cttee: agenda II:463
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:791
Hungarian situation Plen:690
International trade: expansion II:475, 478
NSGT: information to UN IV:694
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:67, 79
Secretariat staff:
- fixed term appointments Plen:630
- geographical distribution V:630
Social conditions III:774
Smallland under Italian adm., frontier with Ethiopia IV:736
South West Africa: international status IV:656
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:710
Technical assistance II:484
Expanded Programme: finances III:488, 489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642
Togoland under French adm. IV:704
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:734
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:5
UN:
- documentation: limitation V:617
- finances: contributions Plen:731; V:599, 631, 632, 646
- Members: admission Pol:47
- public information activities V:614
UN International School V:644
UNRWA/PRNE: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:910

SWEDEN

Agression: definition VI:518, 538
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control I:884, 888, 893
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
- tests: suspension I:884, 888
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) I:888
Economic co-operation II:466
Economic development:
- financing:
  - special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:496, 510
GA:
- General Cttee: composition Pol:80, 83
- voting: NSGT VI:540
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:782, 786, 788, 813, 819
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:510, 513
International offences:
- code (draft) VI:546
Korea:
- independence I:902
- relief and rehabilitation II:491
NSGT: information to UN IV:692
Outer space I:834
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:69
Peaceful co-existence of States:
- declaration (proposed) I:936
Radiation: atomic I:986
Refugees III:802, 807, 808
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
- Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:641
UN Office, Geneva V:625
South West Africa: international status:
- good offices cttee: establishment IV:666, 669
Suez Canal question Plen:730
Technical assistance II:471
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:55
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SWEDEN (continued)

UN:
- budget, 1958: 
- Secretariat: staff travel V:647
- Members: admission Pol:49
- public information activities V:612
- UN Emergency Force Plan:721
- UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
- UNRWP: finances: contributions WA:1
- West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:910

SWITZERLAND

UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWP: finances: contributions WA:1

SYRIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:517,537
Algerian question Plen:702; I:913,915,918,923,924
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race Plan:776
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plan:707,716; I:890
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plan:716; I:890
Cultural inter-relations III:777
Cyprus question Plan:702; I:930,933
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plan:719; I:890
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:767,777
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:494
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:833
GA:
- General Ctte: composition Pol:80
- participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
- participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
- Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed) Plan:702
- voting: NSGT VI:539,541-543,546
- 3rd Ctte: agenda III:763
- organization of work III:918
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:783,786,789,813,816,834
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
IAEA Plan:702
International offences: code (draft) VI:544,546
Near and Middle East: international relations Plan:702
NSGT: information to UN IV:678,700
Oman question Plan:702
Palestine question Plan:702
Palestine refugees: assistance Plan:728; Pol:68,76,78,79,83
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:938
Refugees III:805,807,808
Secretariat: organization V:648
staff: geographical distribution Plan:731; V:632

SYRIA (continued)

Self-determination of peoples III:825
Social conditions III:767
Somaliiland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:735
South West Africa: International status IV:662
good offices ctees: establishment IV:667
threats to security of, alleged Plan:708,712-714; Bur:116
Togoland under French adm. Plan:724; IV:697,699,701,702,704,712,713
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:716,720,726,731,733,736
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:83
UN:
- budget, 1958:
  - Headquarters: permanent equipment V:647
  - Secretariat: staff travel V:647
- Members: admission Pol:46
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
- continuation III:908
UN International School V:648
UNRWP: finances: contributions WA:1
- West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plan:702; I:911

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION

Technical assistance II:471*
- Expanded Programme: finances II:487,489
UN: budget, 1958: Secretariat: TAA V:621

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BOARD: EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN

Technical assistance II:471**
- Expanded Programme: finances: Special Account: audit V:618

THAILAND

Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:891
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:891
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Bur:113; I:891
China: representation in UN Bur:112
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:635
GA:
- General Ctte: composition Bur:115
- participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
- participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
- Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed) Plan:702; Bur:114
- Korea: independence I:903
- Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plan:878
- S-G: appointment Plan:690
- Syria: threats to security of, alleged Bur:116

Text of statement in A/C. 2/L. 339
Text of statement in A/C. 2/L. 338
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THAILAND (continued)

UN:
- budget, 1958: Secretariat; staff: trafal V:638
- finances: contributions V:631
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Bur:111; I:912

TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION: LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY: PRESIDENT

Togoland under French adm. IV:694, 696, 708

TUNISIA

Aggression: definition VI:527, 535, 537
Algerian question Plen:702; I:914, 922, 933, 926
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:702; I:886
- Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  - tests: suspension Bur:113; I:886
  - co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:636, 638
Cyprus question Bur:111; I:934
ESC: report; chap. VI and VII III:770, 778
Economic co-operation II:478, 480
GA:
- Vice-Presidents:
  - increase in number (proposed) Bur:114
1st Ctte: agenda I:894
Human rights III:770
- covenants (draft) III:783, 786, 787
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:510
International trade: expansion II:476
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:68
Refugees III:803, 807
Social conditions III:770
South West Africa: international status:
- good offices ctte: establishment IV:667, 669
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Bur:116
Togoland under French adm. IV:704
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:719
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:53
UN:
- documentation: limitation V:624
- finances: contributions V:631
- Members: admission Pol:47
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
- continuation III:803, 807
UN International School V:644
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Bur:111
Women: status III:778

TURKEY

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition VI:526
Algerian question I:921, 926
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:692
Cyprus question Plen:682, 692, 731; Bur:111; I:928, 930, 932, 933
ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:692
report:
  - chap. II-V II:462
  - chap. VI and VII III:765, 774, 776, 778

TURKEY (continued)

Economic co-operation II:478, 480
Economic development II:462
financing:
- special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:501
GA:
- General Ctte: composition Pol:83
IAEA Plen:692
Korea:
- independence I:902
- relief and rehabilitation II:491
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:692
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:72
Peaceful co-existence of States:
- declaration (proposed) I:934
Refugees III:803, 807
SC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:692
Self-determination of peoples III:826
Social conditions III:774, 776
Syria:
- threats to security of, alleged Plen:708, 711, 714;
  Bur:116
Technical assistance II:486
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
UN:
- Charter: General Conference (under Art. 109) Plen:692
- finances: contributions V:601
Members: admission Pol:46
UN Emergency Force: financing V:639
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
- continuation III:805
UNICEF III:765
Women: status III:777, 778

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470
Aggression: definition VI:526
Algerian question I:919
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race Plen:716
Armaments and armed forces:
- reduction and control Plen:700, 716; I:879, 891, 892
- Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  - tests: suspension Bur:113; I:886
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings V:636, 638
Cyprus question Bur:111; I:934
ESC: report; chap. VI and VII III:770, 778
Economic co-operation II:478, 480
GA:
- Vice-Presidents:
  - increase in number (proposed) Bur:114
1st Ctte: agenda I:894
Human rights III:770
- covenants (draft) III:783, 786, 787
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:510
International trade: expansion II:476
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:68
Refugees III:803, 807
Social conditions III:770
South West Africa: international status:
- good offices ctte: establishment IV:667, 669
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Bur:116
Togoland under French adm. IV:704
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:719
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:53
UN:
- documentation: limitation V:624
- finances: contributions V:631
- Members: admission Pol:47
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees:
- continuation III:803, 807
UN International School V:644
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Bur:111
Women: status III:778
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UKRAINIAN SSR (continued)
Self-determination of peoples III:824, 826, 827
Social conditions III:772
South West Africa: international status IV:691
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:712
Technical assistance II:482
Togoland under French nmd. IV:703, 713
TC: report, 1959/1957 IV:723
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:54
UN: Members: admission Pol:48
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:907

UNDER-SECRETARY (BUNCH E)
UN: Members: admission Pol:48
UN International School V:645

UNDER-SECRETARY (DOBRYNIN)
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:682; Bur:111
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:637
UN Office, Geneva V:625, 640
UN: Members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:731, 715
ESC: report:
chap. IV Plen:722; II:450, 463, 464, 490
chap. V and VII IV:764, 770, 776, 777
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Economic co-operation Plen: 722; II:450, 466, 477, 478, 480
Economic development IV:450, 464
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) Plen:730; II:494, 496, 500-502, 504, 509, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:828, 829, 831, 834

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:610, 635
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:682; Bur:111
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:637
UN Office, Geneva V:625, 640
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:682; Bur:111
UN:
budget, 1957: supplementary appropriation V:633
budget, 1958 V:610
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd V:610, 645
Secretariat: staff: travel V:638, 647
documentation: limitation V:610
finances:
contributions V:599, 602, 604, 631, 646
Working Capital Fund, 1958 V:610
Members: permanent missions: offices V:645
public information activities V:610, 612
subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:615, 637
UN International School V:645
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:635
UN Office, Geneva V:625, 640
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Plen:724

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
Africa: economic commission (proposed) Plen:722; II:470
Aggression: definition Plen:724; VI:514, 519, 525, 532, 534, 536, 538
Algerian question I:919, 924
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race Plen:715; I:892

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS (continued)
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:681, 715; I:867, 888, 890, 893
Atomic and thermoe-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:681, 696, 715, 718; Bur:113;
I:897, 895, 892
Baghdad Pact Plen:681
China: representation in UN Plen:681, 684; Bur:112
China, People's Republic of: participation in ECAFE II:459
Commodity problems II:505, 506
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
administrative and budgetary questions V:607, 615, 636, 643
programme of meetings V:655
Cultural inter-relations III:770, 776, 777
Cyprus question Bur:111; I:928
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:631, 715
ESC: report:
chap. II V Plen:722; II:450, 463, 464, 490
chap. VI and VII IV:764, 770, 776, 777
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:640
Economic co-operation Plen: 722; II:450, 466, 477, 478, 480
Economic development IV:450, 464
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) Plen:730; II:494, 496, 500-502, 504, 509, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:828, 829, 831, 834

GA:
General Cites: composition Plen:702; Bur:115; Pol:80
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
organization of work Bur:111
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
Special Political Cites: agenda Pol:49
Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed) Plen:702; Bur:114
1st Citee: agenda I:894
3rd Citee: organization of work III:818
6th Citee: agenda VI:508
Germany: unification I:897
Germany, Democratic Republic of:
admission to ECE II:459
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:770, 782, 788, 789, 793, 794, 797-799, 810, 814, 834
Hungarian situation Plen:681, 684, 731; Bur:112
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:60
IAEA Plen:715
ILC: report, 9th sess. V:511, 529
International trade: expansion Plen:722; II:450, 466, 473-475
Korea:
independence Plen:724; I:900, 904
relief and rehabilitation II:491
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Military Staff Citee V:626
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:681; I:897
NSG:
 fellowships and scholarships IV:687
information to UN IV:675, 678, 679, 684, 690, 694, 701; V:624
North Atlantic Treaty Organization Plen:681
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:70
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) Plen:681; Bur:113; I:935, 940
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UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS (continued)

Radiation: atomic I:895
Refugees III:804
Secretariat:
organization V:648
staff:
fixed term appointment V:630, 633
geographical distribution Plen:731; V:630, 632, 633,
642, 644
rules and regulations V:638
salaries and allowances V:636, 637
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626, 627
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank
V:607, 642, 643
UN Office, Geneva V:624, 625, 646
UN, S-G: appointment Plen:690, 718; 1:885, 890
social conditions III:770
South East Asia Treaty Organization Plen:681
South West Africa: international status IV:659
good offices citing: establishment IV:607, 658; V:609
Suez Canal question Plen:770
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:712; Bur:116
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
finances II:487-489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of EGA V:607, 642, 648
Togoland under French adm. IV:702, 713
TC: report, 1956/1957 IV:718, 720, 724,
TAA:
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid: Pol:53
UN:
budget: form V:607, 648
budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633, 645
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:647
International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of
Atomic Energy, 2nd V:645
missions and related activities V:607
printing V:619
Secretariat:
general expenses V:619, 648
staff: travel V:638
UNCURV V:623
UN Field Service V:623
UN Joint Staff Pension Board V:621
documentation: limitation V:616-619, 633, 624
finances:
contributions V:599, 602, 605, 631
Working Capital Fund, 1958 V:647
Members: admission Plen:709; Pol:44, 45, 47, 49
public information activities V:607
voting: NSGT VI:539, 541
3rd Cttee:
organization of work III:818
6th Cttee:
organization of work VI:529
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
PECIF III:764
UN International School V:645
Warsaw Treaty Organization Plen:681
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Bur:111; I:906

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:470, 471
Aggression: definition VI:518, 519, 523, 533, 536, 537
African question I:915
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms
race Plen:716; I:869, 890
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:685, 716; I:869, 890

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND (continued)

Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension Plen:665, 696; Bur:113; I:869, 873
Baghdad Pact Plen:665
Board of Auditors: members: election V:640
China: representation in UN Plen:684; Bur:112
Commodity problems II:506
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:607, 615, 635
Cultural inter-relations III:775, 776
Cyprus question Plen:682, 731; Bur:111; I:927, 929, 931-934
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:718;
I:869, 890
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:463, 464, 480, 491
chap. VI and VII III:784, 785, 786, 775-778
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile Plen:731;
V:633, 640, 648
Economic co-operation II:468, 477, 480, 490
Economic development II:463, 464
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) Plen:730; II:496, 501, 502, 508
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:830, 833
GA:
agenda Bur:112
General Ctte: composition Plen:728; Bur:115;
Pol:75, 82
hearings: South West Africa: international status IV:651
members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
Negotiating Ctte for Extra-Budgetary Funds, 1956/1957:
agenda V:639
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of
I:899
participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
Special Political Ctte: agenda Pol:49
Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed)
Bur:114
voting: NSGT VI:539, 541
3rd Cttee:
agenda III:763
organization of work III:818
6th Cttee:
agenda VI:508
organization of work VI:529
Germany: unification Plen:685
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:780, 783, 785, 787-793,
795, 796, 798, 799, 800-812, 815-817, 819-821
Hungarian situation Plen:684, 696; Bur:112
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:682; Pol:63
IASA Plen:685, 715
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511, 513
International loans: judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
International trade: expansion II:466, 474, 476
Korea:
independence I:901
relief and rehabilitation II:491
Military Staff Ctte V:626
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:685
NSGT:
fellowships and scholarships IV:687
information to UN IV:670, 676, 680-682, 684, 692, 693,
701
North Atlantic Treaty Organization Plen:685
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:685; Pol:68
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) Bur:113; I:938
Radiation: atomic I:896
Refugees III:800, 807, 808
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UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND (continued)

Secretariat: staff salaries and allowances V:607, 637, 647 outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:627 Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:642, 648
UN Office, Geneva V:625, 645, 646

Self-determination of peoples III:624, 627
Social conditions III:768, 776, 778
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:739, 740
South East Asia Treaty Organization Plen:685
South West Africa: international status IV:663
good offices cite: establishment IV:666, 669
Suez Canal question Plen:730
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:711, 713; Bur:116

Technical assistance II: 480
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642
Togoland under French adm. IV:705

Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:682, 723; Pol:57

budget, 1958 V:607
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd V:645
missions and related activities V:623
printing V:619
Secretariat: DSB V:621
genereal expenses V:619, 646
PCOB V:621
staff: travel V:638
TAA V:621
UN Field Service V:623
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees V:623
UN Joint Staff Pension Board V:621
documentation: limitation Plen:728; V:607, 616-618, 623, 624
finances: contributions V:602, 604
Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria V:621
Members: admission Plen:678; Pol:45, 47, 49
permanent missions: offices V:644
permanent force (proposed) Plen:685
public information activities V:607, 612, 614
UN Emergency Force Plen:685, 720
finances V:639
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees: continuation III:800
UNICEF III:764, 765
UN International School V:644, 645, 648
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: regulations: amendments V:634, 645
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia Bur:111; I:911
Women: status III:778

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND

EXECUTIVE BOARD: CHAIRMAN
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:764
UNICEF III:764, 765

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND: EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:765

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND: EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (DEPUTY)
UNICEF: finances: accounts, 1956 V:618

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION ON TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION: CHAIRMAN
Togoland under French adm. IV:694, 697, 699, 702

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION
Cultural inter-relations III:776
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:776
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:780, 781, 783, 785, 786, 790, 792, 796, 797

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES
Heuven Goedhart, G. J. van (UNHCR): tribute to III:800
Refugees III:800, 809
UN: budget, 1958: UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees V:623
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees: continuation III:800
UNREF: finances: accounts, 1956 V:618
contributions WA:2

UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION BOARD
UN: budget, 1958: UN Joint Staff Pension Board V:621
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: actuarial valuation, 4th V:634
regulations: amendments V:634

UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY: AGENT GENERAL
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:490

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR EAST: DIRECTOR
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:64, 78
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
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Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) V:613; I:936
Radiation: atomic I:894, 898
Refugees III:800, 805, 807, 808
Secretariat:
organization V:648
staff:
fixed term appointments V:630
geographical distribution Plen:731; V:630, 632, 633
salaries and allowances V:608, 636, 637, 646
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:626-628, 646
Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank V:602, 641, 643
UN Office, Geneva V:624, 646
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Self-determination of peoples III:821, 823
Social conditions III:788
Somalland under Italian admn.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:738, 740
South West Africa: international status IV:659
good offices Cttee: establishment IV:666, 669
Suez Canal question Plen:730
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:708, 710; Bur:116
Technical assistance II:481
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:608, 641
Togoland under French admn. IV:704, 713
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:56
UN:
budget, 1957: supplementary appropriations V:633
budget, 1958 V:608
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620
International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd V:645
printing V:619
Secretariat:
general expenses V:619
Staff: travel V:638, 647
TAA V:608
documentation: limitation V:616-618, 623, 624
finances:
accounts, 1956 V:619
contributions V:599, 600, 602, 603, 631
Working Capital Fund, 1956 V:647
Headquarters:
dining room and cafeteria V:621
'Visitors' Service: operations V:621
Members :
admission Plen:709; Pol:44, 48, 49
permanent missions: offices V:644
public information activities V:608, 611, 612, 614
subsidiary organs: members: allowances V:613, 615
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
finances V:608
UN International School V:644, 646
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund:
regulations: amendments V:634
report, 1956 V:634
UNRFF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:489
Aggression: definition Plen:724; VI:518, 533, 536, 537
Algerian question I:819, 825
Arms; world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:890
Arms and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:680, 716; I:886, 890
Atomic and thermonuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Plen:680, 696; Bur:113; I:886, 890
China: representation in UN Plen:884, 886; Bur:112
Commodity Problems II:506
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
administrative and budgetary questions V:643
programmes of meetings V:638
Cultural inter-relations III:775, 777
Cyprus question I:829, 934
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:718; I:890
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:454, 490
chap. VI and VII III:768, 775, 777
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:639, 640
Economic co-operation II:665, 477, 480, 490
Economic development III:484
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) Plen:730; II:492, 496, 501, 504, 508-510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) Plen:727;
III:832, 834
GA:
General Cttee: composition Plen:728; Bur:115
hearings: Togoland under French admn. IV:651, 666
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds,
1956/1957: report V:630
organization of work Bur:111
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:899
participation of Korea, Republic of I:899
President Plen:670
Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:49
Vice-Presidents: increase in number (proposed) Bur:114
2nd Cttee: agenda II:493
3rd Cttee: agenda III:763
organization of work III:818
Human rights III:768
covenants (draft) III:812
Hungarian situation Plen:684, 731; Bur:112
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
IAEA Plen:680, 715
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:510, 511
International offences:
code (draft) VI:544, 546
judicial organ (proposed) VI:547
International trade: expansion II:454, 473, 474
Korea:
independence Plen:724; I:899, 904
relief and rehabilitation II:491
Malaya, Federation of: admission to UN Plen:678
Military Staff Cttee V:626
Near and Middle East:
international relations Plen:680
NSDP: information to UN IV:674, 680, 682
North Atlantic Treaty Organization Plen:680
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:65, 70, 76, 78

URUGUAY

Aggression: definition VI:519, 537
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URUGUAY (continued)

Algerian question I:922, 926
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control I:883
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension I:883
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:836
Cultural Inter-relations III:777
Cyprus question I:931, 934
ESC: report:
chapel II-V II:463
chap. VI and VII III:765, 766, 772, 774, 777, 778
Economic co-operation II:466, 477
Economic development II:463
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans
(proposed) II:504
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:829, 831
GA:
General Ctte: composition Pol:82
3rd Ctte: organization of work III:818
Human rights III:772
covenants (draft) III:782, 786-788, 792-794, 797-799,
810, 811, 815, 818, 820
Hungarian situation Plen:685, 731
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:491
NSGT: information to UN IV:674, 684, 690
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:71, 78
Refugees III:804
Self-determination of peoples III:826
Social conditions III:772
South West Africa: international status IV:652, 653, 661
good offices cte: establishment IV:664, 666, 669;
V:609
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:621
Togoland under French adm. IV:713
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Plen:682; Pol:56, 57
UN:
budget, 1958:
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
Secretariat:
staff: travel V:647
Conf. TAA V:821
documentation: limitation Plen:729; V:616, 624
finances: contributions V:602, 631
Members: admission Pol:48
subsidary organs: members: allowances V:613
UN Emergency Force: finances V:639
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees:
continuation III:804
UNICEF III:765, 766
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:910
Women: status III:778

VENEZUELA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:468
Aggression: definition VI:530, 533, 536
Armaments: world publicity campaign on dangers of
arms race Plen:693; I:890
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:693; I:890

VENEZUELA (continued)

Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
tests: suspension Bur:113
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
programme of meetings V:836
Cultural Inter-relations III:777
ESC: report:
chapel II-V II:490
chap. VI and VII III:765, 773, 777, 778
Economic co-operation II:465, 477, 490
Economic development: financing: special UN fund for
grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:504, 509, 510
GA:
General Ctte: composition Bur:115
Vice-Presidents:
increase in number (proposed) Bur:114
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:782, 786, 794, 799,
812, 816
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:63
IAEA Plen:693
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:510
International trade: expansion II:475
NSGT:
fellowships and scholarships IV:687
information to UN IV:674, 681, 683, 687, 689, 690, 693.
701
Peaceful co-existence of States:
declaration (proposed) Bur:113
Refugees III:803, 805, 806, 808
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
outstanding questions from the 11th sess. V:628
Self-determination of peoples III:824
Social conditions III:773
Somalia under Italian adm.:
frontier with Ethiopia IV:740
South West Africa: international status IV:652, 653, 661
good offices cte: establishment IV:664, 666, 669;
V:609
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme: finances II:489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:621
Togoland under French adm. IV:713
Union of South Africa: race problems:
apartheid Plen:682; Pol:56, 57
UN:
budget, 1958:
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:620, 647
printing V:619
documentation: limitation V:616
finances: contributions V:603, 631
subsidary organs: members: allowances V:613
UN High Commissioner’s Office for Refugees:
continuation III:803
UNICEF III:765
Women: status III:778

YEMEN

Aggression: definition VI:518, 519
Algerian question Plen:692; I:920, 926
Armaments and armed forces:
reduction and control Plen:692
Cyprus question Plen:692
Egypt: military actions in, 1956 Plen:692
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:692
NSGT:
fellowships and scholarships IV:672, 682
information to UN IV:670, 672, 682, 691, 693
Oman question Plen:692
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:692; Pol:72
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YUGOSLAVIA

Africa: economic commission (proposed) II:469
Aggression: definition VI:528, 537
Algerian question Plen:688; I:921, 926
Arms and armament: world publicity campaign on dangers of arms race I:871
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:688; I:871, 886
China: representation in UN Plen:684
Cyprus question Plen:686; I:929
DC: members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:719; I:890
ES.: report, chap.III II:455
chap.III and VII III:765, 772, 778
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:639
Economic co-operation II:478
Economic development II:456
financing: special UN fund for grants-in-aid and loans (proposed) II:493, 510
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:832
hearings IV:736
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:726
voting: NSGT IV:734
4th Ctte: documents: circulation IV:691

YUGOSLAVIA (continued)

Human rights: covenants (draft) III:784, 818
Hungarian situation Plen:684
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:61
ILC: report, 9th sess. VI:511
International trade: expansion II:476
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:688
NSGT: fellowships and scholarships IV:686
information to UN IV:677, 680, 681, 689, 690, 700, 701
Outer space I:886
Peaceful co-existence of States: declaration (proposed) I:936
Radiation: atomic I:897
Refugees III:802, 809
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:630
S-G: appointment Plen:690
Social conditions III:772
Somalia: under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:737-739
South West Africa: international status IV:737, 738, 755, 660
good offices Ctte: establishment IV:664, 666, 669
Syria: threats to security of, alleged Plen:711
Technical assistance II:479
Expanded Programme: finances II:488, 489
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:642
Togoland under French adm.: IV:696, 701
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:54
UN:
finances: contributions: V:603, 631
Members: admission Pol:48
UN Emergency Force Plen:720
finances V:639
UN High Commissioner's Office for Refugees: continuation III:602, 609
UNICEF III:785
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
West New Guinea: & Indonesia I:908
Women: status III:778
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<tbody>
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<td>A/3754</td>
<td>(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 16)</td>
</tr>
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<td>3575-3578</td>
<td>Documents of 11th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3579</td>
<td>(E/2961) and Corr. 1 (E/2961/Corr. 1) (English only)</td>
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<tr>
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<td>3626</td>
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<tr>
<td>3629</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>3630</td>
<td>and Corr. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3631-3640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3641</td>
<td>and Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3642</td>
<td>(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 8A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3643-3646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3647</td>
<td>(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 15) and Corr. 1 (English and French only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3648</td>
<td>(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 2) and Corr. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3649-3650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3651</td>
<td>(GAOR, 12th sess., suppl. no. 17) and Corr. 1, Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3653</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 and Add. 1, Add. 1/Corr. 1 (French only)</td>
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</tr>
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<td>237 and Add. 1</td>
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**Resolutions**
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>178 and Rev. 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 and Corr. 1 (English only), Add. 1, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1 (Chinese only), Rev. 2 (French only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181 and Add. 1, Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>183 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184-186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>188-201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary records**

A/C. 1/SR.864-940

(6) Second Committee

**General series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/C. 2/194</td>
<td>185 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1, Rev. 2, Rev. 2/Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>196, 197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/C. 2/L.328-330</td>
<td>331 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>333 and Rev. 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334 and Add. 1, 2, Rev. 1 (Chinese only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>337 and Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>338-340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>341 and Rev. 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>342-347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>348 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>349 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(8) Second Committee (continued)

Limited series (continued)

A/C. 2/L. 350 and Corr. 1
351
352 and Add. 1
353, 354
355 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1 (French only), Rev. 2
356
357 and Rev. 1
358, 359

Summary records

A/C. 2/SR. 482-510

(7) Third Committee

General series

A/C. 3/580
561 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1, Rev. 2

Limited series

A/C. 3/L. 606, 607
608 and Add. 1
609
610 and Rev. 1, 2
A/C. 3/L. 611 and Add. 1
612 and Rev. 1
613-616
619 and Corr. 1
620-624
625 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
626-631
632 and Rev. 1, 2
633
634 and Rev. 1
635 and Corr. 1 (French only)
636 and Add. 1, Rev. 1 (English only)
637, 638
639 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
640-648
649 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
650-652
653 and Rev. 1
654
655 and Corr. 1, Corr. 2 (Spanish only)
656-658
659 and Rev. 1
660 and Rev. 1
661, 662
663 and Add. 1

Summary records

A/C. 3/SR. 762-834

(8) Fourth Committee

General series

A/C. 4/352, 353
354 and Add. 1-4
355 and Add. 1-6
356 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1
357 and Rev. 1 (English only)
358
359 and Add. 1
360-371
372 and Add. 1
373

Limited series

A/C. 4/L. 487 and Rev. 1, 2
488 and Rev. 1
489-492
493 and Rev. 1, 2
494 and Rev. 1
495
496 and Add. 1
497 and Add. 1, 2 and Rev. 1, 2
498 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1 (Russian only)
499-503
504 and Rev. 1, 2
505-507
508 and Rev. 1
509-511
512 and Corr. 1, 2, Rev. 1-3
513
514 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1, Rev. 2
515 and Rev. 1, 2
516 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, 2
517 and Rev. 1, 2
518 and Rev. 1
519-527
528 and Rev. 1
529 and Rev. 1
530

Summary records

A/C. 4/SR. 680-740

(9) Fifth Committee

General series

A/C. 5/708
709 and Corr. 1 (English only)
710 and Corr. 1 (English and Russian only)
711-716
717 and Corr. 1, 2, Add. 1
718 and Rev. 1
719-730
731 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
732-737

Summary records

A/C. 3/SR. 762-834
E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(9) Fifth Committee (continued)

Limited series
A/C. 5/L. 456
457 and Rev. 1
458-467
468 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
469-483
484 and Add. 1
485
486 and Corr. 1
487-495
496 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
497-506

Summary records
A/C. 5/SR. 597-648

(10) Sub-Committee 9 [on pattern of conferences]

Limited series
A/C. 5/SC. 9/L. 1
2 and Add. 1
3
4 and Add. 1, 2
5
6 and Add. 1
7
8 and Rev. 1, 2
9

(11) Sixth Committee

General series
A/C. 6/353
354 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
355

Limited series
A/C. 6/L. 399-402
403 and Corr. 1, Rev. 1
404-421

Summary records
A/C. 6/SR. 507-547

(12) Supplements to Official Records


No. 5: Budget estimates for the financial year 1958 and information annex. 1957. XV, 82 p. (A/3600). $U.S. 1.00; 7/- stg.; Sw. fr. 4.00.


No. 6: Financial reports and accounts for the year ended 31 Dec 1956 and report of the Board of Auditors. 1957. iv, 52 p. (A/3590). $U.S. 0.50; 3/6 stg.; Sw.fr. 2.00.


E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(12) Supplements to Official Records (continued)


No. 12A: Special report of the Committee on South West Africa. 1957. iii, 8 p. (A/3625). $U.S. 0.10; 9d stg.; Sw.fr. 0.40.


No. 18: Resolutions adopted by the General Assembly during its twelfth session from 17 Sep to 14 Dec 1957. 1958. xii, 63 p. (A/3605). $U.S. 0.70; 5/- stg.; Sw.fr. 3.00.